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Lawmakers call fO,r ,new embassy 
WASHINGTON (UP) - The 'j --., .i. capped a day of calls from 

Dew U.S. Embassy in Moscow S hit 'p t' d I . d congressional leaders for 

~'n~ld~~s~ :lt~:~: ~~~I~m~nJ U Z U se as spy scan a sp rea s ~~~~e~::u~~~u!~ ~:~ ~i~bo~ 
the Soviets should pay the as a result of the Marines' 
mill I of dollar required WASHINGTON (UPI) - The sex-for- The sergeant. who is married. has not the Quantico brig by a military magis- sex-for-secrets scandal. 
for I. ment. two law- secrets scandal spread Wednesday to been charged with a crime. He will be trate Monday because of insufficient 

\l t back trom Mo cow the U.S. consulate in Leningrad and transferred to the Marine base at Quan- reasons to hold him as an espionage 
said edn day. back to 1981 with the arrest of a Marine tico. Va., where three other Marine suspect. He has been confined to the 

Rep . Dan Mica, J).Fla .• and suspected of espionage while assigned suspects are being held. Sims said. Two base. 
Olympia nowe, R-M.lne, told as a guard there six years ago. the of them have been charged with espion- In another development Wednesday. 

~ . news conf re nce just Pentagon said. age. Secretary of State George Shultz said 
minutes alle r returning to Sgt. JohnJoseph Weirick, 26. of Eureka. Sims also said StaffSgt. Robert Stu me- "we're damned upset" about Soviet 
Wuhlf\l1.on that during their Calif.. was arrested Tuesday at the beam. 24. of Bloomington. 111.. was snooping at the U.S. Embassy in Mos-
Inspection of the facili ty th is Marine Corps Air Station at Tustin. formally charged Tuesday on three cow and the scandal will "cast a heavy 
week, "we IIW vidence" of CaJif .• and was confined to the brig at counts of failing to report his contact shadow" over his meetings in the Soviet 
e pionage equi pment. Camp Pendleton. Calif .• on suspicion of with a Soviet woman in Moscow in July. capital next week. 

"Based on what J Imow today, spying and contacts with Soviet women September and October 1985. Shultz, exspressing shock at the spy 
It would ha... to be torn while at the consulate. Pentagon Stumebeam. the deputy commander of affair. took responsibility through the 
down,N Mica .ald. Ind Snowe spokesman Robert Sims said. the guard detachment, was freed from See Scandal. Page 7A 

. peed. addln, that th Soviets 
should pay ror a new U.S. 
Emba y. 

"They did lh damage. They 
should pay for it," Snowe ald. 
'"I'IIey should be held re pon
alble or accountable." 

5(1ow and ica have .aid 

during their tour that $140 
million may be needed to 
restore the security of the 
embassy. Asked if the Soviets 
should pay cash or pay for a 
new building. Snowe said. 
"Either way would be fine" -

but she did not say how it 
would be collected. 

"I think. frankly, what has 
happened. Is we're going to 
have to tear down the build
ing." she said. 

Mica said he could not 

describe what "evidence" he 
saw because tbe data. pro
vided by U.S. technical 
experts, was classified. But he 
called on the administrati9n 
to release the information. 

"IF THE RUSSIANS put it 

there and the Russians know 
about it •. . . as soon as possi
ble. the American public 
should be allowed to know 
what we know." he said. 

The news conference at Dul
les International Airport 

Sen. Richard Lugar. R-Ind., a 
member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee. called for an 
indefinite suspension of build
ing new posts in Soviet-bloc 
countries and China until the 
State Department submits a 
plall for spy-free construction. 

The United States wants to 
build new stations in Bulgaria. 
Czechoslovakia. East Germany 
and Hungary. On the new 
building in Moscow. Lugar 
noted that he issued a report 
Oct. 20 saying the embassy was 
from the start open to security 
problems because the Soviets 
insisted the building be con
structed from a Soviet design 
and with Soviet builders. 

Firemen drop 
efforts to end 
pipeli~e blaze 

UI Junkw John ." compte ... a .... trtcII Tunday afternoon -
taIdnt Oft IN pMM, no 10 1M ,.. end lunlennlng - on the 

roof of h .. bou .. along ClInton Street. Sun-aeeke,. Mould be able to 
enjoy more of the .ame 7IkIeg, .. , tropical welthe, todlY. 

r' plan on the increase 
Undergraduate degrees earned 
after eight semesters. 

only 9art-tlme in elasaes. he 
.dded, lh ~rore taking more 
Um to finish. 

It trlc:ted Icee .. to courses 
,I contrlbllt I to the Imount 
or U required bero~ I Itu
d nt can lTadulle. Remington 

d. 80m required courles 
ltI h h d mand are not always 

I'Ii red, Cort in. .tudents to 
wait to re.latet ror them. 

" It ClD bt dlmcult to ,et into 
CN wh n the~ I. crowd-

I and a abort. of inatruc
to ," RemlnltOn said. "Avail
ability of courae. la dlmtult 

-when budgeting Is not what It 
needs to be." 

ANOTHER FACTOR in the 
length of a student's collegiate 
career is the selection of a 
major. Remington said. Stu
dents studying In one program 
often decide to start over In 
another. prolonging the time 
tbey will have to spend at the 
UI. he said. 

"A larger number of students 
are coming here not lure of 
their major," Remington said. 
"It's hard to make that decl
• Ion tbe first day you arrive. 

Students want to get a feel for 
the university and are willing 
to take longer in getting their 
degree to be sure they're in a 
field that's right for them." 

While he said there is little 
that can be done about eco
nomic and budgeting factors 
keeping students in school 
longer, Remington acknow
I~dged a proposal made last 
year by members in LASA and 
the UI Collegiate Associations 
Council "would be worth look
ing into." 

UI sophomore Melissa ZyM
boly. a LASA congresswoman 
who worked on the study. said 
that proposal would involve 
the UI offering more courses 
that would award four semes
ter hours of credit instead of 
three. 

"As it stands now. a student 
needs an average oC five 
courses per semester to gradu
ate in four years." Zymboly 
said. "What is proposed is 
more classes worth four 
semester hours." 

Zymboly said byre-evaluating 
courses and assigning them 
greater credit value. students 
would need fewer classes to 
obtain the required semester 
hours., 

By Jame. Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Firefighters and Mid America 
Pipe Line Co. officials have 
decided to forego any attempts 
to extinguish the blaze at the 
Mid America storage facility 5 
miles east of Iowa City. a 
decision that could mean the 
fire will burn for 10 to 12 more 
days. 

The fire. which began when a 
propane gas mixture in an 
underground storage facility 
was ignited by a spark from an 
malfunctioning engine on an 
air compressor, has been 
burning since Saturday. 

"The fire ' .' has remained 
stable and unchanged for 
approximately three days, is 
being safely contained within 
the terminal area and does not 
pose a hazard to people or 
property outside the 100-150 
foot area immediately adja
cent to the fire." officials said 
at a press conference Wednes
day. 

"AT THIS TIME. however. 
the company and fire officials 
do not intend to make any 
attempt to put out the fire," 
officials said . adding that 
there may be SONe future 
attempt to extinguish the fire 
while firefighters and Johnson 
County sherirrs deputies con
tinue to monitor the fire. 

''The fire has diminished con
siderably since it began," Mid 
America Assistant Manager 
for Engineering Ralph Ball 
said. "This I!eemed like the 
safest way to do things." 

West Branch Fire Chief Dick 
Stoolman, who continues to 
head the effort to control the 
fire. said the problem is not in 
putting out the fire. 

pressure from thl: r ising ga~ 
would cause the liquid fuel in 
the tank to ignite. 

"It wouldn't do us any good to 
put the fire out at this time." 
Ball said. "As the gas burns. 
the pressure in the tank will 
go down. so it makes more 
sense to let it burn." 

Ball said once the fire is put 
out, it will take about 12 to 14 
hours to replace the damaged 
equipment and restore the 
plant to working order. 

Estimates indicate the fire 
will cost Mid America Pipe 
Line Co. more than $1 mlllion. 

[n addition to damage to the 
plant and loss of fuel. Mid 
America officials say they will 
reimburse all evacuated fami
lies for their total expenses. 
and will also pay the costs of 
the fire departments involved 
with fighting the blaze. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes said the five families 
who remained evacuated 
because of the fire have been 
advised they can go home. but 
only one had as of Wednesday. 

"We could put out the fire 
anytime." Stool man said. "We 
just can't contain the fuel 
vapor. and so we can't put out 
the fire." 

Hughes also said that Ameri
-can Legion Road. which leads 

. to the plant, will remain 
COMPANY OFFICIALS say closed for the duration of the 

if the fire is put out now. fire . 

ay lags in Big Ten despite ·hike 
d n or im proved .. III')' con
dition It th UI. 

"Tb comparllOD. you II ed to 
mat at with un ly raiti •• 
romperlble to oura," . ald UI 
VI rr.ald nt Cor Academic 
Alb ll"l Ind Deln of Facultle. 
RI hard R. mll\lton. 

H .. Id cornpatlna a major 
art" unlv fill)' Ilk tb. UI 

to m. ny other ot the n.tlon'. 
unlv Itt and oil ,e -

of wh ich hav only 
. duate prol rarns - "Is 

ompar '" apple. and 
" 

UMINGTON SAID averaae 
.. larle • • t the UI are higber 
than the study', average 
because salaries for faculty In 
the health sciences, law and 
other professional colleges 
are hiaher than Iverage, rais
Ina the uri me.n. 

The teport comp.red salaries 
for run, .. socllte, and 88sis
\ant p1O£ellol"l. and instruc
ton at 1,Il00 coUe,e. and uni
venlUea acroRS the nation. Iris 
Molotaty, . pok •• woman for 
the a IOciatlon . ald. 

The nation', a ... eraae salary 
tor the rour ranks hi $33,470, 

while the UI 's average Cor the 
four is $38,900, she said . 

Remington said Ul salaries 
increased 5.5 percent in the 
1986-87 year over the 1985-86 
level. The UI administration 
has asked for a 13 percent 
Increase for the upcoming 
year, he added. 

UI Professor Michael Brody. 
president oC the UI Faculty 
Council. saId Ul faculty sala
ri 8 continue to be in "very. 
... ry lerious trouble." 

HE SAID THE VI continues 
to ' be ranked at the bottom of 

the Big Ten Conference in 
comparable salaries. 

"We don·t need to be com
pared to all schools nation
wide." he said. adding the UI's 
salary structure is not compar
able with the UI's academic 
competition. 

Citing a 'report presented to 
the state Board of Regents at 
its December 1986 meeting. 
Brody said the Ul also ranks 
last among its competitors. 

The report to the regents con
sidered the UI's competition: 

Set .... rl ... Page 2A 
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Weather 
Clear and mild today with a 
high In the lower 708. 
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Metro Briefly 
Role of mentor explored at summer lab 

The role of teachers as mentors will be explored at the 
Urs Great Teachers' Workshop, to be held June 1-5 at 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory at Lake Okoboji. 

The mentor as a builder of confidence and competence 
in students and peers will be explored, as well as the 
dynamics of the "process of teaching," UI Office of 
Community College Affairs Director Duane Anderson 
said. 

Anderson, the workshop director, also said the lakeside 
lab offers a quiet and relaxing atmosphere of a retreat 
setting, and allows for small- and large-group sharing of 
interests, ideas, problems, insights and materials. 

Recreational activities are Included In the workshop 
schedule. A resource center providing books, articles, 
films and participant contributions is also available. 

The deadline for registration is May 8 and the cost is 
$140 for Iowa residents and $220 for non-residents. The 
price. includes tuition and room and board. A number of 
pre-workshop activities are required of registrants. More 
information is available from The UI Office of Commun
ity College Affairs, Lindquist Center Room N491 or call 
335-5338. 

Computers may aid in deafness research 
A $12,500 grant from the National Deafness Research 

Foundation will help UI College of Medicine researchers 
find the best strategies for teaching hearing-impaired 
people how to listen with the assistance of communica
tion devices. 

Researchers in the College of Medicine's Otolaryngology 
Department will develop computer programs to teach 
study participants how to discriminate and interpret 
sounds coming through their hearing aid or cochlear 
implant. The implants, placed in the inner ears of 
profoundly deaf people, often permit them to hear 
sounds. 

UI Otolaryngology Assistant Research Scientist Nancy 
Tye-Murray, principal investigator of the study, said 
participants in the study will be required to revive 
auditory memories to help them interpret what they 
hear. 

Hearing-impaired people, who were able to hear at one 
time, are needed for the first phase of the study, which is 
scheduled to begin in six months. , 
Applicants sought for 200 teacher spots 

The Foreign and Domestic Teachers Organization is 
looking for teacher applicants to instruct classes ranging 
from kindergarten to colJege level to fill teaching 
vacancies in the United States and abroad. 

About 200 positions are yet to be filled in the Midwest, 
West and overseas. 

The organization has been finding vacancies and locat
ing teachers both in foreign countries and in the United 
States since 1968. It also has access to current teaching 
openings and information about scholarships, grants and 
fellowships. 

John P. McAndrew, president of the organization, said 
the organization does not promise every graduate in the 
field of education a guaranteed position. However, it 
does promise to provide applicants with a wide range of 
hundreds of current vacancy notices. 

For more information write to THe National Teachers 
Placement Agency, Universal Teachers, Box 5231, Port
land, Ore. 97208. 

UI Press releases study of Sophocles 
The VI Press has published a new study of the Greek 

drama, The Sophoclean Chorus: A Study of Character and 
Function, written by former UI Classics Associate Profes
sor Cynthia Gardiner. 

Gardiner's book challenges the traditional assumption 
that the classical chorus in drama existed only to fulfill 
certain conventions and to add a lyric element. 

Adopting the point of view of a spectator in the fifth 
century B.C. audience, Gardiner examines Sophocles' 
seven existing plays and attempts to reconstruct the 
original productions, analyzing both the relationship of 
the chorus to the principal characters and the dramatic 
and poetic techniques Sophocles used to characterize 
the chorus . . 
Gardiner received a doctoratel degree in classics from 

Princeton University. The book is available from the UI 
Press. 

April 12 jazz-band perfonnance cancelled 
A jazz band performance by Woody Herman at West 

Branch High School Sunday, April 12 has been 
cancelled, West Branch High School Band Director Larry 
Bobe said Wednesday. 

According to Bobe, ticket refunds are available where
ver tickets for the concert were purchased. The event has 
not been rescheduled. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Lower speeds may mark city limits 
By C.rol Mon.gh.n 
Staff Writer 

Motorists may find themselves 
letting up on their gas pedals 
if recommendations to lower 
the maximum speed limit near 
roads on the outskirts of Iowa 
City are implemented. 

The Iowa City Council voted to 
approve an ordinance based 
on state recommendations to 
lower speed limits at the city 
limits during its regular meet
ing Tuesday evening. 

The changes the council 
approved would amend the 
maximum speed limit on sec
tions of Iowa Highway 1 from 
the west city limits east to a 
point near the intersection of 
U.S. Highways 6 and 218, and 
Highway 1. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 

Atkins said the city requested 
that the Iowa Department of 
Transportation investigate the 
posslblity of the speed reduc
tion after there was a com
plaint last November that the 
speed limits were too high and 
may be hazardous. 

"THERE WAS A fatality less 
than a year ago out there," 
Atkins said. "The family asked 
the council to pursue the mat
ter." 

The proposed change did 
meet with some objection 
Tuesday evening. 

Jim Spratt, of 2119 Davis St., 
told councilors that while the 
changes would be imple
mented for safety reasons, he 
said the slower speeds may be 
even more dangerous for 
motorists. 

"Decreasing the speed limit I 
not neces ary to mak th 
speed safer," Spratt laid. 

Spratt said wh n Ih spe d 
limit il low r d to 35 mph, 
many motorists drive below 
that limit at speeds Ihat are 
"hazardously slow." 

Howev r, the speed chane 
will probably not b Impl
mented for some time, Jam 
Brachtel, a city tr.mc nil
neer, said. 

"THE ORDINANCE wlll now 
be forwarded to the DOT com
mission," Brachlel said. "If 
their commission takes action 
and approves It, and Ihey 
probably will since their staff 
recommended the chang , th 
local engineering department 
will implement the speed 

chani •. " 
Th lD0T8tudyr commende4 

Ih rna imum .p ed b el at 
35 mph on portions or u.s. 
Itlahway 8, B nton Street, 
Oubuqu Str t, Gilbert 
Sir/' t, M Iro Av nue, Mor
mon Tr k Road, MUlcltlne 
Av nu , Roch t r Avenue, 
Rohr I Ro d, nd Scott Boule
vard; 30 mph for portion. or 
Gilbert tr el, Jowa Highway 
1, yeamor Ir el. HI hway 8, 
and IIIghwlY 218; .nd ~ mpb 
on portion or IiIllhway I on 
Burll naton Stre t, Firat 
Av nu • and P.rk Ro d, 

Oth rip d hana I Include 
portion. of Highway 8 to 40 
mph, Hlihway l, HllhwlY 8, 
and Hi hway 218 to 45 mpb; 
and Hlahway 218 and Hlahwly 
1 to!iO mph hour 

Salaries ____ ~_------
Universities that are the prim
ary, non-land grant, public, 
research institutions, having 
comparable academic prog
rams, graduating more than 
200 doctoral degrees a year, 
having programs in at least 
two profeSSional areas and 
also universities to which the 
UI loses faculty members. 

The Ul's nine major competi
tors - in order of salary rank 
- are UCLA, University of 
Michigan, University of Illi
nois, University of North Car
olina, Ohio State UniverSity, 
University of Minnesota, Uni
versity of Wisconsin-Madison, 
University of Arizona , Univer
sity of Texas at Austin and 

Police/Courts 
By Kathleen O'M.lley 
Ind Anne Hallor.n 
Staff Writers 

A man who robbed a down
town Iowa City store Tuesday 
evening was still at large Wed
nesday, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

According to Paul Holland, 
owner of The Dark Room, 13 S. 
Linn St., a man armed with a 
buck knife left his store with 
$8 he took from the store's 
cash register at about 6:15 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

The incident was still under 
investigation Wednesday by 
the Iowa City Police Depart-

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
The Central Amerlc. Solidarity Com
mitt .. will hold its weekly vigil for 
peace and Justice In Central America 
Irom noon to 12:30 p.m. at the corner 
01 Clinton and Washington streets. 
C.mpu. Program. Ind Student 
Actlvltle. continue the leadership 
series with "International Student 
Leadership Workshop" Irom 12:30 to 

ment. 
Holland reported no other 

damages or stolen merchan
dise. 

According to a press release 
issued by the Iowa City Police 
Department, the suspect is 
described as a white male 
about 6 feet tall. The man 
reportedly has collar-length 
light brown hair, a beard and 
a mustache. 

Reports also state the suspect 
is about 30 years old, wearing 
a red flannel shirt, with an 
"unkempt appearance." 

Report: An unidentified woman 
was reportedly running around nude 
near the 100 block 01 Pen fro Drive. 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

1 :30 p.m. In the Union illinois Room. 
The GrMU'" Progr_ In HoIpIt8I 
and HtI.Hh Admlnlatration will hold a 
students day to Inlorm interested 
students about the program Irom 1:30 
to 4 p.m. in the Union Caleterla 
Dining Room. 

South Quad Germln Hou.e will hold 
a German conversation hour begin
ning at 4:30 p.m. in the Deadwood. 6 

Indiana University. The ur 
ranks tenth. 

THE A VEMGE profea orial 
salaries for the nine competi 
tors is $41 ,504, while th VI '. 
average is $36,896. Brody said, 
adding that the av rage Ul 
salary is 31 percent lower than 

The nude women w .. MtII II II ., 
p.m. TuMdIY 

No suspects wera IocIled upon the 
police arriv.l . reports stall 

Theft Raporl : An AM·FM a"reo 
cassette player valued It about S2SO 
wa, taken Irom I elr TutldlY .lIff
noon, according to low. Clty police 
reports. 

Jim Flsc"-r. 436 S Vln Buren 51.. 
told pollel that hi. Alpine brlnd 
stereo cassette pllyer wu atolen 
Irom his locked v hiCIe, rfPOI1I stlte. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who ... 8 

arrested on a charge of kleldnc 
in the door of an Oxford, lOW. , 
residence and causj", more 
than $200 dama e made his 
Initial appearance Wedne. da 

S. Dubuque Sl 
e'-IH/I "ot'l.e ... 41 'h,HflI 
Actlvltl.. contlnue the leadlratup 
serie, with · lnlernalloNI Studlnt 
Leedership Workshop" from 4 30 to 
5:30 p.m. in the Union IIhnoll Room. 

The UI Alrieln AMOCIHoft PfMttI 
movies and a lac:tu.... on -Apatthtid 
In South "'riel" by Sath, Cooper .t 
6;30 p.m. in Phillips H.,I Room 100 

.t U LA. 
Th UI'. ae 

to lrl\l to a n"t.el ... 
arch·orlent d unlv ralty, 
aid 

'1'0 do th.t and compel ror 
faculty , )'ou n td t p yaood 
.. I,d ," Brody ald. "Alld 
w 'r n t do nil th t" 

ount · 01 triet 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Bre 
...----~----., 

MOTEL 6 
rates : 

13,OO/.-r 
~'" fIIlJ'W 

Doonesbury 

G 
N 

I7HOa'iHTCD1IN6Hf1?£ 
A6AIN MlfillT (';'::'1'10~ M'IA/O 

OffMl 
PR()IJ-
L/iMS. 

~ YoUNG ~~SC· Br~~1Je1Te 
6cRO()L~1 

~BSSO~ 
:N: t, 

~~ B SOCiAL GRACeS 

11US IS ~\)\l atilt ~oa9 "Ca"e:' 
\)"11. S 'DRlVltl0".1'Ar.e A ";PEEP 
~~/FF, l.Iu ~o_(CWIIIFF)NoW, 
-ritE 'P~o~ 'R£"P o;J~1i I g : 

~'f1.IAtlkS ';DuDE, ~o 131...O\J~1 

AID 
Iy Ann. K.vlln 
Special to The Da 

AID 
ou I 
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AIDS in Iowa spreads, awareness doesn't ·· 
I, Anne Kevlln 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

At first, the disease hides 
Itself within the body, but In 
time, its victims wear a hollow 
mask of pain and suffering. 

The re is no cure - there are 
only increasing numbers of 
victims. More than 33,000 cases 
of AIDS have been reported In 
this country, according to the 
Cent rs for Disease Control in 
Atlanta. More than 19,000 peo
ple have died from AIDS, and 
experts estimate another 1.5 
million Americans carry the 
deadly virus, 

In Iowa, 49 AIDS cases have 
been reported, accordi ng to 
David Fries of tl'le Iowa State 
D partment of Health. Stu
dents and faculty mambe" at 
the UI have also b en dlag

Ith the dl ase, Joel 
dent adviser for the 

UI' ay People's Union and a 
nurse at ur Ho pltall, ald. 

AIDS can b contracted in 
different way', but It Is 
throuah sexual intercourse 
that AID nar 8 most of Its 
sufferers. And on colleg cam· 
puse , exual activity and sex
ual fr edom i . rr quent.. 

w OLL G -AG D P OPLE 

Th is story is one I n a aeries 
examining AIDS and Its 
Impact on the UI. 

are more sexually active than 
any other age group," Dale 
Anthony, of the Johnson 
County Health Department, 
said. 

Several experts interviewed 
expressed concern that an 
AIDS outbreak will strike the 
VI campus because many who 
are at risk seem to be ignoring 
the danger. Not enough AIDS 
education is reaching the uni
versity population, according 
to UI doctors, counselors, 
faculty and students. 

"We're doing everyone in this 
community a terrible disser
vice," Sue Buckley, director of 
the Women's Resource and 

AIDS awakens new 
OU ook in one inan 

This story is part of a aeries 
uamlnlng AIDS and its 
Impact on the UI. 

disease. 
"My whole family has 

changed," he adds. Most of his 
ramlly members are in Arkan
as, but Grippe said they visit 

frequently, and sometimes he 
vi its them. 

GRIPPE ALSO remains close 
with his ex-wife. Bev, who 
lives 10 California, The two 
wer married when they lived 
in Ar n ft, but jobs in diffe
rent cities separated them and 
eventually they got a divorce. 
Grippe says he is bisexual, a 
fad tbat Bev was aware of 
when sbe married him. They 
bave been separated for too 
lona to bave any worries that 
ahe miiht have contracted 
AIDS from him, Grippe said. 

ince becoming an AIDS vic
tim, Grippe has contracted 
pneumonia , food poisoning 
and tuberculosis , His 

eakened Immune system has 
made the Illnesses more 

vere and more difficult to 
I lover than normal. 
Althoulh ome people incor
r cUy assume AIDS can be 
eontracted by being in the 

m room with him, Grippe is 
at Ir ater risk of catching 
In~ cllons from bls visitors, 

Crlppe aid the care be bas 
elv d from ho pitals has 

be D good for the most part, 
but after some bad experi-

DC h trle to stay at home 
rath r than In any bospital 
unl a stay I absolutely 
requl d . 

Action Center, said, "This is a 
very vulnerable population. 
The seriousness of (AIDS) is a 
reality, and people need to 
face it." 

Perhaps what is most frighten
ing about AIDS is the way it 
spreads, orten without the 
knowledge of its victims. In 
many cases, symptoms of AIDS 
don't appear for four or more 
years. During this time, vic
tims may unwittingly infect 
others, possibly through sex
ual 'contact, while showing no 
signs of illness, according to 
the Centers for Disease Con
trol. 

CHANCES OF THIS type of 
infection at the VI seem likely, 
Ralph Knudson of the UI Fam
ily Practice Center, said. 

"Certainly, we have people in 

the community who (carry the 
AIDS virus) , who are not 
aware of it, most of whom are 
gay, some of whom are having 
heterosexual relations as 
well ," he said. 

"It's pretty conceivable," 
Knudson added, "that a 
female could pick up the virus 
with a bisexual male, and then 
give it to the plain old every
day heterosexual college guy." 

What makes the UIpopulation 
especially prone to the trans
mission of the AIDS virus is 
the amount of sexual activity 
among students. The more sex
ual partners an individual has, 
the greater the chance of 
infection, according to pam
phlets published by the U.S. 
Public Health Service. 

"CERTAINLY, SEXUAL con
tact is prevalent on a college 
campus," Chuck Fallis of Cen
ters for Disease Control said. 

"Casual, one-night stands are 
an issue," Howard Ruppel , a 
sexologist who teaches a 
course in human sexuality at 
the UI, said, 

UI senior Dan Delleman 
agrees. "I would say there are 
a lot of one-night stands. A lot 
of people are just getting away 
from home, and they can have 

people spend the night, and 
that happens." 

Residence halls, sororities 
and fraternities are frequent 
"pick-up" sites, according to 
students. 

"It goes on a lot in the dorms," 
VI freshman Linda Bonifazi, 
who lives in Burge Residence 
Hall, said. 

Senior Beth Stein, a member 
of a sorority, said some mem
bers of greek houses fre
quently have "a lot of different 
sexual partners," whom they 
meet at greek parties or 
exchanges. 

''There are men in fraternities 
who sleep with other men, and 
then at the exchanges they 
sleep with women, too," Gray 
said. "You're talking about an 
age group who are starting to 
experiment with drugs, with 
sex." 

EVEN THE THREAT of 
AIDS hasn't deterred sexual 
activity at the Ul. 

"The students are being very 
naive about the problem," 
Gray said, adding that some 
students don 't feel endan
gered by AIDS and that is a 
dangerous attitude. 

"I think there's still a lot of 

misinformation, and a lot of 
ignorance," Mary Khowassah, 
acting director of Student . 
Health Services, agreed. 

Delleman said he does think 
about the risk. "But I think, 
just like everyone else, that it 
wouldn't happen to me," he 
said. 

Buckley said students don't 
understand that the disease 
affects heterosexuals as well 
as homosexuals. 

"It is not a 'gay' disease - it is . 
a disease of the whole popula
tion," she said. "If you are , 
having sex, you are at risk." ' 

Gerald Stone, directorofUni- ' 
versity Counseling Services, ' 
said there is a) so a denial that 
AIDS exists locally. 

"I think one of the problems 
here at (the University ot) 
Iowa is that it's seen as hap
pening somewhere else," he 
said. 

But cases of AIDS concen
trated in coastal cities like 
New York, Los Angeles and 
Miami are moving into the 
Midwest, according to Gray. 

"It's not going to jump back in 
the ocean," he said. ''Where's 
it going to go? It's going to 
move inward." 

Harry Bremer 
went to 
Johanasburg, 
South Africa in the 
middle 30' s to visit 
his sister. He 
returned with two 
lion cubs that were 
caged in the 
Bremer carriage 
house at 1036 
Woodlawn. 

In later years Iowa 
Citians enjoyed 
the lions at the 
City Park Zoo. 

' . 
. HARRY BREMER WOULD·BE PROUD OF 

OUR l09TH ANNIV~RSARY SALE 
Sale Begins Today - 9:30 ;\.M.-9:00 P.M. 

20% OFF ~NTIRE STOCK 
SUITS & SPORT COATS 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Hunter Haig 
Austin Reed 
Southampton 

ACCESSORIES 
Jockey Underwear 
Burlington Socks 
Countess Mara Ties 
Leegin Belts and Suspenders 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Gant 
Damon 
Enro 
Gordon Thomas 

SPORTSWEAR 
Boathouse Row 
Peninsula 
Gant 
Robert Bruce 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe ... rig~t dOwn to your socks. 

338·1142 • 120 E. Washington Store Hours: Mon. & Thurs., 9:30-9:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:30-5:30; Sat., 9:30-5:00 
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A wise decision 
In any business, job security tends to be a touchy 

subject and changes in job review policy often meet 
with all the enthusiasm that would greet a cut in salary. 
This is especially true in the world of university 
administration, where the job market is keenly compe
titive. 

The UI Facuty Senate, however, braved opposition 
from some UI colleges Tuesday and voted in favor of 
limiting administrative positions to specific, renewable 
terms. 

According to UI Professor ofEngIish Don Marshall, the 
proposal doesn't necessarily mean all administrators 
will see their jobs come up for grabs every few years. 
"Our first assumption - our working assumption -
when we appoint a department head is that at periodic, 
stated intervals we will be asked to consider with an 
open mind whether this person should be replaced," he 
says. 

The senate's vote in favor of such periodic review is 
wise. All workers, whether a file clerk or a university 
president, need some sort of procedure to ensure they'll 
get the feedback on job performance that's essential to 
maintaining a smooth operation. Periodic review offers 
a planned, systematic way to discuss a department's 
progress, to look at what needs improvement and to set 
goals for continued excellence. 

Set, agreed-upon job review also provides a safety valve 
for the removal of a substandard administrator in a way 
that doesn't necessitate job-endangering whistle
blowing by others in the department 

The resolution now goes back to the UI Faculty Council 
for clarification as to exactly which administrators and 
colleges the term policy would cover: 

Although some colleges oppose the measure the faculty 
panels should resist the pressure to exempt some 
colleges or departments. Much is at stake here: the 
quality of the education 'and research opportunities 
offered by the UI, and the excellence of its administra
tive staff. 

Kathy Hlnaon Breed 
Acting Editor 

Wasted worries 

/ 

It's reassuring to know that President Ronald Reagan is 
worried about acid rain. He really is. He even said so. 

"We continue to worry about the consequences of acid 
rain," Reagan said Sunday. See? He is worried. 

Well, now that Reagan's concern is well-documented, 
everyone can rest easy - at least everyone who is a 
chief executive officer for one of the Midwest's smokes
tack indutries. 

Acid rain is a form of air pollution generated when the 
burning of fossil fuels releases sulfer dioxide and 
nitrogen oxide into the atmosphere. When the acidic 
solution returns to earth in the form of rain, snow or 
small particles, lakes, rivers, plants and even humans 
can be adversely affected. Most commonly, Canada and 
New England bear the brunt of acid rainfall because 
the prevailing winds carry the toxic substance from 
factories in the Midwest to the Northeast 

In his 24-hour meeting with Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney last weekend, Reagan was pressed on 
the acid rain issue, but refused to commit the United 
States to a program to reduce acid rain by 50 percent by 
the early 1990s. 

Instead, the president promised to discuss the possibil
ity of making such an agreement. Also, he proposed 
further research into the problem of acid rain, includ
ing a $2.5 billion plan to develop a method to burn coal 
cleanly. 

Very nice. But research has been going on for years 
while steps to protect the ecosystem have been non
existent At this point, the problem is well-defined and 
so are the solutions. Factories must reduce their 
emissions of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide if acid 
rain is to be stopped. 

To pledge the United States to a "discussion of 
possibilities" is only to delay the necessary action. 
Clearly, saving smokestack industries the time and 
money it would take to clean up their emissions is 
secondary to saving the environment But worrying 
about it won't help much. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letter. policy 
1111 Dilly 10WIn w.lcom.s I.ttlrs Irom readers. Lelt.", to the editor must 
be typed and signed Ind should Include the writer's eddr8BI, which wilt 
be withheld on request. Letters mUlt Include thl writer', t ... phonl 
number, which will not be pubillhed but II needed 10 verify the letllr. 
Lettl'" that Clnnot be verified will not be pubilihed. Writ.", are limited to 
two lItt.rs per month. l.ettet's Ihould not .lcHCI 200 wor., II "'I 
re .. rvl the right to IeIIt for ItngIh Ind ell,.,. 

Gue.t opinion. policy 

111. Dilly IoWin WlICOmtl gUilt oplnlonl on C41rrenl ISlUlI written by 
reedlrs. Intlrllted readlrl are Incouraged to diacull their guilt opinion 
ldeu with the editor prior to lubmlttlng manuscrlpll. GUI.t opinion, 
mull be typed and "gnad Ind Include the wrlter'a IddrtSl Ind tiliphoni 
number which will not be pubtllhed. A brllf biography Ihould Iccompen, 
gUIII oplnlona, which Ire subject to editing lor cllrlfy Ind 1pIC8. 0"1" 
opItIlofts I" IIIIIItIel to two doubl.",lclCI typId ....... 

.. , 

-Tef 
StcRtl 

Opinions expressed on Ihe vlewpoln peoe of 1M DeIly foWl" lit 
those 01 the signed author. Tht OIly low.n, .. • non-prolil 
corporation, does' nol eKprMI opInlol'lt on 1 matters 

Tax increase: a harsh r a Ity 
By Vic Fazio 

I T'S TIME to talk sense 
about the federal deficit, 
even if the prescription 
doesn't \llake us feel 

good. We need to restrain 
spending but, equally impor
tant, we need to raise taxes if 
we want to cut the deficit and 
re-establish a firm foundation 
for the economy. 

It took 39 presidents and 200 
years to accumUlate a debt of 
$1 trillion. But since 1981, the 
national debt has more than 
doubled. Interest payments 
alone have tripled, to a total of 
$140 billion a year, and are 
now the third largest segment 
of our budget, ranking only 
below Social Security and 
defense expenditures. 

It's a tragic waste made even 
more galling by the fact that 
we increasingly pay this debt 
to foreign investors in Tokyo, 
Hamburg, Geneva and Riyadh 
who have been bailing us out 
by buying federal securities. 

CONGRESS' RECORD of fis
cal restraint is often over
looked and understated. While 
spending in general has risen 
sharply under President 
Ronald Reagan to a record 
high, Congress has cut domes
tic programs by $300 billion 
since 1981 and finally slowed 
the relentless growth in 
defense spending in 1986. 
Many Americans don't know 
that Congress has reduced the 
president's budget requests by 
more than $25 billion over the 

Antitax rhetoric 
has won its share 
of political 
campaigns, but 
these are 
short-term 
political victories 
that ultimately 
hurt the national 
economy. 

Comment 
Last six years. 

But the deficits remain. 
Slower economic growth and 
huge tax cuts have caused us 
to outspend our income. 

The president has advocated a 
constitutional amendment to 
balance the budget in each of 
his seven years in office. Yet 
he has never submitted such a 
budget and still can't tell us 
when the books will balance. 

Reagan has also said he 
opposes taxes, but his own 
fiscal 1988 budget calls for $23 
billion in new taxes. They are 
called user fees, asset sales, 
increased receipts, revenue 
enhancements and off·setting 
collections - a crally use of 
semantics to make it appear 
that the president is not con
tradicting himself. 

THE MOST EQUlTABL 
way to subtantiaUy reduce th 
deficit is to delay reduc 0 
in the top tax bracket for 
upper-income taxpayers. But 
given opposition from the 
president and key members of 
Conue s to Bny changes in the 
new tax code, we are left Ith 
federal exci e lues, a broad
based energy tax. includlnl 
perhaps an oll Import fee, and 
further closing of tn loo
pholes. Given the e limited 
options, the resulting nict I 
and dime approach to the 
deficit problem falls sbort. 

New taxes are never oing to 
be popular. Antllu rhetoric 
has won its share of political 
campailns, but the e are 
short-term political vlctorie 
that ultimately burt the 
national economy. Th y don't 
deserve to be perpetuat d and 
enshrined in public policy. 
When told the truth, Ameri
can will rise to the challen 
and not pa s on th debt to 
their children. 

Just look to North Dakota, 
where the president clm 
paigned la t fall for a R publi
can enator on Realan'l trldi· 
tional anti-government, anU· 
tax rhetoric. But jUlt two 
weeks ago, the people of North 
Dakota, one of the mo t co
nomically distressed atal I, 
plowed through a snow Itorm 
to vote themselves a tilt 
increase. 

NORTH DAKOTAN didn't 
really want to raise we . But 
they wanted a well-mana d 

VOF 
Hou 

Home teachers lacking faith 
Are children kept at home to shield them from the world? 
By Thoml. Qu.t"aon 

R ECENTLY In the 
news there has been 
much I concerning 
home schooling in 

the state of Iowa. Quite 
t'rankly, I am thoroughly dis
gusted with the notion that 
Gov. Terry Branstad has come 
out in public support of relax
Ing the laws of Iowa to allow 
such a form of education for 
our young people. Has our 
governor decided that we 
should now become a state of 
the mindless, instead of a state 
ofminds7 

Proponents of the home edu
cation bill claim that home
educated children perform 
better on scholastic achieve
ment tests and are better 
adjusted than children who go 
to public school. Yet, the stu
dies that these people quote 
appear to be propaganda, at 
the very beal Furthermore, 
their claim that home
educated children do better 
than the national average 
prov., nothilll unl ... they can 

Guest 
Opinion 
show that their children would 
have performed worse in a 
public school. 

IT IS ALSO Inconceivable 
that all of these parents who 
want to home teach are cap
able teachers in all nelds of 
study. What home schoolin, 
will provide for its child vic
tims is an education t'rom the 
perspective of one or two 
adults, a neceuarlly narrow
minded education lacking 
,reatly In the variety needed 
for a well-rounded education. 
And what are the chlnces 
and/or posslbllltiel of these 
children attend I nil college -
or do these parents intend to 
confer college degrees on 
their children. as well? 

It appears that the,. allegedl, 
concerned and rell,loul 

parents who want to chool 
their childr n at home hlv 
already demon trat d th Ir 
lack of filth in both th Ir 
religion and th ir children. 

They don't have filth In th Ir 
reHglon - Instead, they ~ I it 
Is necessary to hid their chil
dren from all oplnionl oppo 
I ng their b II rl . They al 0 
have 10 t faith In their chil
dren, In tbat that don't tru t 
them to maintain th bell('f'I 
they have trl d to In till In 
them. In ahort, they want to 
teep their children .t home In 
I paranoid t: ar of th OUlaid 
world. Is thl. faith? Will thl 
breed healthy, weU-adJu.ted 
children? 

IN TEAD or cond mnln 
10WI'1 public ,chool I,.t III, 
which" amon, th belt In lh 
nation, thelle peopl . hould be 
trying to nhane It thm h 
tbelr Involvement. Why noll l 
the teacherl, who are train 
to do 10, teach? Then, par n 
may ,uppl m nt th Ir chll · 
dren'. ducation with tralnln 
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City group may lobby for local cash infusion 
By Bruc. Japl.n 
City Editor 

The Citizens' Committee on 
Iowa City Revenues may con
sider lobbying state legislators 
as a way of producing more 
money for Iowa City. 

The 15 members of the com
mittee learned from Iowa City 
Manager Stephen Atkins Tues
day nIght at their first meeting 
that the city's current prog
rams don't allow for expansion 
of public services in the 
future. 

"Right now we're fine, but we 
have to begin looking three or 
four years down the road," 

Atkins said. "Lobbying usually, 
takes time, so if we lobby we 
must begin immediately." 

Committee members seemed 
to favor lobbying because 
Iowa City is limited by the 
state in its ability to produce 
local revenues. 

"IT APPEARS mem bers of 
the committee are interested 
in lobbying the state and it's 
certainly worth a shot," said 
David Leshtz, a committee 
member and social worker for 
Johnson County Human Ser
vices. 

Fellow committee member 
Ann Bovbjerg agreed. 

: R sidents voice opposition 
'to historic preservation site 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Fin.y-nv p ople w r on 
- hand W dn day ev ning for a 

h at d dl cu slon cone rning 
the North Sid ReSidential 
Historic Di triet at an Infor
mal joInt m ting or the Iowa 
City Plannln and Zoning Com
ml Ion and th HI torlc Pre· 

Linn 51. 

Gilbert 

:; 
n 
:r 

St. ii 
en ~ 

rvaUon Commi ion. 
If the 10 a Clly Council 

approve the dl trict, cbanie 
to the ext rior of structures 

nlon St. 

Dodge St . 

-. 
ub tantlal enough to require 

• building permit would have 
to be review d by the HI torlc 

• Pre ervation C mi Ion. 
Th di mct boundariel cur

renUy Include a 24-block area, 
- Including north Dubuque, 

historic district, it would have 
the power to deny the properly 
owner a building permit, 
Franklin said. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

ment to be along planned and 
orderly lines." 

• Linn, Gil ft. Van Bur nand 

" 

John on lr e • 
Mo tofth ~ audl n em m· 

b rs "oic d oppo iton to the 
dlstricL 

"I THINK THERE is some 
confusion here about what his
toric preservation and neigh
borhood preservation means," 
Connie Champion, a member 
of the historic commission, 
aid . "Historic preservation 

doe n'l deal with mansions, 
but everyday living." 

If a building permit was 
deDled. the property owner 
could appeal the decision to 
the council. 

But there were audience 
members in favor of the site. 

Tho e in favor ollen said they 
were grateful for the protec· 
tlon the site would provide 
from "intrusions ," such as 
modern apartment buildings. 

here is a quality of life 
aflUmenl for the dl trict," a 
Sorth Side resident said. "The 
lown is growlne fast, and we 
are not Ilainst development. 
We are askine for develop-

REPRESENTATIVES of sev
eral fraternities on north 
Dubuque Street attended the 
meeting to voice objection to 
the historic site. 

"What do we need to do to 
change your minds," a rep
resentative from Kappa Sigma 
fraternity asked. "If the com· 
missions have made up their 
minds, I believe this meeting 
was a waste of time." 

But Tom Scott, chairman of 
the planning and zoning com
mission, said he could not say 
how the commission would 
vote at its April 16 meeting. He 
said while the majority of the 
residents at Wednesday's 
meeting seemed opposed to 
the d,strict, a series of earlier 
planning meetings revealed 
only six people who voiced 
opposition. 

"The best we can do is to 
attempt to get a flavor of what 
the majority of the residents 
want," Scott said. 

The University of Iowa 

ASSOCIATION presents 
African Heritage Celebration Week 

An ~ April 9 and April 
11 Jefferson BUIlding, Room 204, 9:00 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Lectur : April 10 6:30 p.m, 100 
Phillips Hall 

AT S COOPER 
The Psychology of Apartheid 

and 
The Realities of South Africa 

Under 
The State of Emergency 

rNImilftDn, April 11, Wesley House, 120 North 
Dubuqu from 4 to 9 p.m, African food, refreshments, dances, 
nd f shion how. Tickets: adults $3, children $1.50. 

____ "' A .... AnIIII ..... MIn.; L1NfIl Altl ItudtIIt Aleft.j ............... ; 

'*""" ........ "' ........... UnIoft. 

"The time to lobby is now," 
Bovbjerg said. "People have to 
start educating the legisla
tors." 

Other than increasing prop
erly taxes, Iowa City is limited 
in what local tax option mea
sures it can take to produce 
more revenue because of the 
state, Atkins said. 

"We can continue to use prop
erly taxes, but we are limited 
by the state in how far we can 
go with that," Atkins said. 
"Iowa's very, ,very limited in 
regard to taxes." 

Members of the committee 
said they would like to lobby 
the state to encourage addl-

tional tax options. 
OTHER STATES, such as 

Illinois, are not as strict in 
their local tax options, said 
Atkins, who less than a year 
ago was the city manager for 
Shaumburg, Ill. 

In Evanston, Ill., for example, 
several options are offered, 
Atkins said. 

"If it moves, they tax it," Atk
ins said. "They have a sales 
tax, a drink tax, an amusement 
tax .. ," 

But Iowa offers its cities only 
two local tax options. 

The state allows for a local 
option sales tax that would be 
implemented on goods and 

services sold at retail price in 
Iowa City. The retailer would 
be responsible for collecting 
the tax and giving the pro
ceeds to the state. 

The local option sales tax 
would be in addition to exist
ing to Iowa 's existing 4 per
cent sales tax. The tax is 
allowed only on those goods 
and services which are subject 
to state sales and services tax. 

The only other alternative 
allowed by the state would be 
for a local vehicle option tax 
which would allow cities or 
counties to impose a tax on 
vehicles registered in their 
jurisdiction. 

BUSINESS WEEK '87 
Reception-thurs., April 9th 

. Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

Refreshments at 6:30 pm 
Program begins at 7:00 pm 

A dessen buffet wtll follow the program 

Keynote Speaker: 

MR. STEPHEN G. SHANK 
President and CEO of Tonka Corp. 

Various College of Business Awards and 
Honors will be presented 

TIckets s3.00 favallable at the door) 

OPEN 1'0 'THE PUSUC 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunitie , P.O. Box 7713. 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

The University of Iowa Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student 
Senate are looking for qualified 

students to serve on 
all-University committees. 

These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and provide the needed 
student input to the Administration. Student Involvement on these committees is an 
important way for the Administration to get feed-back which can make the difference in the 
successful operation of academic community affairs. 

All-University Committees 
Academic Computer Services 
Aging 
Board of Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 
Computer·Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 
Human Rights 
Human Subjects Review: 

Medicine, Dentistry, All Other 
Medical, All Others 

International Education 
Lecture 
MacBride Field Campus 
Parking & Transportation 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission 
Elections Board 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 

Commission on Programming 
& Entertainment) 

Public Information & Univ. Relations 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 

(Postgrad Students Only) 
Student Health Services 
Student Services 
Union AdviSOry 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries 
University Patents 
University Radiation Protection Advisory 

Subcommittees: Executive, Basic 
Science, Human Use, Med. Bio-Science 

University Security 
University Video Advisory 
Windhover Press Governing Board 

Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Traffic Court 

APPUCATIONS ARE DUE 
APRIL 10 AT 5 PM 

IN THE STUDENT ,ASSOCIATIONS OFFICE 
GROUND FLOOR, IMU 

Any que,tlona call Jim Vogi of the CAC or 
Am Saxton of the Student Senate, 335-3283. 
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Action, ASAP hit with election fines 
By Scott Hau •• r 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate Elec
tions Board voted Wednesday 
to fine the defeated Action 
Party $290 and the Allied Stu
dent Advocacy Party $29 for 
election rules violations dur
ing last month's senate elec
tion campaign. 

Both parties' candidates were 
fined $1 each for violating 
election board rules prohibit
ing writing campaign mes
sages on university class
rooms, elections board Chair
man Jerry Miller said. 

In addition, the board also 
voted to fine the candidates $9 
each for a 3-count violation of 
section 21 of the elections 
board rules requiring that 
campaign literature be sub
mitted to the board prior to 
distribution, Miller said. 

EACH ACTION candidate was 
flned $10, and e\lch ASAP 
candidate was fined $1, Miller 
said. 

Prior to running in a Student 
Senate election, all candidates 
must post a $25 bond. The 
flnes will be · deducted from 
the bond amount, Miller said. 

He said candidates could pick 
up the remainder of their 
bond money today in the UI 

Joe Ha""n 

Office of Campus Programs. 
Action presidential candidate 

Mike Gainer. who filed a 
6-count complaint about ASAP 
campaigning practices during 
the last week of the campaign, 
said the board's ruling gives 
"the green light" to improper 
camplligning. 

"It just exemplifies the 
biased ness of the election 
board ," he said. "It very 
appropriately caps off a very 
poorly run campaign." 

HE SAID HE thought both 

parties should have been 
fined equally. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen, ASAP's presiden
tial candidate, said it's time to 
put election complaints 
behind. 

"I feel like, look, the campaign 
is settled, let's get this over 
with ," he said, adding he 
thought the ASAP fine was a 
token to appease the Action 
candidates. 

Gainer said he realized that 
any decision the board made 
would be after the fact, but 

said he wanted to make sure 
the "record is correct." 

In their complaint, the Action 
party accused the ASAP party 
of violating elections board 
rules during the last week of 
the campaign. 

The board· does not rule on 
complaints of campaign 
impropriety during the last 
week of the campaign unless 
the action is expected to affect 
the outcome of the campaign. 

IN A MEMO submitted with 
the complaint, Action candi
dates note: 

"We understand, in light of 
the actions taken by the eJec
tions board against Action last 
week, that bringing these 
charges up against ASAP may 
seem like sour grapes on our 
part. In fact, all seven charges 
are very serious ones, in which 
ASAP committed blatant vio
lations of UI Election Board 
policy, especially with their 
distribution of literature in 
the residence halls and blat
ant lying to the public about a 
statement made by the presi
dent of Action." 

Besides a complaint about 
using chalkboards, the Action 
compiaint charges ASAP can
didates slipped campaign 
niers under Hie doors of 
seventh floor Stanley Hall. 

UI disabled cut off Telecast joins U.S., 
~2."T.,".~nio!! .. ~t'?~~,!! Soviet jou rnal ists 

. mto the Umon." Sanders said. . . 
Staff Wrtter "Obviously if you're not aware, By Scott HauI.r Whe.n aske~ If the Sov~et 

Noise and dust aren'tthe only you might have a hard time Staff Writer press IS C?Verlng the sec.urlty 
Problematic results of Union getting in." . h . compromIse, Shalnev saId he 

DespIte a new emp aSls on would leave such coverage to renovation, according to some • I t" 
h h d · SANDERS ALSO SAID the • g asnos - or openness - the Americans, adding "I'm UI students w 0 ave ISCOV- S .. I · d in oVlet Journa Ism, un er- amazed at how spy mania ered the construction is also entrance ramp and lift on the d' b t th U ·t d stan mg e ween e nl e always erupts before a major 

creating difficulties in accessi- north patio lead to very heavy States and the U.S.S.R. international developmenl" 
bility for the disabled. doors which might be difficult remains sporadic with an 

UI Collegiate Associations for a disabled person to open. emphasis on spies and ste-
Council President Mike Reck Union Director Jean Kendall reotypes , Soviet reporters 
said he became aware of lim- attributed the restricted said in an international tele-
ited access at the Union for accessibility to construction conference shown live at the 
the disabled when he was a progress falling behind sche- U1 in Lindquist Center Room 
participant in a special disA- dule . The north entrance, 301 Wednesday morning. 
BILITY Awareness Days activ- which had a wheelchair ramp. "What I've always been 
ity last week. Reck spent a day was closed before the east impressed with is how you 
in a wheelchair in order to entrance, which will have a always manage to find a con-
gain an understanding of what wheelchair ramp, was com- troversial topic and a hot 
life at the UI is like for the pleted, she said. This left only one," Alexander Shalnev of 
disabled. the loading dock as a wheel- Izvestia said when asked if 

Reck said he found disabled chair entrance. Soviet journalists are cover-
access to the Union - which is "We installed a temporary ing the reported security 
through the loading dock in ramp and lift that comes onto breach at the American 
the rear of the Union - both the Wheelroom patio," Ken- embassy complex in Moscow. 
difficult and demeaning. dall said. "It isn't the best 

"IT'S NOT THE fault of the 
Union administration," Reck 
said. "The contractors need to 
be more aware of the needs of 
disabled students. One of the 
goals of the renovation was to 
improve accessibility for the 
disabled, and it's important 
not to lose that while the 
actual renovation is going on." 

Eric Sanders, chairman of the 
UI Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation Minority Affairs Com
mittee, said disabled students 
are currently cut off from reg
ular access to the Union 
because of the construction 
and the lack of signs with 
adequate information about 
available entrances for the 
wheelchair-bound. 

"We question whether all 
wheelchair-bound persons are 

solution, but for a month it's 
the only solution. We simply 
can't get access through the 
area that's not completed." 

Kendall also said more signs 
indicating wheelchair 
entrances are being put up, 
while the old ones are being 
replaced with larger ones. 

"The situation is unfortunate. 
but we're trying to keep ahead 
of changes that occur," Ken
dall said. "We appreciate the 
fact that the students are our 
eyes and ears when something 
we think will work doesn't" 

Reck, saying both Kendall and 
U1 Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard have 
been responsive to student 
concern, added he and the 
other CAC and LASA members 
plan to discuss what they see 
as further problems. 

SAB 
mJD£HT ACTM11ES BOAJO 
'N' U.I ..... IITT 0' lOW' 

ATTENTION 
STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS! 
The following groups need to tum In re-recognltlon forms for 1987. APRIL 
30 It! .beolute!y the final deadline to .void requiring new rwcognltion bV 
governing bodiee. Monar Board 
AIpN I'll Nln AoaIcIonoe Hall Honorory 

SPEAKING IN Moscow as 
part of an intercontinental 
video hookup with San Fran
cisco, Boston and Tblisi -
the capital of Soviet Georgia 
- and 50 downlink stations 
across the United States, 
American and Soviet jour
nalists and students dis
cussed the roles each plays 
in the countries' relations. 

ABC Anchorman Peter J en
nings, moderator for the U.S. 
panel, and Soviet State Tele
vision and Radio Commenta
tor Vladimir Pozner, moder
ator for the Soviet panel, 
tried to steer the discussion 
away from specific coverage 
questions, but the two panels 
traded subtle barbs about 
how each country's journal
ists cover the news. 

1987 
FALL 
ACTIVITIES 
FAIR 

U.S. SECRETARY of State 
George Schuitz is scheduled 
to arrive in Moscow Monday 
for meetings with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Ed uard 
Schevarnadze. 

In an opening video state
ment, Jennings said, "Jour
nalists help to shape the 
impressions people in each 
country have of each other." 

Shalnev, along with Tblisi 
TV commentator Tengiz 
Sulkhanishvilly and Literary 
Gazette writer Yurii Tsche
kochikhin comprised the 
Soviet panel, tried to dispel 
the notion that Soviet jour
nalists are only propaganda 
units of the Soviet govern
ment. 

"Any view that we express, 
you consider the view of the 
Soviet government," he said. 
"That's the problem. Very 
often we express our own 
point of view." 

Cable News Networkcorres
pondent Stuart Loory asked 
the Soviet panelists if they 
are willing and able to inves
tigate corruption in the high
est levels of Soviet govern
ment. 

While saying, "There are no 
forbidden subjects" in the 
U.S.S.R., Tschekochikhin and 
Sulkanishvilly said they have 
seen no information warrant
ing an investigation. 
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Itlon 

Applications are now available for the 
position of Fall Activities Fair Director, a 
volunteer position responsible for the 
coordination and execution of the Fall 
Activities Fair. Be a part of the fun-work 
with the SAB in making Student Activities 
fun for students. 

For details call or stop by the Student 
Activities Board office: 

Ground Floor-IMU 
335-3283 

The University 0110.1 Student AotIvItIe. IoInI 
AppIlcition. due AprtI20, 1M7 

Humanities Sympo ium: The Lyrical Art 
Sponsored by the Univer ily of Iowa 

Presented under the auspices of Iitt Dept. of Clas ics 
Iowa City, Iowa . April 9-11, 1987 

Thu .... 7130 Old C.pitol, Steven Shankman 
Keynot Add I 

FrldIYIO-11lm Old Capitol, Papt'1'I on Lyri 
1-4:30 pm Old Capitol, papt'" (cont,) 
11-10 pm Musical" 0 n P norm n at Macbrld 

Auditorium 
Sit. 9-10 1m UI Art Museum, Photography Talk - Rog r AUd n 

10-12:30 Poetry Reading - Donald JUltt 
Summation - Don Mal'lh 1\ 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Professional Busin Frat mity 

I:;:=====congratulat 

Casey Newcomb on win 
AI< Psi's Scholar hip Key 
Award for 1987. 

"THE BIG LI n 
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ttitudes, medicines change 
erapy for mental patients 

IIY Juattn. Todd 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Since th Introd uction of 
antl·psychotic and anti
de pre 8ant drugs in the 19608 
and 70s, mental instituti ons 
/lave experienced a major 
revolution, 

The days orchaln. on the wall 
and strap·in b ds are gone, 
Drill therapy and new atti· 
tudes toward m ntal illnesses 
lIIake lon, tay. In menta l 
hospitals almost obsolete, and 
lIIos1 hospital hav a quick 
turnaround in patients, 

In 1950, th Mental Health 
Institute I n Mount Pleasant, 
low., housed 1,350 patients 
J\lfI'erlng from various fo rms 
of m illne, [n 1986, 795 
pat! r admItted and 
780 dl cb r, d, James 
Brooks. clinical dJr ctor of the 
institute, said, 

DICK KAGG , director of 
the Adult Psychiatric Depart· 
ment. aid th InsUtute has 
been running at full capadty 
or 165 p tI nts for th past 
year. 

"We k ep one polltlon open 
for em rgpncles and we've 
noUn d th communities we 
lerve lhat the wallin, II I for 
yoluntary admissions II In 
efl'ect," ka said 

Th [owa Civil Commitment 
Law, en ct d in 1976, has 
prompt d n w attitude. tow
ard the m nlally III 

The C mmltm nt Law slates 
only tho dllllDO d men-

This Is the third Installment 
01 a aeries examining menIal 
health, 

tally ill who pose a serious 
threat to themselves or others 
can be committed, Once the 
commit ment procedure 
begins, the patient has a right 
to a lawyer, a medical exami
nation and a hearing to deter. 
mine the validity of the 
charges. 

Peo ple just aren' t being 
locked up or shut away any
more, Skaggs said , Each 
patient, If determined to be 
competent, mainlains all civil 
and · legal rights, including 
retaining a driver's license, 
the rigbt to vote, marry and 
sign legal documents. Each 
patient is also apPOinted a 
patient advocate by the court, 

THE ADVOCATE, assigned 
to the patient as an indepen' 
dent representative, receives 
copies of the patient's court 
records, Advocates may per
form simple services such as 
bringing the patient clothes or 
cigarettes or they may investi
gate patient allegations of mis· 
treatment. 

Skaggs said he encour811es the 

patients to contact their advo· 
cates any time they feel a 
need. 

"On several occasions when 
the patient hasn 't had the 
money to contact his advocate, 
we've made the contact for 
him," he said. 

Last year, advocates brought 
13 charges of mistreatment 
against the Mount Pleasant 
institute, 11 of whicb were 
dismissed. The remaining two 
were taken care of immedi· 
ately, Skaggs said. 

"An organization like this 
tends to take on a life of its 
own," he said. "We appreciate 
the advocate system as an 
outside check that helps us do 
our job better." 

VIRGINIA WOLFE, a Scott 
County advocate representing 
z:s patients at Mount Pleasant, 
said she sees her job as being 
for the patient rather than 
against the staff. 

"Most of the staff here are 
giving 110 percent," she said. 
"Tbe problems here are pri
marily with the conditions of 
the institute, which is over· 
crowded and understaffed. If 
the staff d idn't have to work in 
conditions like these their 
efforts to provide excellent 
patient care would go a lot 
further. 

"We need more public educa· 
tion so people will be aware of 
the difficulties of providing 
proper patient care under 
these conditions," Wolfe said. 

~----aker: Ads distort images 
Iy Monic. Seigel 
Unlveflity Editor 

THIS DISTORTION of real
ity &Ives advertising a "mytho
lo&lcal role" In our culture, 
Kilbourne said. She added 
that ads portray Americans as 
always young, beautiful, heter· 
o xual, part of a nuclear fa m
ily and healthy, which isn't 
always accurate. 

"There are no disabled people 
- physically or mentally dis
abled - presented in advertis
in,," she said, "unless you 
count the housewives who lalk 
to the little man in thei r toilet 
bowl. So much for reality," 

Kilbourne, who spent the 
majority of her hourlong pre-
entation .howing and discuss· 

I sample slides of advertise
ments, Id a primary danger 
of dvertising Is its power to 
trlvlalize Important Issues, 
e peclany women's issues 
such as rape, domestic vio
l nee, equality and pornogra
phy, by casually portraying 
c ne of violence and submls· 

responSible," said Shultz, bim
If a former Marine. 
Shulu said It appears KGB 

a Ilts "have had access to 
hi hi)' ellIS /'led areas of our 
mba 5)', our sovereign prop
rty." 
"Somehow or otber, however 

mucb you may reallle tbat 
tb y Ire constantly trying to 
compromlse us, the reality of 

sion of women. 
SIMILARLY, advertising 

contributes to both physiologi· 
cal and psychological human 
problems, Kilbourne said, cit
ing data reporting more than 
one-third of all college women 
have serious eating disorders, 
a number she says can be 
attributed to the crazed obses
siveness with thinness propa
gated by the advertising indus
try. 

Kilbourne-before receiving 
a standing ovation - made a 
plea to her audience to 
become aware and educated 
about advertising's images and 
work to change them. 

LASA Speaker Committee 
Chairwoman Tiffany Stimson 
said sbe was e specially 
pleased by the turnout for 
Kilbourne. 

"I never dreamed we'd have 
this many people show up," 
she said, "All our work paid 
off." 

Continued from page 1 A 

it is a shock. Expected though 
their efforts may be, it cer
tainly di stresses me and it 
distresses us all," he said. 

Shultz dismissed Soviet alle
gations the scandal is being 
trumped up by tbe United 
States to sabolage the chances 
for success of h is talks in 
Moscow, which are expected 
to center on arms control. 

Meet Pulitzer Prize 
Winning Poet 
Donald Justice 
at an Open Book Party 
at Prairie Lights. 
Friday, April 10 
5:30 pm 

10.95 paper 

I and a/ew perclprive critics have paid careful, even 
\, all Itt It t DOfIQld Justice's {J()tnc skill, which seems to be able 

QC(:()I1JlPluh an 'lhIn with all lase ,hat 'WOuld be almost swagger if it 
o mode ,ofin/entioll. He is one of OIU' finesl poets." 

• 
- Anthony Hecht 

15 S. Dubuque 

Downtown Iowa City 
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10th Anniversary Specials! 

$ 
'ALL PRINT JAMS :10 
-KNIT LEGGINGS & SKIRTS.Kenarlabel'Excludingblatkskirts 10 
-MEN'S WALKING SHORTS $10 
-MINI SKIRTS . Select group 
-AWNING 

PR I NT 5 HI RTS . Ladles sizes . Red. black. yellow, pink, etc, 
-UNION fBAY CAMP SHIRTS 'Men'sslzes 

Mattress ticking shirts 2 for '811 

$10 
$10 
$10 

Experience the most exciting collection of 
fine Patio Furniture in town 

tr~~pit.ne featuring ... 
E th· g · Comfort very In . Durability 

in stock . Low maintenance 
• High style 

~ 25-300/0 off Grosfillex~fV 
Free 

Delivery 

RALSTON CREEK STOVE £TOOL 
2:J01 Ilwy. 6 W. on the strip ju~t Wl'St or EtV;lc Food 

enroll'iII!', IA. 52241 :151·2189 

WOW! EUROPE 
TIlE Hm T/ClifT TO Is Icelandail 

16" • THIIT'S SOME 
NflMBE~/ 

Icelandair Direct to Luxembourfl. from Chicago 
is only $689 round tflp! 

• Free express motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium. 

• Only $15 by train to Switzerland and France. Economical 
Eurailpasses are available. 

• Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at only $79 per 
week short term and even lower for long term rentals.* 

• Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19 
European Countries.** 

• Our unrestricted fares are also super low priced to Paris and 
Frankfurt. 

• We fly from Nevv York, Chicago, Boston, BaltimorelWashington 
and Orlando. __ 

ICELANDAIR J8'. 
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1-800-223-5500 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. 

FI,. fletl : Super Ape. Fare Is ~Alld 6 t 87 thrllS 7187. ? dlly min,mum/GO dlly ma.,mum, Payment 14 days prior to departure. Fares subjeClto 
change, Pen.Hy for cancellation, $3 depa, ture tax and $10 U.S. customS/immigration fee, Limited .~ailability, other restriCllons may apply 
• Price. based on rale of exchange 2'~87. "Reserval lon'lubject to availability. Fu ll refunds with a \4 day pilar cancellation. 
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Congress's raise blocks homeless bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Emergency legislation to author

ize $423.1 million for the homeless stalled Wednesday in 
a Senate fight over whether to repeal the recent pay 
raise for members of Congress and top administration 
officials. 

Senate leaders had hoped to quickly push through the 
measure, but Sen. Gordon Humphrey, R-N.H., - an 
ardent opponent of the pay increase - tried to attach an 
amendment to rescind the raises, which took effect last 
month. 

Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd of West Virginia 
said attaching the language to the homeless bill would be 
a "killer amendment" that would only serve to hold up 
aid for the homeless because it would never be accepted 
by the House. 

"We've gone over this matter and we've gone over this 
matter and we've gone over this matter," Byrd said. "To 
hold this as a killer amendment gun pressed to the 
temple of the homeless relief legislation . . . is going too 
far." 

On a 70-30 vote, however, the Senate rejected a man
euver by Byrd to gut Humphrey's amendment. 

Earthquake shakes up Nicaraguans 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A strong earthquake in the 

Pacific Ocean shook Nicaragua and EI Salvador Wednes
day, sending panicked residents running into the streets. 
There were no immediate reports of damage or injuries, 
officials said. 

The tremor, centered about 60 miles southwest of the 
Nicaraguan capital of Managua, was recorded by earth
quake monitors in Golden, Colo:, at a preliminary 
magnitude of 6.2 on the Richter scale, a U.S. Geological 
Survey spokesman said. 

The quake struck at 11:43 a.m. and was felt in Nicaragua, 
El Salvador and northern Costa Rica. The Nicaraguan 
Territorial Studies Institute reported the quake, but had 
no information on its magnitude. A temblor measuring 
6.0 can cause severe damage. 

In San Salvador, a temblor registering 4.0 on the Richter 
scale shook the capital shortly before noon, a spokesman 
at the National Seismological Institute said. 

Afghan storm kills 70 Soviet troops 
NEW DELHI, India - A massive snowstorm last week 

buried a Soviet military base on the strategic Salang 
Highway in northern Afghanistan, killing 70 Soviet 
troops, a Western diplomat said Wednesday. 

The diplomat and another Western envoy also said 15,000 
Soviet troops were stationed around Kandahar to block 
supplies to Moslem rebels inside the battle-torn south
ern city. 

Western analysts estimate Moscow maintains more than 
110,000 troops in Afghanistan to help the Afghan army 
fight the guerrillas, who are backed by the United States, 
China and Iran. 

"Soviet soldiers used artillery to blast the snow which 
blocked the road ," he said. The diplomat gave no further 
details. 

The Salang Highway is the only roadway linking the 
Soviet border with Kabul. 

Harvard prof's body washes ashore 
WINTHROP, Mass. - The body of Lawrence Kohlberg, a 

noted Harvard University psychologist whose theories 
revolutionized an entire profession, has washed ashore, 
ending speculation about his 2 Ih-month disappearance. 

Authorities used dental records Tuesday to identify 
Kohlberg's body, which was found Monday across from 
the Cottage Park Yacht Club, police said. 

Kohlberg, 59, of Cambridge, an internationally known 
author and professor of human moral development, 
disappeared Jan. 17. 

Police said the case was under investigation and offi
cials had not determined if Kohlberg committed suicide 
by walking into the Atlantic Ocean. 

Police found Kohlberg's car on Winthrop Street four 
days after his fiancee, Ann Higgins, reported him missing 
to Harvard police. Authorities found his jacket and a 
wallet containing about $100 in cash in the car. 

Policeman aims at rat, shoots himself 
DETROIT - An ~tT-duty Detroit police officer shot 

himself in the shoulder while trying to kill a rat he said 
attacked him in his garage. 

The gunshots brought about 10 patrol cars speeding to 
Joel P. Johnson's west side home shortly before 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, police said. 

Johnson, 23, told fellow officers he was Inside his garage 
when the rat jumped on his arm and he couldn't shake it 
off. He said he fired his gun at the rat, but hit himself 
instead. 

Johnson, assigned to the 4th Precinct, was admitted to 
Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital. The rat escaped 
unharmed. 

Quoted ••• 
I've really developed an acceptance of dying. 

- UI Music Professor and AIDS victim Kerry Grippe, 
explaining how the disease has helped him grow spiritually. 
See story, page 3A. 

- .. .-. 

FBI alerted 
to North in 
eartymemo 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI 
Director William Webster tes
tifierl Wednesday that he was 
worried Lt. Col. Oliver North 
was running an unauthorized 
"freewheeling" operation for a 
long time before the Iran arms 
scandal was disclosed. 

At confirmation hearings to be 
director of the CIA, Webster 
also said he was alerted by an 
internal memo 25 days before 
the scandal broke that North 
was suspected of illegal activi
ties that might result in an 
investigation by a special pro
secutor. 

At a daylong hearing before 
the Senate Intelligence Com· 
mittee, Webster disclosed he 
had received an FBI memo 
Oct. 30, 1986, recommending 
information be withheld from 
North because he "might be 
involved in a future criminal 
probe by a special prosecutor" 
examining U.S. activities in 
Central America. 

Sen. David Boren, D·Okla., 
chairman of the panel, said he 
was disturbed that Webster 
did not tell the committee 
earlier about the memo, but 
he said there was nothing 
"sinister" about it. 

"I would have preferred that 
it had been volunteered at an 
earHer time," said Boren, 
adding that the committee was 
not told about the memo until 
Tuesday by the special prose
cutor investigating the secret 
sale of U.S. arms to Iran and 
the alleged diversion of profits 
to the Nicaraguan Contras. 

THE HEARING WAS sche
duled to continue this after
noon, but lawmakers said they 
saw no obstacle to Webster's 
confirmation to replace Wil
liam Casey, who resigned in 
February after undergoing 
surgery for a cancerous brain 
tumor. The spy agency and 
Casey, a key figure in the 
Iran-Contra scandal , have 
come under criticism for the 
CIA's role in the affair. 

Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine, 
the panel 's vice chairman, 
said he wanted to pin Webster 
down on exactly when he 
would notifY Congress after a 
covert operation began. Under 
the law, the president must 
notify lawmakers in advance 
unless there are unusual cir
cumstances. But In the case of 
the Iran arms scandal, Con
gress was not informed for 
nearly 11 months after the 
operation was launched. 

WEBSTER acknowledged 
under questioning that he had 
forgotten about the Oct. 30 
memo, when he and Attorney 
General Edwin Meese initially 
decided there was no reason 
to launch a criminal probe last 
Nov. 21 into the covert sale of 
weapons to Iran. 

The memo made no mention 
of the Iran arms end of the 
scandal - the events that trig
gered Meese's original late 
November investigation at the 
White House. 

"He was a very gung-ho per
son, very tunnel·visioned," 
Webster said otNorth. 

Asked if there were concerns 
about whether North was act
ing within his authority, Web
ster responded: 

"I think there was some anxi
ety on our part to be sure that 
that was the case.. . There 
were just some general con
cerns that something fool · 
hardy might take place with
out the proper scrutiny by 
others who might have a more 
balanced judgment." 

The Daily Iowan ••• 

Is now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
City Ednor 
University Ednor 
Edftorlal Page EdHor 
Wire Editor 
Sporta Editor 
Artalentertalnment Editor 
Photography EdItor 
Graphics Editor 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the DI newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non-students welcome. 

The DI " en equ.I opportunity ~ 

Explore Opportunities in an Expanding Field 
The Profession of 

Healthcare 
Management 
Where Business & Human Services Meet 

Graduate Program in Hospital & Health Administration 
• Learn more about opportunities at Students' Day 
• Friday, April 10 
• Iowa Memorial Union, CDR Room, inside River Roo"l 
Cafeteria 

• Stop by anytime between 1 :30 and 4:00 to talk with 
Program faculty & students or call 335-9814 

SPRING 

SPACE/PlACE 
(ONCERT 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 8 PM 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11 6:30 PM It 9 PM 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
ADMISSION '3.00 • CHILDREN FREE NORTH HALL 

Presented by U of I Dance Dept L .~ ______________________________________ ~ 

WHEN IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA VISIT 

MICHA 

There's no such thing as 
an overnight success, 
Brantley Foster took 

two weeks. 

·THE SECRET OF MY. 

SUCC 
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1I'· ... anel will see Reagan diaries 
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con· 

PALM SUNDAY 
CANTATA 
by J.S. Bach 

"KING OF HEAVEN BE MOST WELCOME" 
April 12. 10:30 AM 

Congregational United Church of Christ 
at the comer of Clinton & Jefferson 

investigators have 
... eached a n agr e m nt with 
' the Wh it Houle to see 

x:ce rpt from nea rl y three 

Reagan's diaries from Jan. 1, 
1984, through Dec. 19, 1986, 
looking for entries that men· 
tion Nicaragua, Iran and 
related matters. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
chairman of the committee 
looking into the sale of U.S . 
arms to Iran and the diversion , of profits to the Nicaraguan 1. _____________________ .. 

~~ars of Presid e nt Ronald 
lt~agan'8 diari s related to the 

ran·Contra a rfal r , it was 
I nnounced Wednesday. 

Leaders of the House se lect 
';" ne) probing the a rrai r a lso 

nnounc ed th e co mm ittee 
voted to gra nt li mited immun· 

ror two mor witnesses, and 
congres lona l commltle s 

reached agre me nt on 
rormat for thei r joint hear· 

i ngs, which begin n xt month. 
"I have confidence we will e 
o e that are r leva nt 

~ our ·Igation. We have a 
,,good a r ment here," aid 

cp. Dick Cheney, R-Wyo., 
. anking Republira n on th 
House pan I. 

Chen y laid Reagan was 
lthln hi, rlghla to withhold 

ne diari . H ca ll d lh 
em nt unpr c nt d and 

uded Reagan for his cooper
a*ion with congrentonal 

ve tlgator 

Ronald R •• n 

SEN. DANIEL INOUYE, 
D-Hawaii , head of the Senate 
select committee, said he was 
pleased with Reagan 's action 
and said the president had 
been "very generous." 

Under the terms of the agree· 
ment, White House counsel 
Arthur Culvahouse will review 

The excerpts will not be cop
ied, but Inouye said congres· 
sional investigators will be 
able to take notes. 

If Reagan decides to keep 
certain excerpts from Con· 
gress, members of the investi
gating committees will be 
aware of the action but will 
have no recourse, said Sen. 
Warren Rudman, R·N. H., vice 
chairman of tile ~enate panel. 

"I THINK IT IS important that 
in the course of our investiga
tion, in our errort to layout for 
the public what transpired in 
the iranian matter, that we not 
trash the office of the presi
dent - not just Ronald Rea
gan's presidency, but future 
presidents," said Cheney, a 
former White House chief of 
stafT. 

He said the panels will have 
access to the excerpts in a 
"matter of weeks." 

Contra rebels, turned aside 
suggestions that the White 
House will be able to censor 
the excerpts. 

"THE ALTERNATIVE is we 
won't get access to anything," 
Hamilton said. 

The TowerCommission, which 
issued a scathing assessment 
of the Iran initiative in late 
February, also had access to 
Reagan's diaries. Rudman and 
Inouye said the congressional 
committees' review of the 
president's notes will be 
"much greater in scope" than 
the review by the Tower Com
mission. 

Hamilton would not reveal the 
names of the two people who 
were voted limited immunity 
by his panel but they are 
believed to be secretaries who 
worked with retired Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord, a key figure 
in the affair. 

ouse panel OKs E,nglish lord discovers 
01 weapon money long-lost 61 in prison 

A adhere nce, nuclear testing 
and other issues. 

On a vote of 25-24, the panel 
sided with Aspin over Rep. 
Jim Courter, R-N.J ., on the 
interpretation of the 1972 ABM 
Treaty. Aspin earlier in serted 
language in the bill restricting 
SOl work to the narrow inter
pr tation of the treaty, and it 
was Courter's e lTort to wipe 
out that restriction that failed. 

A pm aid later his victory 
wa a sign it was "a very strong 
amendment in terms of baving 
mod rate support for it and ... 
the (traditiona lly conserva· 
tive) committee is changing a 
little bll" 

D pite his 10 s to Aspin on 
Ih ASM treaty, Courter was 
SUCCI! fu l in restoring $267 
million Democrats managed to 
cut out of the kinetic kill 
\' hlcl re earch program. The 
weapon, Intended to knock out 
ri ing mi iles before t hey 
spew out theIr warheads, is 
th k y that con ervative look 
lo a the prIme candidate fo r 
early deployment of a pa rtial 

DI ySlem. 
But Courter 10 t 27·22 in a bid 

to dfr ct the Pentagon to sta rt 
d topm nt and te ting of a 
'I m to be ready for deploy· 

m nt by 1993. 
In another major action, the 

committee voted 29-21 to over· 
rId a Ubcommlttee and buy 
h 21 X mi iles the admi· 

01 trallon oughl The subcom· 
It r om mended 12 mis· 

it . 

G TlAlNlNG 
.u.& .. OUNCEMENT 

1 nhanaI 
1 paf'onnaaca-AprtIl8-SpdDa G .... 

CaD (335-1635) by DOOD 

13 for details 

«SU an &- ca.D 

Selected Spring 
fa hiODS 

VI 
tJPTO 0% ON 

G T PIING SPORTSWEAR, 
~u)()RDINATES • MOIII 

CARTHAGE, N.C. (UPI) -
The search for a World War 
II GI who carved his initials 
on an 'English lord's tree and 
befriended a homeless waif 
in ruined Berlin has, ended 
in a murderer's cell in a 
piney-woods prison. 

The UR J US ARMY 1944" on 
a dying beech at Ragley Hall, 
t he 6,()()().acre estate of the 
Marquess of Hertford, is 
Robert Johnson - serving a 
120-year term for murdering 
four of his five children. 

Lord Hertford began the 
search for "R J" so he could 
give him the carved section 
of the tree when it is cut 
down on his London estate. 
He said Wednesday he 
regretted Johnson's situation 
but would send him the carv
ing anyway. 

"After all ," Hertford said, 
"the great lhing is this chap 
was on our side during the 
war." 

Johnson, who is eligible' for 

parole in 1992, entered the 
Moore County Prison Unit in 
Carthage in 1972 for fatally 
beating four of his five chil
dren in a wooded area near 
his home in Wilmington, 
N.C., prison officials said 
Wednesday. 

IN THE 1971 CRIME, John
son drove his five children -
ages 3 to 11 - to a rliral mill 
road, took them out of the car 
one by one and beat them on 
the bead with a tire tool , 
Turner said. 

Margareta Cootes of Ports· 
mouth, England, made the 
link between Johnson and 
Hertford after reading a 
newspaper article a bout 
Hertford's quest. 

Cootes, who had been corres
ponding with Johnson for 42 
years, met the American sol
dier when he picked her off 
the streets of Berlin, and set 
up her adoption by a British 
family. 

! 
Royal Robbins 
$5.00 OFF 

Any men's. women's or children's, shirts, shorts or slacks, 
Offa- ends April 18, 1987. 

River City Sports 
Comer of Iowa & Dubuque 338-2561 Downtown Iowa City 

H HERFF JONES 

April 9, 10 & 11 

Thurs. & Fri. 10:00·4:00 
Sat. 10:00·1 :00 

Ask H.J. Factory Rep. Rex Evans 
About U of I Class Rings 

SAVE $20 to $30 

'owa Book" !jupply Co. 
Dow"tow" AerN' from Til. Old C.pltol 

0,"" t:oo-.:oo M.F; 'iOO-I:OO 5.1. . 12:00.5:00 Sun. 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 

lEckNiGRApilics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convenient loea tiom! 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Cenlre One 

Mon.·Fri. a-6.l. Sat. 10·2 
354·5l!50 

* IVe OJJer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

. 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

Mon.-Fri. 8·5, Sat. 10·2 
338·6274 

Gamma Phi Beta/Phi Kappa Psi 

VOLLEYBALL-A-THON 
FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH 

Kickoff Party-Fieldhouse, 3-6 pm 
DRINK SPECIALS AND LOTS OF FUNI 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH 
7 pm-11 pm and 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH 
10 am-10 pm 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
GOOD LUC\<. 

To All The Teamsl 

A.D.E.L.A. 
L~lil ~lIfrlnl Sl.~tnl ~sSDrlall .. 

XII Vena Latina 
EltJf'YU1'''~1Cat lo«Ia'IlJ twwragH wrwJlI'fN frrtvrJ 
'f'W"OI4\<lf~ LO I ... AMfotcan auwrM'l or 1IIIINt.0000" 

~ry uno td .. u . , 

4priI11,1981. 8 p.m. 

IMU l3allroom 

"We are rooted 
to our soil ••• 

to our history." 

A MOTHERS DAY 
she'll remember 

avaUable. 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
for Mother8 and GrandmOlher8. Each brilliant and 

oolorful 810ne repre8enl8 a loved one. Sel In 
Iteamln" 14K or 10K sold. they 8ymbollze a lovlna 
family. alwaY8 1000ether. Stone8 are synthetic· and 

prlce8 8lerl, e8 low e8 145.00. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER ' 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338-4212 
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International 

Divers probe wreck Tass: Defector faced 
of capsized ferry 'sadistlc'treatment 

ZEEBRUGGE, Belgium (UPI) 
- Divers located 123 bodies in 
the wreck of the British ferry 
Herald of Free Enterprise, 
raising the known death toll to 
184 in one of Europe's worst 
peacetime disasters, authori
ties said Wednesday. 

The search of the auto ferry, 
which capsized and sank 
March 6 with more than 500 
people aboard, was suspended 
at midnight because of the 
danger to divers working in 
submerged portions of the ves
sel. _ 

"Skin diving into a chaotic 
mass including hundreds of 
tons of mud and sand and 
razor-sharp debris from splin
tered partitions would be sui
cide," said a Belgian Navy 
diver, who indicated the 
recovery of more bodies might 
have to wait until the lower 
portion of the ship was 
pumped dry. 

Such an operation might take 
"a couple of weeks," said sal
vage director Capt. Hans 
Walenkemp of the Dutch com
pany Smit Tak, because of the 
time it would take to make the 
vessel watertight. 

AN UNKNOWN NUMBER of 
bodies are believed to remain 
in the submerged lower por
tion of the vessel. 

Divers reached the ship Tues-

No mailer how long or how much 
you've smoked, it 's not too late 
to stop. Because the sooner you 
put down your last cigarette. 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return to its normal, healthy 
state. e American Heart 

Association 
'vVE'RE FJGHTING Fa( 
'TOUR LIFE 

Sebastian: 
your styling 

tools for today! 

Spritz Forte, thick ends 
and hair care ttavel pack. 

A $12.20 value 

for 'fr15 this week 

Sky'S the Limit 
l04S.LInn 337,7973 

PASSOVER 
AT 

HILLEL I 

Monday. AprIl 1 
First seder at Hillel 
6:30-Call for RSVP 
Haggadahs can be 
purchased or borrowed 
from Hillel. 

TUesday. AprI114t11 
Services 9:30 at Hillel. 
second seder 6:30 at 
Hillel RSVP. 

Wednesday. AprII1sth 
Services 9:30 a.m. at 
Hillel. 
Third seder for Soviet 
Jews 6:30 p.m. at Hillel. A 
Special Haggadahs has 
been put together to 
join in solidarity with 
SOviet Jews. /' 

Reservations 
Required 
!!8-0778 

day after salvage crews 
righted it in an eight-hour 
winching operation. 

At a news conference Wednes
day, rescue officials 
announced 123 bodies had 
been recovered or located. 
Added to the 61 victims whose 
deaths already were known, 
the new discoveries raised the 
known death toll to 184, West 
Flanders Provincial Gov. 
Etieene Vanneste said. 

Recovery crews spoke of 
nightmarish conditions inside 
the three passenger decks now 
above water. 

COMMANDER Jack Burkett, 
chief of the British diving 
team working with Belgian 
divers, said the scene was 
"total devastation." 

"All internal bulkheads were 
gone. Bodies were everywhere 
under debris. The whole thing 
was 'covered with mud and oil. 
It was a horrific environment. 
There is nothing left really," 
he said. 

The 7,OOO-ton car ferry cap
sized outside Zeebrugge har
bor en route to Dover, Eng
land, with 543 people on 
board. The cause has not yet 
been established, but some 
investigators have speculated 
the ferry might have set sail 
with its front loading doors 
still open. 

MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soviet 
Union said Wednesday the 
GI defector given asylum last 
week, Pvt. Wade E. Roberts, 
arrived In the country com
plaining of "sadistic" treat
ment by his sergeant 

Although a dispatch n-om the 
Tass news agency - entitled 
"I was given a chance to be a 
man" - said his defection 
was mainly a political act 
because of his dislike of 
American values, it singled 
out a Master Sgt. Taylor. 

The Supreme Soviet, the 
nominal parliament, gave 
asylum to Roberts and bls 
West German companion, 
Petra Neumann, last week, 
saying he had fled political 
persecution. 

The U.S. Army earlier said 
the 22·year-old AWOL sol
dier was from San Bernar
dino, Calif. 

"OUR DECISION is not trea
son," Roberts said. HI love 
my countrymen. But people 
must realize all the horror of 
social injustice and of crying 
violations of human rights in 
which my country I. stuck." 

Tass said Roberts was 
unable to find work in the 
two years after he finished 
school, could not afford 
higher education and "saw 

smack Ramen 

crowds of depressed people 
who did not have either food 
or shelter." 

He had no choice but to join 
the Army where "he went 
through arbitrary actions in 
their most debased (orms," 
Tass said. "Commanders 
there get sadistic satisfaction 
from insults, Ill-treatment 
and physical abuse." 

THE UNOFFICIAL U.S. 
Army newspaper Stars and 
Stripes said Monday that 
Roberts had gone absent 
without leave March 2 and 
was listed as a deserter a 
month later. 

Soldiers in his battalion told 
the newspaper they handled 
sensitive equipment but 
would not elaborate. They 
said Roberts had talked 
about leaving after he was 
given 30 days restriction and 
extra duty. 

"They were destroying him 
as a person and they were 
even ready to put him behind 
bars," Roberts' companion 
said. ''There was no escape 
for him in the West 

"But we knew that there is a 
country in the world where 
they respect human dignity, 
where everyone can have a 
job and be himself," Neuman 
was quoted as saying. "This 
is the Soviet Union." 

Libby'S NOOdles 
Assorted varieties. Pink Salmon 
3 ounces each. 7.5 ounce can. 

;f¥i' ~99C: 

IOUOR 
SAVINGS 
WORTH 

WAITING 

PlUS Callo 
LI~~~ Table Dinner Pius 4 

Wines wines Oep. 
1.5 liters. 'liter bOttle. 
Assorted flavors. Assorted flavors. 

j~! 4!~ 
Bartles & 
Wine Plus seagram's 

~~ii:t~~~<~:~~~I~r ~~'t6 cooler 
I~ 4.12 oz. bottles Assortea flavors 

if.. i!,~ 
750 mi . 
• Peach 
.Raspberry 

18061 

ATIENTION 
PREDENTAL 
STUDENTS 

The Predental Club will meet 
Thursday, April 9 at 7:00 pm 

Galagan Auditorium 
Dental Science Building 

Topic for evening: AD A ,Election 
The re will also be II gu 6t P uk r. 
Preden ta l r pr enlAtiv 

Michele 60ga ki 
Jim Sl er 

All umlture 
In stock 

% 
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.Augusta 
set for 
'Masters 
It rney 

AUGU TA, Ga. (U PI) - The 
• Ma ten, which last year pro
t duced what will likely become 

one or golrs most enduring 
leg nd , b gin Thursday with 
all the traditional trappings 
that make up the first major 
championship of the s ason. 

Year aft r ye r, th rolling 
terra in of th AUlusta 
National Club produce. l olr
ing memori s, but the play r , 
fans and omclal who have 
gatber d for the ~l t Masters 
know it has a lon, way to '0 to 
top what happened here 12 
month ago 

With th un Ihlnlng at its 
bright t and with a Who's 
Wbo of lolf conI sting for the 
lOp prl~ . Jack Icklaus sbot a 
85 on ler unday I. y ar 
to win hi 20th major till 

t kI don't think it' probable for 
lbal (kind of elicit ment) to 
happen .gain,'· Mast rs Chair
man Hord Hardin • d on the 
e\le of the lourn.ment cr .ted 
byeolnn Immortal Bob Jon I . 

@ Trivia Teaser 

Q -WIlli American Lu~ue ~ pullocl 
hlo loam off Ihe flold Ind ""eIted. 977 game 
bec:eUM he Oat In I ."It lbout • tarpaulin? 
Find ttle answer .t the botom of the .oore 

~fj board pave 28. 
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low. rreahm.n Scott Miller rip •• rebound .way 
from hahrnan K.C. Moore Wedneaday aftemoon 

when the two paired off for another friendly 
one-on-one. The two are natives of Iowa City_ 

Poor hitting hurts Hawkeyes 
in double loss to Iowa State 
By Scott WIngert 
Staff Writer 

Iowa State shortstop Karen 
Brenner outJegged Linda 
Schlueter's relay to the plate 
in the bottom of the sixth 
Inning to core the game's only 
run .nd complete a H, 1-0 

eep of the Iowa Hawkeyes 
In women's oftball Wednes
day. 

Br nner doubled to right
cent r with one out off losing 
pitch r Pam Brown. One out 
later, catcher Mary Laufer 
Iinal d to len., coring Bren
n r on a clo e play at the 
plate. 

Tbe Hawkeye threatened in 
lh top of the eventh when 
fir t·ba em n Kara Coughe
nour walked, advanced to sec
ond on a acrinc and to third 

d ball. With two out, 
C cion pitchlOl stalwart 

elll Albert came 01) 10 relief 
to t d sl Dated hitter 

Ieh 11 Magyar to fly to left 
for th final ouL 

Softball ' 
"I' m really disappointed 

about tonight," Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said . "I've 
never seen such a pitiful 
offensive display. We played 
right into their hands all 
night." 

IN THE FIRST GAME, the 
Cyclones broke a I-I deadlock 
in the fifth when third
baseman Monica Chapman 
doubled ofrlosing pitcher Cris 
Barry. After a walk, two wild 
pitches and singles by Amber 
Mastsleller and Jenny Condon; 
Tracy Langhurst came on in 
relief of Barry. After a single 
by Brenner, Langhurst got 
Laufer to hit into a double 
play and retire the side. 

"Our pitchers did not throw 
well," Parrish said. "We 
didn 't make any errors in the 
field , but never tested their 

defense either." 
Alberts tossed a four-hitter in 

the first game to record her 
12th victory in 16 outings. The 
Big Eight Pitcher of the Week 
did not strike out any batters 
but constantly fooled the 
Hawkeyes with her location. 

"We know the hitting is 
there," Parrish said. "We hit 
the ball but did nothing with 
it. There were too many fly 
balls Which made for easy 
putouts." 

Iowa State raised their mark 
to 17-9 while the Hawkeyes fell 
to 14-11-1. Parrish said she 
will be interested to see how 
her squad reacts to two disap
pointing losses. 

"After tonight, I really have no 
idea," Parrish said. "I do 
know we are going to have to 
get back to putting the ball in 
play offensively." 

The Hawkeyes next action is 
Friday and Saturday when 
they play host to the Indiana 
Hoosiers for four games at the 
Iowa Softball Complex. 

Davis eyes 
tournament 
for Big Ten 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -
Iowa coach Tom Davis said 
Wednesday he believes most 
Big Ten coaches favor estab
lishing a post-season confer
ence basketball tournament 
even though Indiana proved a 
national title is possible with
outit. 

Speaking at a news confer
ence, Davis also said he favors 
retention of the three-point 
goal in college basketball at 
the current I9-foot-9-inch dis
tance, but opposes NCAA rule 
changes cutting the number of 
scholarships and assistant 
coaches next season. 

Davis said a sizable majority 
of the Big Ten coaches support 
the post-season tournament 
idea if the l8-game conference 
schedule can be pared down 
to 14 or 16 games. The most 
notable exception being 
Indiana coach Bobby Knight. 

"Coaches use that as a trial 
run, it's like an off-Broadway 
or something," Davis said of 
the post-season tourney. 
"When you fail, your team 
comes back that next week 
and plays far better than they 
did when they lost. So you win 
both ways, you win if you win 
and you win if you lose 
because it motivates you to go 
beyond." 

THE ISSUE IS expected to 
come up at the April 20 
coaches meeting, but Davis 
sSid -he"itOubls tr poSt-sellson 
tournament would be 
approved for next year, but 
could be instated by the 
1988-1989 season. 

"You could do it next year if 
you really wanted to bad 
enough, but I don~ think 
there's enough pressure yet 
within the league to go to it 
that quickly," Davis said. "I 
think it will be awhile away, 
but I don't think there's any 
question it's going to happen." 

The Iowa coach, who ended 
his first Big Ten campaign 
with a school-record 30-5 mark 
in advancing to the NCAA 
West Regional, said a Big Ten 
tournament would be "a kick" 
for the players and the fans, 
would prepare teams for 
NCAA competition and would 
help coaches in recruiting top 
high school athletes. 

"1 think that if you ask athletic 
directors or other people , 
they'd say it's going to make a 
lot of money," Davis added. "I 
don't have much doubt that it 
would sell out the Hoosier
dome or the Metrodome. 

Iowa coaches 
to compete 
on television 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -
Iowa basketball coach Tom 
Davis said Wednesday be did 
not believe his decision to 
sign an advertiSing contract 
with Teleconnect Co. oppo
site a similar pact Hawkeye 
football coach Hayden Fry 
has with a competing firm 
would touch off long
distance te1ephone wars 
among UI sports fans. 

"That's a good question, 
though," Davis said, who 
recently signed a I6-month 
contract with the Cedar 
Rapids telephone firm to 
appear in advertisements 
and make public appear
ances for the company. "I'm 
going to have to talk to him 
about that." 

Fry works as a spokesman 
for Mid-American long
distance telephone company 
of Omaha, Neb. , which com
petes directly with Telecon
nect for long-distance cus
tomers in Iowa. 

The top five long-distance 
telE}phone companies in Iowa 
are American Telephone & 
Telegraph, Teleconnect, 
MCI, Mid-American and us
Sprint, according to the Iowa 
Utility Board. 

"IT WOULD ATrRACT a lot 
of people - the most people 
probably in the history of a 
conference post-season tour
nament, that's how strong I 
think the Big Ten is in terms of 
interest," he said, adding that 
he expected interest and com
petition within the league to 
be even greater in the 1987-88 
season. 

Another advantage of the 
league tournament is that it 
sustains Interest and intensity 
among teams not in the hunt 
for the Big Ten title, knowing 
how they finish will affect 
their seedings in the post
season format. 

On the three-point goal, Davis 
said he favors keeping the rule 
i", effect at the current dis
tance to give defenses another 
year to adjust to it. 

. . 

. . . 

Pe a sees "efresh-Ing Hawks devastate ·Wartburg; 
II readies for Illinois weekend 

chang with St LOUI-s' eyes line-up were Bryan 
By Steve Williams b II Luedtke with a triple a single 

. Assistant Sports Editor Base a and two RBI, Bart Gi~ens with 
lfWednesday's game against two doubles and an RBI, and 

for the pa t two yea rs In 
tol n ba~ I . 
"I'll Just. do whalev r I can 

d . I think I' ll nl In just 
nn ," P na aid 

"No one expects to get 
traded. I wasn't looking for
ward to it," Pena said. "I'm 
looking forward to going 
back to Pjttsburgh. I know 
that team real well and I 
know that r can help beat 
th m now." 

THE CARDINALS go to 
Pitt burgh for a four-game 
road series this weekend 
befor retUrning home for 
lh Ir home opener next week 
against Montreal. 

Pena ha already received 
rav from members of the 
st. Loul pitching ItafT for 
the way h has handled the 
Cardinal hurlers. 

"Tony called a good game for 
me," St. LOuis left·hander 
John Tudor laid. "He', going 
to help this club." 

'kellevsr Bill Dawley, who 
burl d four Innlnp of one- . 
hit rell f In Sl Louis' open
ing day 9-3 wJn over the 
CUbl, fthoed Tudor. 

Wartburg is any indication of inning for Iowa Coach Duane Heinz, who belted his seventh 
Iowa's diamond chances Banks, who elected to pass out homerun of the season, which 
against Big Ten rival Illinois, the playing time equally in keeps Iowa at No. 1 in the 
this weekend's action should Iowa's most lopsided win of nation with homeruns per 
be worth watching. the season. game. 

Led by Randy Frakes and Luis 
Ramirez, the Hawkeyes 
banged out 15 hits on their 
way to a 20-1 pasting of the 
Wartbllrg Knights at the Iowa 
baseball diamond. 

Both Frakes and Ramirez 
turned in perfect 3-3 efforts 
including five RBI each. 
Frakes won the hitter-or-the
day award however with two 
triples and a single in compar
ison with Ramirez' triple and 
two singles. 

Meanhwlle, freshman John 
DeJarld picked up his seoond 
win against no losses, coming 
in to relieve starter Brian 
Kennedy in the fourth . Even 
though DeJarld wound up giv
Ing Wartburg its only run of 
the game, starter Brian Ken
nedy had not gone four innings 
which 18 necessary in being 
credited with a win. 

Only three starters continued 
to play beyond the fourth 

"I WANTED TO get the star
ters out of there and use other 
people but we just didn't have 
that many innings," Banks 
said. 

"r was very surprised with our 
team's performance today," 
Banks added. "I wasn't sure if 
we could come out with the 
same intensity we had shown 
earlier in tht\ week but every
one played hard and did a 
great job the entire way." 

Things got out of hand early 
for Wartburg as starter Brett 
Grings walked six of his first 
seven batters. Grings looked 
as t hough he would get 0\1t of 
the inning when Bill Hei'1z hit 
into dOUble play to scorl! lea
doff hitter Frakes, but Grings 
sandwiched two more free 
passes around Ramirez' triple 
and nine runs later the game 
was practically over. 

Other assailants in the Hawk-

EVEN WITH THE lack of 
competition Wednesday, 
Banks tried to keep his team 
in it, and the Hawkeyes 
resp~nded with four more 
runs In the second and seven 
in the third before the Iowa 
skipper finally called ofT the 
dogs. 

"This was an important game 
for us because we have a tough 
double-header with Illinois 
this weekend," Banks said. "I 
told the team not to worry . . 
about the score or who they 
were playing and they did just 
that today." 

With the win, Iowa moves to 
12-13 on the year with four 
games against the Fighting 
IlUni looming over the 
weekend horizon. 

Tentative starters for this 
weekend's action will be Allen 
Rath, Calvin Eldrid, Ron Grif
fith and Mark Dekinger. 

T 
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Sports 

'::IM action kicks in 
<as semester closes 

. By C.thy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Much to the satisfaction of all 
of you UI students who want to 
get in shape for summer, more 

. dates have been set for the 
: new spring intramural sports. 

First up is the 1987 Ultimate 
· : Frisbee Tournament. The 

· : . men's and women's single eli
· . mination tournament will 
· begin on Monday, April 20. It 

will be held on the I-M flag 
football fields, adjacent to the 
Recreation building and the 
VI Baseball Diamond. 

The entry deadline is set for 
. Wed., April 15 at 4:00 p.m. and 

: : no entry ree is required. Just a 
· . bit of incentive to get those 
· . entrys in on time - T-shirts 

will be awarded to winning 
teams. 

On April 21 and 23 the IS-hole 
frisbee disk tournament will 

. . be held. The 1987 Frisbee Golf 

...... Tournament will take place at 
. : .: Turkey Creek on the Coralville 

-- Resevoir. Men, women and 
teAm~ wplt',,,,..,p "'" .. "'.oC' ~"P 

Intramurals 
on April 17 at 4:00 p.m. and no 
entry ree will be required. 

Preliminaries for the outdoor 
track meet will be held April 
28 at 5:00 p.m. and the finals 
will be held on April 30 at 
5:00 p.m., both to be held at 
the UI Outdoor Track Com
plex. 

Entry deadlines for men are 
April 27 at 4:00 p.m., and 
women and cooed deadlines 
are April 29, 4:00 p.m. For 
more information contact 
Recreational Services 335-9293 
or Fieldhouse Room E216 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

The cooed doubles tennis tour
nament will be held May 2 and 

.3. Round robin play for day 
on,e, best finisher return for 
championship match. Entry 
fee is $4 per couple, due on 
May 1 by 4:00 p.m. Free balls 
provided. 

(Sportsbriefs 
Pltlno named Coach of the Year 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Coach Rick Pitino of Providence 
College, who led the Friars to their first appearance in 
the Final Four since 1973, has been named the 1986-87 
College Basketball Coach of the Year by The Sporting 
News. 

Pitino's team won the NCAA Southeast Regional in 
Louisville, Ky., last month. 

Pitino', who coached formerly at Boston University and 
was an assistant coach with the New York Knicks of the 
NBA, arrived at Providence two years ago and instituted 
a five-year plan to revive the floundering basketball 
program. 

Armstrong, Marble get Pan-Am bid 
Iowa's B.J. Armstrong and Roy Marble will both be 

taking their shot at making a spot on the Pan-American 
team for 1988, Iowa Coach Davis announced on Wednes
day. 

The games will be held August 7-23 in Indianapolis and 
Marble said the players who make the team will 
proabably have the. best chance of making the Olympic 
the following year. 

Iowa's two all stars will travel to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
where they will compete for one of the 12 spots on the 
roster May 14-19. Louisville 's Denny Crum will be Coach 
of the team. 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Blue Jay. 5, Indian. 1 

ClEVeLAND .b. h III TORONTO .b • h III 
Bemaz,d 2b 5 0 1 0 Fern.nd. u 4 0 2 0 
8ullercl 4 0 0 1 Gruberilll 4 0 0 0 
Franco 55 3 0 1 0 Mosebycf 4 1 0 0 
Carterlb 4020 Bel!,f 30 1 1 
HIli II 401 o Loachlf 0000 
T.blerdh 40 1 0 Berfletdrf 2 2 I 1 
Jocobyilll 40 0 0 Upshawlb 4 1 I 2 
Snydfrrf 3 1 0 0 Slarkc 3 0 I 0 
Dempseyc 3 0 2 0 Fleldlrdh 3 0 0 0 
CaIlUlo ph 1 0 0 0 Shape,," 2b 3 1 I 0 
Tota.. 35 1 8 1 Totals 30 5 7 4 
CIe_nd 000 000 1_' 
T_ 10011200.-5 

G_nnlng RBI- Bell (I). 
E-Femlndl • . OP-CIe .. land 1. Toronlo 1. 

LOB--Cleveland 9, Toronto ... 2B- Frlnco, 
C.rt.r. HR--B.rfleld (1). Upshaw (2). Sa
Tabler (1) , Buller 3 (3), Carte' (1). 

CIe_nd II' H R ell ee 10 
Swtndetl(Lf).I) e 7 5 5 2 6 Y." 100001 
Y.nd.Berg 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Torenlo II' H Ru.elO 
CI.ncy (W 1-(1) 6 7 I 1 2 2 
MuOHlm.n 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Eichhorn 21-3 I 0 0 0 2 

CI.ncy pllched 10 2 bill ... In 71h. 
T-2:33. A-2O.388. 

Red. 7, Expos 2 

~IAL 
_llf 
Wtblll'rf 
Gllorrog lb 
Brooh •• 
Walt.chilll _c 
Law2b 
Sl.CI.lrep 
Wnnnghmcf 
Tibbop 
Cand_2b 

•• " ~ bI ClNClNNAn •• h bI 
401 o Denlefoll 5000 
4 1 2 0 larkin.. 4 1 1 0 
3 0 1 I Porkerrf 3 1 1 I 
4 1 0 0 DrlI.cf 3 2 1 0 
4 0 1 1 BeIl3b 4 2 3 3 
3 0 0 0 Dlilc 4 0 3 3 
3 a 0 a Froncon.'b 40 a 0 
00 0 0 Roblnoonp 0000 . 
3 0 0 a o..Iw,2b 3 0 0 0 
2000GuUlckaoop 1000 
100 a Sliliwellph 1110 

Co_lnlb 1 01 0 
Tota.. " 2 5 2 Tota" 33 1 11 7 _al ____ a 

CI......... 111 __ 7 

CJome.wtnnlng RBI - Dill (I). 
E-Wollach. OP-Monlroal 1, Clnclnn.tI 1. 

LOB-MonIreal 3, Cincinnati e. 2&- GIl •• • 
. , Wallach. Powell. Boll. 11R-- P.rke, (I). 
Sa-W.b.i •• (I), Doyl. (3). Lorkln (I). 
S-Guillclcton. 

.... _ II' H 111111110 
Tlbb.(Lf).I) e ~ 3 3 2 3 
SI.CI.lre 2 5 • 4 1 a 

CInoiMoII IP H "11111 10 
Guilichon (W HI) 7. 2 2 I 5 
RobinlOn 2 1 a 0 a 2 

WP-<lullclloon. T-2:2O. A-13,85 • . 

Astro. 7, Dodgers 3 

LA •• ~ bllIOUITON •• hili 
Su2b 512200ron2b 4111 
__ cf 5 0 2 1 HoIohercf 4 1 I 1 
Land ... u.1I 4 a 1 0 C.Ullf 4 1 3 2 
"""_Irf 4 0 I OOovl.'b 4020 
.... bbolb 401 OBourf 4 I 10 
.. Ioool.c 3 0 0 0 Belloyc 3 1 I 0 
Ande.-3b 4 1 I 0 G.m.,iIII 4 1 I I ou_.. 3 I I 0 "-"... 2 0 0 0 
HonoycuHp tOo 0 G.lney"" 0 0 0 0 
1oI._ph 1 00 0 Lopoopll 1 0 0 0 
_'-p 0 0 0 0 Reynolde. 1 a 0 0 
Youngp 000 ORyonp 2000 
Holtan p 0 0 0 0 ,,-"kovita ph I 1 1 1 
W~ph 1000~p 0000 

_p 1000 
T..... 38 3 8 3 Tot... 35 7 II e 
loaAngoltl 000 000 __ 3 

~ 00000070.- 7 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - none 
E-Hltcher, Ltindreaux. LOB--lol An- gel" 

8. HotJ.lon 5. 2b -Bailey. So, loI.roh.lI. 
Halch ••. HR-Cru. (2). sa- OtJncan 2 (2), 
Davis (I). 

LooA_I.. IP H R U •• IO 
Honeycu« 5 4 0 0 0 1 
Nledenfuer 0 2 3 3 1 0 
Young (Lf).2) 1-3 4 • 4 0 1 
Hollon 12-3 1 0003 

Hoy....., IP H II ell •• 80 
Ryan(WHI) 7 8 3 3 1 10 
Md • ..." 2-310001 
Kerfold 1 1-3 0 0 0 I 1 

Nledenfu.r pitched 10 3 bI«"1 In 71h. 
Belk-Ryan. T- 2:57. A-15.682. 

Ranger. 6, Orlol .. 4 

T.... ..hlllBo-. 
McDowell of 3 1 1 0 Wiggin. dh 
Flalchorss 5 1 2 4 8urlelon 2b 
O'Brien lb 4 a a 0 Rlpken II 
Inc •• lgliall 5 0 2 1 Murroylb 
S1e"a rf 4 a 1 a Lynn of 
P."lsh3b 4 0 1 1 ~nlghlilll 
Wilk • ...,n 2b 0 0 0 0 ~.nnody c 
Slaughlc 4 0 0 0 Shelby rf 
!kJtchole 2b 3 2 1 0 Gerhart II 
Brower dh 2 1 a 0 SheotI II 
Pet,.11I ph 0 1 a 0 

•• hbl 
, 020 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 I 
4 I 1 0 
3 a 1 0 
4022 
4 a 1 0 
4 I 00 
2 0 a 0 
2 0 I 1 

Total. 34 8 6 e Tot... 35 4 11 4 
T.... OOUOOOO:t-1 e_ 2010001_' 

oa_winnlng RBI - fletch., (I). 
E-Co"tI, Wllllarnaon. OP-T .... \ , Balli· 

more O. LOB- T.... 7. a.lllmo," 5. 
2B-8urlelon, Rlpk.n. Shotts, Knlghl. In.,..l· 
gil., Buechel •• Fllleht,. sa- Wlgggln. (1). 
McDowell (I). . T.... II' " 111111110 
Cor ... 573314 
Ande""n I 2-3 3 1 1 0 1 
Mohorclc (W 1·0)2 \ ·3 1 0 0 0 I 

American League 
Standings 
LaIe gam. nollncluded 

hoI ................................... _ ... W •• L. I'et. .• eM 
_VorI< .. ............................... . 2 01 .000 -
Toronlo .................................... 2 0 1.000 -
MI .... uk ......... , .. .................. 2 0 1.000 -
Bellirnor, ................................. 1 1 .500 I 
Botton ...................................... 0 2 .000 2 
C_I.nd ............................... .. 0 2 .000 2 
Delrolt ...................................... 0 2 .000 2 

W'" 
MI......,.. ................................ 2 01 .000 -
C.Nfomlo ........................ .. ........... I a 1.000 \01 

~:;~::::::::: :: :::::: .:::::::::::::::: .. i· .. I, .'soo500 1 ~ 
K .... CIIy ............................... I 1 .500 1 \01 
Se.HIe ............................. ......... 0 1 .000 1 \01 
O ... I.nd .................................... a 2.000 2 

W-,'.II .. .... 
Toronlo 5. C_d \ 
_ YorI< e, Delroll 5 
T exal I , IIaItlmOI'W ~ 
MI .... uk .. 3.1_ 2 
MlnnoOOll 4. 0 ... _ 1 
Kartou Clly t , C1t1coao 3 
_Ie al Callfornl • • 'oIt 

TIIu .... ,..ca
C_,a"" (Nle1Iro ,,.,') 

al Toronto (Jollnoon 7·2). 11 ::Ie p.m. 
O.kland (CocI!roIl WI 

at M"-"Ia (I'ortuool &-10). 12:15 p.m. 
- VOElbury e.5} .1000roIl .,.-It 15-12). Il:35 p.m. 
IIoIlon ( ion 

II 1oI1I"'1II1coo (lI1_k 1·1). 1::Ie p.m. 
T .... (~7~ 

.1 BeIt~n 11 ·13),1:35 p .... 
Chicago ( 406) 
'~":(I~'="bo~ 1·12). 7:35 p.lII. 

,I Coittomio (S_ 1~'ll, 8:01 p.m. 

Dodgers' Campanis re igns 
LOS ANGELF$ (UPI) - Los 

Angeles Dodgers Vice Presi
dent Al Campanis' outra
geous statements about the 
lack of blacks in baseball 
management reflect wide
spread racism in the sport's 
front offices, civil rights 
leaders and former players 
said Wednesday. 

Officials with the NAACP 
and the American Civil 
Liberties Union held a news 
conference an hour before 
Campanis resigned under 
pressure from Dodgers 
owner Peter O'Malley. 

"Blacks should be hired in 
key management positions 

and there is no justification 
for their eXClusion," Ray
mond Johnson Jr., president 
of the NAACP's Los Angeles 
chapter, said. 

After learning about Campa
nis' resignation, Johnson 
said, "My question now , is 
whether the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and other baseball 
teams will immediately 
begin to place blacks in man
agement positions." 

ATLANTA BRAVES Vice 
President Hank Aaron said 
in Atlanta that prejudice 
continued to bar black play
ers from promotion to man-

Hawks host Wildcats 
in conference action 
By ... re Bon. 
Staff Writer 

/ The saying, "The tough get 
going when the going gets 
tough" may be very applicable 
to the members of the Iowa 
women's tennis team right 
now. 

That's because the Hawkeyes 
(12-4 overall, 2~ in conference 
play) will host defending Big 
Ten Champion Northwestern 
Wildcats (13-2, 3~) at the Kin
nick Stadium Courts, Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

The Wildcats, who are ranked 
sixth nationally in the latest 
poll by the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches' Association, 
may just be the going that gets 
tough for Iowa. The Hawkeyes 
have faced Northwestern eight 
times but have never won. 

"They're (Northwestern) the 
toughest in the Big Ten," Iowa 
Assistant Coach Kelly Morri
son said. "They're the defend
ing (conference) champs who 
always go to nationals. They're 
right up there with USC." 

"We played USC and we go: 
beat by them, but we stayed 
right with them. That gave the 
girls confidence to do well 
against (Northwestern)," Mor
rison said. 

SANDY CLIFTON, eighth-

Women's 
.Tennis 
year coach of the 'Cats, says 
she is unfamiliar with Iowa's 
team this season. 

"To tell you the truth, I 
haven't seen them play," she 
said. "But we' re playing pretty 
well." 

"I tblnk we're probably not as 
deep as we have been In past 
years, but we're pretty strong 
at the top," she added. 

The match Is the only time 
during the spring season when 
Iowa will play in Iowa City. 
The Hawkeyes usually play 
their home matches in Cedar 
Rapids ' Westfield Tennis 
Club. 

"It will be nice (to be home)," 
Morrison said. "Hopefully 
we'll have some more specta
tors. The girls will be excited." 

Iowa Interim Coach Micki 
Schilllg, who is expecting " 8 

lot of good tennis," says the 
Wildcats will be a challenge 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"They'll be very tough," she 
said. "But we're the und~ogs 
with nothing to lose and eyery· 
thing to gain." 

~~}(:kg' 

agement and said Camp ni l 
would have been awar of 
that problem if h did not 
have "his hea~ burl d In th 
and." 
"I draw the conclusion that 

baseball Is still om what 
prejudiced in hiring blacks 
as manag rs and /'ront-om 
people," the ail-time hom 
run leader and s~ black In 
a top management position 
in baseball said. "I think that 
any blind person can e 
thal" 

Campanis started the storm 
of controversy by his com· 
ments on the ABC program 
"Nightline" Monday night 

I-----------~--~~~--------------~ 

minutes after the film h s started, unci II k 
noon. Ticke are availa 1 (Of' films onl 
show. 
KENNY ROGERS: Thul"iday, Api'll 23, 1 
Arena. Tick areS16.50 h(Of' ~ ti 
may be charged on a staff, tuc:k>nt or fatuity J.D 
PERSONAL CH( KS. 

WE ARE OW AN OUTlfT FOR THe nV[ _,..,.""'-', .. " 
IN CEDAR RAPID , IA. 

BILLY IDOL: Mon., April 27, 1987, Til 
and seating is neral admi ion, Appe nn 
THE CULT. 
CEORCE JONES: Will bt 
$13.75 each for reserved 
will be R. Travi and P. L 
BRUCE HORNSBY: Will ,I 7. TIC 0{ 

are $13 .50 each for reserved 
RIVERFEST 
RIVER RUN '87: Saturday, ,e,pt,1 25, 1 87. T 
Mile Fun Run, aSK, 1 K nd t C Run. 
through Wednesday AprIl 22, 1987, $9.00 Tno .... n.'Kt 

through the race'day 0 REFU OS. 

ALL ncKETS SOlO AT fH U M fY 80 
TICKET FEE. THERE IS A 51.00 CHAR ;r 
PHO EA DMAll DE . 
CHECK CASHIN AND TICKETS Wi 
SuncUy, Noon 10 9 p .m . 

WE WlU 8 HAPPY TO SWtR ANY QUrST 
AT 33S·~1 ON OUR TOll f . U ~~ .. \r .~ (Ilill'"\~ 

liS. Dubuque ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::~ THURSDAY ~ 

.. _ IP H RllIAeo 
McGregor 22-3 5 4 4 3 3 
Schmld142-3 1 a a 1 0 
WI!II.mlon (L 0-1)1 2·3 2 2 2 2 0 

Balk-Moho,clc. T -2:57. A-13.682. 

Yanke .. 6, Tiger. 5 

NfWYORJ( •• hili DITIIOIT •• h bI 
Henderon cf 3 1 1 1 WIlllak •• 2b 4 1 I 0 
Rendolp/12b 5 1 1 I Hemdonlf 4 1 I 0 
MI"lnglylb 5 0 1 0 Lemoncf S 1 1 0 
W.rddh , I 23 T'ammelill 4 a 2 3 
Winfield rf 4 a I a Co ... iIII 3 a 0 0 
Pdq"alf 4000Horpot'dh 2001 
Pogllarul3b 3 0 0 0 NolcHdh 2 a 0 0 
Sklnnerc 3 0 1 0 EVins 1b .. a 1 0 
KltIIt pIl 0 a 0 a Brooke.,. pr 0 0 0 0 
Wuhnglnpr 0 I 0 a He.lhrf 3 I I 1 
Caronec 0 0 0 a Shtriaan If I 0 0 0 
Tolleoon.. 42 3 0 Mercadoc 3 I 1 0 
To1a" 35 5 10 5 TOI." 33 5 8 5 
N .. Vorl< 000 OOao2~' 
Delrall lU lot 000-. 

G.me-wtnnlng RIiII - R.ndolph (I) 
E-CoI ... OP __ York 1. LOB-Hew York 

6. OoIroll 6. 2_.«lngly, _roan, W.rd. 
HR-I1tolh (I). Ward (I). 5_11 .... ' 2 (2). 
~WIlII.k.'. 

N .. yorI! 
John 
Hudaon (W 1-0) 
Rlghllll(S I) 

o 0 1 1 

II' H "1111110 
32-3 7 5 5 2 1 
41-3 0 0 a a 3 

1 1 

Delrall II' H "III II 10 
Petry 7 e 3 3 2 4 
King 121100 
Hern.nde.(Lf).I) 2-3 2 2 2 2 0 
Thurmond 1-3 a a 0 0 I 

WP.John, Hem.ndo'. T- 2:47 A-12,271 . 

National League 
Standings 

"II ....... _ ..................... __ .. W .. L !'ct. •. QI 
_Vork .................................. I 01 .000 -
SI. Lou" ................................ 1 01 .000 -
Chlclao ................ ........... ......... 0 1 000 1 
pnllild'alphla ............................ a I .000 I 
PIItIbu.gh ................................ 0 1 .000 1 
Monl ... 1 ................................ . 0 2 .000 1\'0 

WtII 
HotJ.IOII ............................ " ...... G 01 .000 -
SIn FroncllOO .......................... 3 01 .000 -
Clnel""atl., .......... ................... 2 0 1.000 \01 
O\lIan .. ................................. _ .. 1 01 .000 I 
LOIAn~ ................. _ ......... 0 3 .000 3 
SIn Diego ................................. a 3 .000 3 

W_".II .. ... 
Cincinnati 7. Mont_I 2 
HotJlion 7 Lot Ango'" 3 
S.n FronciaCO 2, SIn DIogo I 

lIMoM,',G_ 
Plltlburgh (0._ HI) 

.1 New 'fori< (De~lng lU). 12::Ie p.m 
SI. LoUIo (Co. 12. ,3\ 

at Chicago {T.oul &-7 , 1:311 p.m. 
Sa" Fr.nclaoo(M. OlVi, 11-71 

at Lot AnotM (Walch J.l3), 3:05 p.m. 
PIIlltdoIpNa (AuHln ~) 

.1 Adonl. (Smllh &-15), ' :40 p.m. 
,rtdoy',G_ 

St lou ... 1 PlIllbUfgll r,lgttl 
llilanta .1_ York, nlgll! 
C1t1~ PltllodoIphll, night · 
Sen II Cincinnati, nlgltl 
Monl_ at Hou.lon, nlglt l 
BIn Fronclooo 0\ Lot AngtIeo. night 

A-EarlW-. 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sund.y. 

-..:w::-=-=-=11 to Midnight ;;;;;;;;=-.....-y 

~~. 
t/' a .. ,Presents 

All· you·can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces Includet sal lid 
lind gartlc bread. 

$395 
510 B pm 

Above otIet void "'"" CO\IPOft 

109 E, College 338·5967 

~~E~~.s 
Louted .bove MItq:J 

presents 

TONIGHT 

TIRED 
STARLINGS 

80'., 70'" 80'. 
I Blue. 
9-1 :30 

CROSSWORD PUZZL 
" RIl\\ 

1 I\'(~/(Oh 
51\ IlJln.bv 

JonI' -
10 Pref,x 1m 

Itr~ph IIr ml'(lll 
H F'ralliun 
15 "~\'rl' .. .I _." 
16 Ar.bl .. n d" .. k 
17 DI'lOmlfll' 
19 ('IIV 11\ C •• hl 
201'.,..10"" .. 

mlM'll 
21\1u",,1 

("ml'llI 
23 Pup', Inlllh~r 
24 WhfJdunll 

linJ Ie 
26 BI Ui(" 
30 HI'op, 
31 In/III m"d 
32 HIPfl"douml' 
34 I I'nniln , "-

D" Yuu 
II 11'1" 

37 ~1nj(('1 Orl"ndll 
3N \111"11 

39 Fl'"'' 
40 An< u ·nl Itm<" , 

w PUf' 

41 I", "~ I 
42 Ii ... ,,"," 
43 ' [)If' ' ·I!'(!\-r. 

rn,HJ'" nlJI\I 
IS il ull 
n Anlm.,II·, 
5U Immll" kin 
511l1 Il'dg,",.· 
52 \1.,dl' I" IIflk l 
51( 111 \1 <,I 

II I'IIII,IU" 
~~ u'n."f· II~'U"· 
'OI ~\pl .. ,n 

d"nl' , 
., ( hJIII 

/h ,lu." , 
62 Arc Itl "I."k 
6311p 

ldlt 'd b lU, I J 'It'll "' 

1 ".'<lo'n ...... 
21hlm n § 

n ('"''" 3 AnMrn 
~ Bro!l(h"f 

.rulJllur 
$ \lam!. I 
61<uonJlIUII 
71 UII'''' 

Ar lh .. "r 
,. Chilk 

IU '0 "u"", 
11 Ar{....., 

d m.lnlk'll hI 
W I r. .. rll 

"S"'II' N(t10WS "lll( 

DENTON, 
placekicker 
wednesday 
wU placed 
fined $2,000 

Septlen, a 
{ lo-year-o ld 

Indicted on 
• .. ault but 
lesser 

,' . 



ns 

DENTON, Texas (UPl) - DaUas Cowboys 
placekick r Rafael Septien pleaded guilty 
Wedne day to indecency with a child and 
was placed on 10 years probation and 
/lned $2,000. 

~ Septien, accu ed offondl ng a neighbor's 
\ 10-year-old child in December, had been 

indicted on charies of aggravated sexual 
.ssault but enter d a guilty plea to the 
leller ind c ncy charle as part of a 

( plea'bar,aln arran, ment, J.W. Johnson 
,) of the Denton County district attorney's 

ome d 
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PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 

DI Classifieds ~~_ ~~-
loo1<lng 49, physic"ly 101'". E ••• noIon R-9t512 for curren' 

HELP WANTED 

omoIlonllly""" Ilnlnclllly otalllo. 'oderll lilt. 

Room 111 Communications Center =I:~~:~~!"~'man AlRUN"NOWHIR'NO.FI~hl 
42·52 rood, to -go fOfIho gUI'o ' An"""an,., Tro .. 1 """,IS. 
I 

'
" nd III' l1li1 d II ' Mechlnlca, Custornet' Service. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. .~~~:.v.:d '::,,:''o':''tIl;;,~,: _~~~~~~~t LIs.ingo Sobtrleo 10 S5OI(, En.ry 

::::::::::::::::::::G:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;======T====::iiii:====~========: 1·0 got II . Nonsmoker. eo. 949 low. I .... pOIIlllona. C.II_7-«1OO CIIy 522'" ::E.~' . ..::"':::96::.':.::2.:-_____ _ 

PERSONAL 
tI!NTI!lI'I _CIA!. 
CAfIIIIT CLe.-NINO 

One bedroom .... "monl, $3S.oo 
TWo bedroom .... """"., 140.00 

Thr .. bedroom IpIr1mon'. "5.00 
SANi-STEAM. """16 

PLAN_NO I _Ing? Tile Hobby 
P_ oH ... na.loollll_ 01 
qUlfiIy I""hl'_ Ind IeCOllOr .... 
.~ dllr:OtJn. on Mdlirs wl.h 
P-1I11on of tIlll ed. PhontI 
3151.74'3 _go Ind _endl. 

GAlllN! 
Conlldltn1ll1, I1l1tnlng. 
In1omtltionll ~ ,...,.,,1 NfVQ. 
TUOIdoy, __ I, Thursday. 
I-Opm, 

335-3877 

HAPPY 21ST, 
LllTLE 

BROTHERI 

PERSONAL 

SYSTEMS 
EMPLOYEES 
C_too~raI 

Alsembly for !he ResidenfIoJ 
Employe .. AII·n. at Gobe·. 

Oasis on ThuII.. """ 9th. 
1 pm106pm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PERSONAL OWl!. so. would IIkI 10 mill GIA ULL AVON .lOll 
In ...... ed In tiling_ilk. phyolcal EARN EXTRA $$$- Tak. ca'" of chiiOreo 

SERVICE titnea, music, m«ma,lon. the 1111, Up to 50% $200 plus' week 
Wrl" AI., Bo. 2284, tow. CIIy. call M.ry. 338-7623 Ono yNr comml""*,' 

Brondo, 845-2278 T rovel 
IIEeT thlt 10_ lpeclal end 5.5-472'-77 

WHOU.a_ Inlegrelion woflt '0 
hoIp poople rNch 'hoI, 'ull 
poI.nUII. HoIpo wllh """"Mm. 

eohance you, Ii ••. Singles d.ting SAY! UVU 10-1 
club. All 19oo. Fr .. in.o"",,ion. Ind ... '11 POll Iho .. vtngs on to 
P.O. eo. 211. Ooporlmllnl '0, ,"" , R .... _ lIudy whl" )'OIJ 

Ced" Rlpld. IA 524ll8. donatl pi ....... W.'II .,.., you 
=:==;;.;...-'--'-'----1 CASH 10 compen .... for)'OlJr 
I.F. Inroclive, tall. 23. SoI1<s ., .... FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP, 

COUNSEUNQ AND rnondlllip, m.ybe morl, with SIA. BONUS and IAORE. PI_ "'op by 
HEALTH CENTER 2.-3-t. A homebody who lik.. Ind SAVE A UFE. 

____ 33"'-7-.;.;.;..'-___ 1 movies. long w.'ks, '"Ika. Ind towl Clly Ploomo 
FlIt! f'II!ON'NCY TIlTING being clo .. to someone specili. 3.8 eo •• Bloomlnglon 

No Ippolnunent nHdId . Writ.: Box A·133, Dally Jowln, 351...4701 
Wllk in l1oura: TulldlY Ihrough Room .1' CC. IOWI Cily.lA. Hours; 10:3O-{i:30 IA-f' 

Fridli" 'O:ooom-. :OOpm. 52242. 

,"Ug ....... nlng dlHicuHIeo and 
.tr ... . 

Emma Goldman Clinic OW'" U t ... king wealthy woman, N!!DCAIIH7 

C.II' COUNSELORS .... nled 10' 
privot. MIChigan boys! girb . 
$Ummtr camps. TNCh: SWImming. 
canoeing, ulling. Wllerskiing, 
gymn .. hCS, riflery, a,chary. ~nls. 
goll sporll. compu ..... camPIng, 
crafts, dramatics, OR riding. Also, 
kitChin, office, maIntenance. 
Salary, $700 or mo,. plU5 RIB. 
IAlrc Sooge', 1785 Mapl., 
Northl1l10 IL 80093 3.2-448-2_. 

227 N. Oubuqu. St. 25.50, for ma!trill ""pport 01 
_________ 1 ___ ..:33::7:..;. 2;,c • ..;11.:.... ___ I 1I1 .. ly1e pu,sul ... Wril1 O.lIy 

TIl! CAllIS Cl!NTI!II off... A8OIIT1ONS provi_ 'n Iowln. eo. AR·20. Room •• 1 

Make money seiling your cloth ... 
TIlE SECOND 'CT R!SALE 11110' 

oHors lop <follir I¢r YOllr 
apring Ifld $Ummer clothes. 

NANNIES !AIT 

In'ormation and ret.rrlla, short comfort.~. lupportive and CommunlClltions Center. k)wI City 

Jo aid Septien was granted 
~;:;::;::::;;;~ r defer .... rob hon, which mean that if 

r be lIv !r-1.Ip to all th terms imposed by 

A.I.D.'. IUPPOtIT_' 
INI'OA .... T1ON S5'-I1OV 

tetm counMling, au6clde edUCIlional atmospher • . Partnefli IA 52242. 
p_lion. TOO _ ,.,.y lor "'0"-. call Envna Doldm.n PAOF1!SSIONAL SWI!, 29, 
Ille deof, ond .... lIenl votun.... CliniC 'or Women. low. CIIy. conf"'on., gen.". pllyllully 1011 •• , 
oppo"unll .... CIII 35.-0.40, 337·2 •• 1. onjoys going out. easy 10 IIlk 10 

Open 11 noon. Cell firsL 
2203 F Street 

(leross 'rom Senor Plblol). 
3:J8.lI454. 

hu mo.h,,'. halpo' jobs 1V.lllble. 
Spond en •• cltlng year on Iho _I 
coasL If you love children, would 
lik, 10 .. another part 01 the 
country. aha,. flmlly I,per&ences 
and make new ".nds, call 
201-74()0(J2()4 or wrlll SO. 625, 
llvlng .. on , NJ, 07039. 

probation omcera, he can petition the U!letAN MMORT UN! 

court In 10 y ars to have the case removed 1ni0rmotloo, ......... , _al. 
I hi d ""1'1>0" CoIl 331H 4l1li. ~om s recor . Conlidonliol . 

I , I ... DI'TI! cao/I r.------1' I 8EPTtEN NTERED THE PLEA before Instonl '-110' ... rchand ... 

t--'------.I I' ,District Judg John Narsutis, who had Qllbon~;:o""'" 
,been scheduled to try him on the sexual I'IIORMIOIW. 

,bu e charg • a flr t-degree felony pun· flotIIlY Sltpply OuU.1. 

' j,hable by up to 99 yean in prison and a holr~:~~I. 
• ,10.000 nn . Sky'l TIle limit 

•. The veteran NFL kick r bad maintained '04 _Linn 

, bl. Innoc nc to th cha .... e, which prose. COl.U!GE ed_, herd worlclng. 
• .. happUy ... rrled whl •• couple 

I tutors said occurred Dec. 27 in the Den· MOI<Io0d0ptI_hynowbom 
, C ty b b f Th C I ond provide a Iooing, happy, 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

"'DlllrIow8ft 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUI&SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-55 minimum 

ton oun .u ur 0 e 0 ony. lieu" I.mlly I.,.. BI"h related 

. Cowboy P sident Tex chramm Issued a .. - polct ComplolMy DID ''''' know .hal BIG TEN 

t II t I n' Wednesday sa conlldonNall"" .,. callcaltoct RENTALS INC .• will ha ..... , 500 ene, on • n a me. , y. 1314) 688-2411. compac. r.'rlg"a.ora for.ha U 01 I 
' iDI, liThe matt r has be n re olved by the CfIOWOfD' OImpu.1I110 •• II? F'N dOIl .. 'Y. 
court. eph n I still a member or the No lpICA'or otudy? Wo'" In Iho T .... onn ... ,IIIOW 

w ...... 8" '0 roomo 1 .. 11_. p_, 
rootball leam." aullalllo lor "udV or lib work. ._TlON '!RY'CE 

Septien, 33, a natlv of Mexico City. is a 1~"~""~iYi..;"·;..""_·';.;l.:;30;:... ==~_I low 001' butquolily OIrI. &. •• 

10- NFL I. from S utbwest I' you OfFER. ",OffSStON.L WHl<s. 51110, qualified po ...... : year \. r n 0 IUYIC!, LeT TIl! CO~NflY .2,'8 _ks olIO ,,"II"'Ie, PriYocy 
LoulslanL H I. the Cowboys' leading .IIOW AIOUT tTTIIROUGH THE o. doc1or'. offi ... counlOflng 

'1 h .... 4 i ts DA.LY IO •• N CLUStFlfDl, Indivldu.'Iy. EI..,liohod Iince I career cor r WI 0' po n . »$-$7". '973, oxporloncod IIY"ICotoglli. , __.--------1 WOMOBIDYN call coil ... , 
, YlMA TIL! MAl.E DANCER! 515-223-4848. 0. Mol".. IA. • In other football n WI, former Houston IlASSEUR For an _ono 

Oilers quart rba.:k nln Pastorlni was 0t0crtII0n. 354-45.17 . ..... 

chill d with public tnto~lcation and -
assault for nghtina with police officers In 
Houston W dn da , 

Het!D HI!~ IN • HURIIY??H 
CAll TIll DAILY IOWAN 
CUUI"t!DI. "$-'7M. 

WANT to Itlrn 
IIuic Ba'1"""'ng TIChnlq_? 

See Entertairvnant section, 
Tod .. !'1 DIlly IoWln. 

call Joe 10 reg .... r.~. 

~.n'l-y1::cimec::..' _______ 1 HLfoilANACll!lIl!NT Cent.,; despite .tvlneed ctegt .. 
PROFIIItONAlPHOTOGRAPHI!R priva .. indlvidull biotwdblckl .duCitlon, would like to ".,t 
Wedd,ngo, pori"''', porIfoIIOI. hjpnol" ',,'n'ng . Complel. In"CIl". OII'going SF. 200. 
Jon VWl Allen, 3M-1512 Itt.r Spm. progr.ms: p"')(Im In,lety, nonsmoking. Photo: Box 1571, I.e 
TAlIOT. R--. _camo.lon. """king _lion, IIrIII conlrol ow •. 34. ",,"i,ive. in.lfllgon. 

n more, ~uonebM rill... would Ilk. to mael trim. attrlCllve 
L ___ Ingl by Jon Gout =-==.-------1 SIOWF 'or mOYlol. walkl, Olnlng. call 351-85.1 . 
.;..;.....;;.;;.'-=:..;:..;-----1 liON!\' lor college: Lilt year .35 good con ...... ,on. Wrll. : DIlly 

lI!N .ND lRADtTlONAl million In college lid -.. unuMd. towln. eo. APL-4.5, Room 111 
COUNI!UNG OUf compute,.. k»cIIt, money tor Communications Cant,r, Iowa City 

For problema W~h I1r111, I.udenla. Wrll. SARC, eo. 21143, IA 52242. 
r .... lonslllpo. I.mily _ porson.' '.,..1 Cily IA 522 ... . 
growth. call 

COWIUNIA AIIOCI'TI!I _OfCAl' ,".II •• CY HELP WANTED 
33&-3871 In Coralville. Where 11 cotlS ..... 0 -;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;I 

BlRTHRtOHT koop .... "h'. 364-4354. r 
Provn .... ? Contidontiliouppo" YOUR BEST IMADE ~TO.'"?~!!! 
and ... lIng. _ . W. c;.ar.. Wedding pho'ogrophy. ~ ... , 

Personlilled .. rvlea II ,"oonable ,.,. you I kwInQ. ""norma 
THERAPeUTIC .... ""Ot! rl'". Evenings' _kind.. porson who ~ .".ndlnll 

for women. J38.5095. .. ... 1.. 

Cot1ItIed m .... u... lime ~m' child..,.? 
3-'/2 yN," .. porIonce. T.ROT, p ... 111. , .. dingo and Join tho _ 01 Oliff JOO 

Full Swedllh, S20. 1...001. call Jln al 35 l.a:; •• . poople who ..... COrn< to 
FMI , •• Ie.ology. 1.0. _ to""" rorchlldron 
~ WIlY hlul • compoC1 re.rivorolOr 11uou~ our OI/<f1cy. 

to Ind from sc::hool .... ery yeIIr, Uve in kwdy. $Ubu;rban 
fIAP1I! .... UlT HARASlllt!NT when ''''' con ron. Irom Big Teo n<llIhborhoods. o'1loV ucdl< .. 

A,.,. CrIaIl Un. Rentals'nc .• for only S39.OOIyHr, salarIH. ~fits, your own 
.... (1M '-II' Ind split Iho COS, wl.h your Dvtna q"-n.- ••• 

roommot .. ? 337-11348. We'" .n.he - .• -~ 

N!t!D help wilh Vietn_? FREE 
coun .. U"9 and groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSEUNO AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

THE SHlA TIll CLINIC 
SI_ roduc'lon. 

drug.lr .. pain r,n.t. r.,.,ltlon. 
generel h .. Uh Imprcwement. 

319 NOM Oodg. 
33H3IIII 

Tl1oconnoct ,"low POgll. imIIed worIdna hou .. 
Your round -trip IransportllUon 

b provId<d 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATINO CO. 
P.O. Bo.870' 

lowl City, Iowa 52240 

One Vt8r commJtmc.nt -......,. 
Cal or wrtie: 

AIIdr.y IIaIar 
ewwc... PIocca .. ' 

s.m...Iac. 
314 11_ 7110 5tfHt 

""""'1_. 1& 50151 
515·753·5152 

THREE NANNIES WANTED FOR 
THREE BOSTON FAMILIES 

family 1: 2 boys. 11 & 5 
family 2: glfl 7 & Infant boy 
family 3: gIrl 7 & boy 5 

All parents are wooing professionals living In Boston. 
Offering private room & board plus salary. beginning 
md-late S\l11m&r. Opportunl~es for "udy and trovel. 
Requirements a,e rel8l/Ont c~ldcare experlence. 
mlnlrrtJm 1 yeor commitment, Qurrent references. 
Applicants IrI.J$t be mature. creative. energetic. but 
above all, must love children. If Inte,esled. please 
send detailed reply to Alexandra Marshall. 30 W. 
Cedar St. Boston. MA 02108. We will respond to aD 
Inquires, 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a Cotlege of Otntlstt)' StUdy to ev"u.te 

the use 01 a Dal1ory ·~ed sUmulallng dtvlCe 
In place 01 the tr.dlllonalltjec:.ed d."tAI anes,hetlc. 

Votunteers must be 1~5 ~a" 01 ~. 
n_ two similar MUS 01 deUy that need to be filled. 
Votun~ must be sc_ and then C~ 1.0 

The CMter for Cllnlal Studies 
on twO 5ep¥"e occasions .ppro.rlmalely 

one \\1M( apat! to I1IYt l/le twO 1iI1/ng1 pIKed 
ComptnSaUon for partleipa'ing wIU be 

placement 01 the IINO f,lIIngs ,t NO CHMGE. 

C"II The Cenl .... ,,., Ctlnlal Shidler "t 

335-9557 
for lnformaUon or , scr~nIng appoIntmtnt 

~'FIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

90-& 
FAST·FREE Delivety Service 

r.----~----------------------, 
llarge 14" Pl7za wtth one topping $200 OFF I 
I Prb $&95 I 
I I 
I .2.00 &pires 4123'87 I 
, 6 95 One coupon per pirza I 
I ~ otr. • RMawIIi'. 351.1404 I L ________ ~~ ________________ J 

CoraMDe 351·1404 

~---( .:fit~patrickt g 
, 'I 'IT fRlSlf NIGIfT 

'1.00 Druuglit 

'1. 0 Bcd!ty' Irish ream 

'1.00 Harp fAger an Tap 
II 

TONIGHT 

00 PITCHERS 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 
50~ DRAWS ·25C REFILLS 

~ Do y'ourself 
a flavor. 

.l,<.!if'~- . 
/ ·~~i . 

T "' . . ' 

Columbo's Frozen Yogurts 
all-natural flavors are 
irresistible. It's got the great 
taste of ice cream with a 
healthy difference. And 
now it's even more 
irresistible, 

NOW OPEN!! 

Yogurt, Etc. 
Homemade Soup 
& Sandwiches 
Brewery Square 
123 N. Linn 
Mon.·Sat. 10:30-8, 
Sun. 12:30-5 

---------------------------
TYCOONI.c. 

I 125 ft OFF on a purchase of I I Colombo Softserve I ~ ___________________________ J 

223 Washington 

'nan Your Thursday Off Right! 

TONIGIff 

0<: Draws ,. 9:30pm 

.11!." OLD STILE 16p. .. ea ........................................................ ~ 

MILWAUKEE'S BEST 12pkcans ...................................... ·3D 

'. SUrfER HOME WHITE ZINFANDEL 750 mJ .. 368 

RlVEROAKSCHARDONNAY7somJ ..................... ·4 .. 
TOASTlASTl SPUMANTE .......................................... 768 

OVER 500 WINES TO CHOOSE FROM 
LIQUOR Complete Selection From Pints 

To 'Il Gals. And Then Some 

DANNONYOOURTsOI.cup ................................. .2 .. ·1 
Moo.·Thura. 7:JO..Midniaht 
Frl, 7.}O.1 1m 

I . 7.lO·1rlO am 
Sunday !M)o 1u Midnlle 

TIllS WEEK'S 
DELI SPECIAL 

16 Pc, Chicken Take-Out 

••• 
401 E. Market 

337·2183 
337·2184 Deli 

--, .. _-------------------------.. lHURSDAY SPECIAL I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
Eost ide Dorm. • 351-9282 Westside Dorms I 

No Coupon Needed 4211OthAI.'r!.,Coralvilie I 

•• i.I.I~;.;;,_ .. I.i ••••• ••••• --•• --•• - •••• ------------•• --. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TYPING 
_AIONAl couple In Botton 1.-........ I1!11 .... -1III11 WOIID prOCftllng- t.tler quellty. 
IIJburb _ .. ,.i __ tonot. SUMMER E'port.ncO<l. lilt. r ....... bIo. <All 
young......,.n.2' or ... to Ahondl. 337~1 
P<ovidt l"'-'in cIIllel eo .. lor our Make Sl500/MOnth 
one)'Mr otd _lor .... _ Gain _D _IIINO 
commitJllOf1t IMIglnnlng 8117. lfIttra. -. _ 
"- oond ~ ollnt_ to: Experlence//(osumll All yo." typlnr·p· .-. 

C. _ M.D. AU Mqors 
33 Rood Colt 337-3410 lorAn .......... IIzO<l .. Mco 

A_tlon to dotail 
IntervieW WILL MHT ANY DUDlINI! 

UCI!LLDIT INCOMI! lor port 
_ ....... bly work. For 

In"'",,",Ion. call 312·74'-8-400. N!W ADS ailn II lho bo«om 01 
'~'~~=aio~n~I~"~· __________ ·II~h~,~co~lu~m~n=.~. __________ __ 
IIfIl'ONIIIlE, out-90lng blktrl 
10 Iotd 5 cloy group tours 01 ., -M!R POIITION, ~_ ... 
MAlern low. rnid-Jun. 10 .. rt~..,... "WI 

Sopt .... be< Call lor application. looking lor two motivatO<l .1_11 
1-863-22n. _ond Bicycle to .. 11 ad .pocoln.n low. City 
Tou... Publication. Good money lor 
=:.::..---------------Iaummer wOfk. W.·" train. Good 
_II lTUDY position. Anlmel communication .nc! writing 1Id1" • 
caretaker, willingness 10 hllftdle mUlt. C.U or write for on campus 
laboratory onlmalt"'d .bllity to Int • .-. 
1111 hNII)' objocts _ry. AUllln ~ 
Expo.- p..ter~ . oIglbltlty to 4th Worlel Communication 
work tIIrough IIJm __ on P.O. 50, 8072 
work lIudy cont_ dotIr_. Stat. Colleg • • PA 
HourslloXible. __ 8'4-234-405e (d.ys. twnlng.). 
~" Brut< G.nlOnboin. Anltomy 
,DOpartmont. 335-n59. MATUR! bondable po ...... port 
~ _________________ I time doyo Ind _ndl. 

TMlN"INO 01 tlIIIlng lOme tlmo 011 HAWKEYI! HUvtN 
from ochoot? W. _ MO~ER'S t4 South Dubuquo 
HELPERS. Hou_ dutlol ond MIION U YOI/T 
clliIdCI ... Liva In '"klng _ 
York City ouburba. Room. board po ..... - . Plrt time with full 
and .. tory IncludO<l. 2030822-495$ time pouibllltin. G .. phlc IIrto 
or 814-273-11128. background I plUL _Itnd _ ___________________ 1 _me to: 

Voriety ot _ 'prlnt typol 

FIlII! PlC"·UPIDI!LMAY 

For Impoctlbt. _ thlt'l 
t.t, accurate, CHUP 

call Jolit 

,..2171 

TYPlNO: E.pot;.nc:.d. 
lna,pen,",". Emergonct.l 
poIIlble. (F.mlllar-APA). 
354-'1162. BI.m.-IOp.m. 

IEIT OPFICE I!AYIC!I 
3tO E. Burtlngton, S<lltl '7 

(319) 338-1572 
Prol_lonll qUllity typing. word 
proe.qlng. ShortIlong t.rm 
projecto; tholts. _rllllonl. 
mlnulCrlpto. Work gu,,"ntae<t. 
Phone 33&-'572 any day. 
8am-'Opm. for appotntmerlt. 

WOIID pr",*"ng: Will pick up 
Ind deiltt8f paper. ove( ten peg ... 
82tH1315, 

------
WHO DOES IT? 

ITUDI!NT H!ALTH 
'"!SCAln1OII11 

Hive your doctor call It In. 
Low. I0\Il p,lc ... WI dlII .. r FIll! 
Six block, ',om Clinton St. dorm. 
Cl!NTRAL REXALL _ACY 

Dodge It o. .. npon 
33I-307B 

WOODIURN IOUIID RIIYle! 
Mil, Ind .. rvlc .. TV, VCR, ,tlrwo, 
IUtO 1OUnc! Inc! commorctol IOUnd 
.. I" Ind IONice. 400 f1lght.nd 
Court. 338·7541. 

!x/Ot1lT _Ing. llIorallonl ";tII 
or wlillout ponernl. Ilouonobl. 
pried, 1I28-BIl41. 

ClllPI'!R" Tillor Shop. ,.,.,,'1 
end worM,,', ." .... tion., 
121 '12 E.lt Wuhlngton St,..t 
0111 35' · t22$. 

AlT!RATlOHI AND M!IIDINO. 
Clolt to eompUI. 337-77M. 

LfT UI HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
PiliNG CLeANING. ADVEIITISE 
YOU" UNWANTED ITEMS IN TN! 
DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFI!D. 
SS5-5114. 

INSTRUCTION 
61SUZUICI" Guitar LeMont 

S36' montll 
Guitar Rental. $'01 month 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
351~._lngl 

WANT I lot of ,"ponse to I · Help 
Wanted· .d. Try THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

MB Dooigna 
P.O. 50, 5067 

Coralville. fA. 52241 I,..--",,::~==---""i SCUBA 1eAona. PAOt OlIO" WIll< 

lmalDnc:a 
IIAIY SlTT!R, 4(H() hourol _k. WIImHG AIIIITAIIT Typi"l Popen, Theteo 
13.751 hour p1u. room and bo.rd. _0<1 on communleollona lI.ff Edltln, 
TWo boys (3. 5'. Onl yeor commit· In Univorahy fund-ntlslng 

certllication In four days (two 
_ondO). ,-88&-2e4e. 

TUTORINa 
ment Send narne, •• per.nc., organization, Shoud have strong Xerox Copying 
rolli""""': P.O. 80. 954. Iowa background In )oum.lllm! En'·-lReduc. .~-RI.~.D 

.:.= _______________ 1 .. poaltory w,ltlng. 3/4 tlma ""h -"" ~.-.. ~-~ comput" a<:t.nco 
bonollt .. Sond r .... mo. COYIIf 11tt" J6 L ...... II. lutor. R~_ rataL CI_ 

DIN monay sell~cod It _ Ind non-tictlon writing IImpln by 33"2,547 Includl 22C :~16. 0'7. O'B. 018. 
mailing IOt.I Ilttrltura. Call April 24 10: r----------"I 02'. 03' Or 032. Doen. 337·58111. 
Entrwpreneurs Unlimited, KllYin lurMdon IlAnt II tevetI --.. ... 
BI4-29NI32. Tho U of I Foundation : I .oo"", __ r 

S/TT!RS: cllildcara jobl ... lliblo 1":~UC:~i. ~n~42 ... I =:=p~7. 
through 4-(;'. If •• lltobl.lo do No phone cal" plea ... Affirmetlve .. ...-• ~ WILL t1Jt/K di_ IW_I. Aloo 
partllulV occI,Ion.1 doyca ... FM: Action! EOE. 202 Dey Bultdlnq typing Ind rae<tlng. Low 1M. 

:'11,::,,"::.:.:~.qulrt.r. S45I VHr PART TIME .. 101 clerk. Start - _a - 338-7015. 

-M-NT"'"'A:.;L.:. .... =."'ta'-nl-. f-U-II -tlme--.-good--- immodtot.1y Ind IUmmer. DIopIIY 381.2781..... ----------

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

, .. All ........ ......... 
... 1It ~2r 
'''''1II1II _ 
........ ~UIfT · 

CMII 
11"
IIttI , ....... 
Ce/IeI, ...... ...... . ,.... 

.. .. 
'3r 

... fIIa ..... 
IIIIIMd,... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 

FIITON. 
CUitom h .. dmodo futonl at _ 
prieel than AN' corn~reblo 
luton. In town. COIl 338-0321 for 
Ih.lowest prloH In .own l 

ENTERTAINMENT MOTORCYClE 

Il00II100II1 
Put UI In your rOOfllI 

MURPliY SOtJND 
351·'711 

·PAYEIII!IjT PRDOUCTION.· 
muaio thai 'U mo .. ,o<Ir fl""" 
party. Ed. 338-4514. 

IIQ T!N AI!NT ALI ItIC. hal • 
20,.,0' ~rty canopy and Ih. 
_tprl_337 _ 

MASSAGE 
TllAIIOIIILITY 

NonMlual tMripeUt'c ,.,....g. 
for ..... tlon. "1f1"""ttOn ond 
_"I"'~ being. Call 337.-e84 . 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY 'OGA C!1ITf.1 

,2th 'f"'" E.port.ncO<t Inltructlon 
Slartlng now. Call Barbera W.lch 
lor Information. _n.. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

'AIIAHA Spoclet -.aha" 
d" ... great eond!tlon pnc. 
nogOilable 351_ 

TNfA!" A 0000 UnD CAl 
IIAIIK!T AMONG OUIRUMRI 

I ... IUZIIIU. O~T ,.. '" 
11184, run, Oroot MUit 00II ,100 
OlIO 354-2188. fd 

IIOTOIIe'ICUITI 
Pro""""" motorcycle. ATV 
rape lr. Flctory trained, tIn)'M1I 
•• portonco 10" 1183 Hondl 
InttrClptef J6Occ. PhoM, 
337.qU 

'AIT rAMAHA IID360II T/KqIlI 
Induction E.OOItlnt cyct. IIoO<ty 
to roH '* CoII3fit.102O 
, ... YAIIAMA .... Im 1150 
WlndlhlolG, optIOnal E'~ 
oonditlon, price ~I_ LM .. 
hlme and n.'"tIer ~71' 

HONDa t 814 Sproo • •• caltonI 
condlllOn. arelt campuo 

WOMAN Ioololng lor companlon(l) t .. naportaIton t225 " 7 .. ,. 
to bicycle lour Plclflo NorthwMl. 
J.no IntO July; moCIorato poet 

_354-_1885_. ___ I AUTO SERVICE COMMUNITY AUCTION rvory 
WO<I/IOIdIy twnlng ... " ,o<Ir 
u .. antO<l It-. 36''-. MOVIII~ 
=:::::",::'MADIt=I:"::FL:::':OA;:!:T.=TA::"'NII-- 1 IIU 

MIKE \lcNlEL AEPAIR 
FOIII9n .... oc.-tIc 
e:I t SOUth van "" ... Bulk· In II""'. USlillo U coucll or 

tabl.. 354-t 481 . 

USED FURNITURE 
IRE __ R_N 

EIIII_ Plua 
OIf.,Ing q ... llty uted fumlwre 

at rOlMlnlbio priolo. 
351~7ee. 

Ito Tl!N II!NTALI ItIC. hal 

MOYlHG ANO HAUlINO 
E.pert.ncod-Honoot prioot 

DIYId. 354-*1B. anytime 

DAD MOYIIIGI RIVIC! 
Aportment 0I1Id _ 

Phone. 33WIIOI 

I WlU mo .. rou. 125 I till ... load 
JolIn. 88H703 

.1.71. 
AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RII!I, ItInOII, ___ 

w .... pu..,.. rldfltOO'L _. IIMd 
/K _lit AI tow .'1000 

Mr !IoU'1 Auto ""rto 
S3II-~ . 'J'I.~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

benefits. certified or experience Ixptr'-nce Mlp1ul. Bring In 
P<elarr1ld. <An 337.2' t4. rnumo. _nmay. Thursdoy. L.tt .... '"",.,... appllcatlono. 

Frld.y. 100m-5pm 10: T. Glle.y. dll .. rtatlonl. tholtl. Iniciol. 
DOMtNO'S PIZZA Old <Apltol Contor. _,.. menuocrlpll. 

Now hiring doIivary dri..... !XPANDINO local full ..."Ic. . F .. I. occurl •• reloonablo. 
Av.rage $5-$8 por hour. MUll be _ .~._ Speclill .. In Medlcol 
18. have own car end insuranc.. -top pu""' .... r ... klng 
Apply It 529 Soutn Riva/lklo DrMI. ..II·motlvltO<l. hard·wort<lng. Ind Legal work. 
I CI .............. Maclntolh u .. r. with t5year ... crlt.rl.I •• perftnCt. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 IUDCARI! COHHI!CTIOIII 
COMPUTERIZED CillO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATlON SERVICES. 

Unltld Wly Agency. 

.. frlgefotors tIIlt ... twlet tho siz. 
01 tho Un ..... lty· •• but cost only 
$tO.OO more lor tho lllti .. _ 
)'Mr. 337-t346. W.· .. '" tile 
TMeonnoct yellow pogn. 

USED CLOTHING 

ALL 
NEW JUS Y 

OWl Iy. dtslgn background Including II.---------'!!!I 
IlU8JECTI _ lor • hl·toch manuII poM..,p .. MIS. IdoIIl 
hoorlng aid "pe,lman!. applleont will pouesa B ..... or B.S. 

Day ce .. _ •• cont .... 
p __ hool li.Ungo. 
occaaiontl .In .... 

S!COND HAND ROSII!'8 

ExPf'~ u.r prwflrred but not Indlor previous job experience 
nlOCOlllry .. Compo_tlon ullng Macintosh .)'11 ...... 
... lIabl • . C.II Dr. Kuk .t 358-3910 arowth-or;.ntO<l busl_ .. ning. 
or 358-1362 for dotalla. ca_-mindO<t appllcanto only. 

!~~~~~~~;;;~J FREE.<JF-CHARGE to Univoralty Itudentl. foculty ond ltaff 
M-F.33&-7884. 

A Floo Merket typo Itora on tha 
Corslvilto Strip ..... bIocI< _ 01 
Junction 1185 .nd e Woot. 3151_' 
_ tho BUDGEY _, 2121 

South AI-.ido Driva. fo' good 
uted clothing ..... 11 k"cIIon II..,.. 
.... Open ~ cloy • • :4$.6:00 
338-3418 

Sond rwumoe to Publllhing. 124 
uy!~H chlldcare wanted for Ellt Wuhlngton. Iowl City. IA 
oumrnor. 2S-3O houlO I wOlk. <All 52240. 
354-0180. 

NUD HELl' IN A HURRY???? 
CALL ~E DAILY IOWAN 
ClASIII'lI!DB. 3JW7I4. 

" Change oil _ oil • I 
chaII<ngIng and r.wardlng r 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PIIOFESIIONAL 
word proonsing. 
Lott .. qu.llty. fUl, 

accurate, reason.bIe 
On campus. 

Poggy.~. 

PETS 
"'I!IItIDlAN RED 

I lin C!NTI!R 
T ropIcat flih. poll and pot 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SHOW Ft.I M.rket. 
Regl .. High SChool. S<lnd.y. 
April 12. 8-4pm. lowl City 
35'-42$5 

~1--:;:;::;:~1 
tocpori<nct. I 

0uiIIIfI0d RN 01 lPN WIth , 
...,.m1OtO/ k~ 

Needed 
ImmBdiately 

Glass Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
_________ -'-_______ Ioupplioo, pot grooming '500 III 

Avon •• Soutll. 338-850, . 

ANTIOU!S OF MARION 
Allor 3 '12 )'Mrs, We "" opening 
tile grand IlIlrtllt to our -...d 
_I W. trw _Ing lor_II 
people 10 jOIrI US with tho f-'ng 
reqUlromonto: lho time and ability 
10 koop up with In ."ttrneIy 'lit 
lurnovwr 01 mercMnd,", I 
poaltiva Ind c_1VO 1It~1 Evon 
If you hovo ""'Y Ilttt. hando-on 

--oty. ~ 

I r:r:;-::':'. I 
T_.four hou" car. [ 

- for in-horne I 
YOflIJlatorpatlent, [ 

r lUll or part ·Ilme. I 

o Good Pay 
• Flexible Hours 
·20HoursIWeck 

Must work through 
summer 

UIER ty_nlnll- complol. 
word processing .. rvlea- 24 
hour r"ume..."ice- t __ 
"Dolk Top Publllhlng · 10' 
brochuroal _ .... lapltyr 
Copies, 124 East W"",,lngton. 
351-3500 

FIll! P.rklng 
FUT Sorvlce 11. ________ ..1 LOWEST Rita • . 

Cor.lvilie Word Proceuing. 
354-7822. 8-5. M·F 

82&-2589. _Ing •. 

) fOi more Infomoatlon, CAli I 335-8333 
~ ]51·9178 

r Monday·Fr~. 8"':]OPM I •••••••••• 
) IWNBSAI. HOM! CAK,INC. I [ t. NEEDED • 
------...-...-...-..,... • Volunteer.!, Ages 13-30 • 

• with facial acne for • 
• acne study • 
.cOMPENSATION PAID. 

• Call356-2274 • 

WOIID ~IIINQ 
/lceuratl. E'porienced. 

ReesonlbM. 
E_c ... wtIcOIM. 

On Clmpus 
338-3394 

PIIOP!RTY manogtf for large 
aportment dtYeIopment In Iowa 
City. Should be okil'*d In property 
man_~ luporvioion of iliff. 
_"'.ling end knowledge of 
flnonclll man .... Send /lISume to: 

Motroplex. Inc. 
1886 Seven Pines Road 

Springfield. IL 62704 

••••••••••• 
------1 COMPUTER 

II TUIllON REIMBUIISEMENT II 
lantern PJlrk carl Center Is 
offering tuition reimbursement to 
nursing assistants Meding 
certification Part tirnel full lime 
postlons Ivallable. Ixcallenl 
benefit pockage for full time which 
Includes retirement plan, ,lock 
option, etc. For further Intorma
tlon. pIooso contact: 

The Dtrector of Nursing 
35t~ 

M-F. 8-4p.m. 
oWEOE 

CNAII LPN! liN 
Adding to our tOlm. Compotitl .. 
salar •• IxC8tlent ben.flts 

aales person wanted. 
Inlhusllttlc need apply. 

J.-.I.". 
DYNAMIC high growth 
communlClltions firm offering 
Intlrnational television programs. 
Mlks ""rklting reprtMntatiYl'l 
lor newly formed buliness- t~ 
bull .... ttlornorkoting 
department Structured trllning 
and highly professional work 
enYlronment Applicants mUlt 
• xcellent written III1d wrt>11 
communication ok~ts. FIe,lbt. 
working hours. Mon •• Frt .• 6-t2 or 
1-5. PI_ IPply In person to 
Marlo Smith. WORLDVlEW. Inc .• 
'50 Eal Court Stroot. 1ow1 City IA 
52240. 3t&-354-'9tI6. 

SUPeRYI_ 

BUY/sell used compule,. 
Computora In~ 1.10" ... 

351.1541 
321 Klrlcwood Avon., 

L!AIIING fDO! 
1200 blud Inlornll modem SIt.. 

$'29 96. 
Hlyes COmplUbfe 
Softwlra InctudO<t 

CompUtIfS and More ... 
327 Kirkwood Avonuo 

35t·1549 

PlAYFUL ""Ito kitty. 8 monllli 
old. o.c_. shot .. ~f. 

TUR11.! with aqUirlum. food. mUll 
sell beloro au",mer. $20. 353-1175 

---------- exporionol. " you hi .. tho dtofro 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Col. long hllr1ld. mukl-jjroy. 
g,..,. eye5. f.ma", no coll.r, 
E ....... ld Court Apt .. aro .. off 
Motr_ 331-4188. 

to !elm, call UI W. ott.r. 
t,.mendoul clien ..... I hNvlty 
advortlsod operation Ind a 
growing busi ... with good. 
hon", people 10 work wlthl 
Contact Maurwn Will*"", ASAP, 
It ,-an-e517 or '-3n-7tt7. 

BLITZ! 
At AAIIq_ 01 Marlon . ... don'I r-.av. tOIes- hole. a year 

.... ~ 'UlZlSoILrdaV. ApIIllth. OU' Iwo I-<Jge circUI Mots 
wi go up on Iho mcnion grOl.ndll FlOro OUI 'oIO<Icshopt. OU' 

sto~ txAdlngt and yes. own 0 ... M1g lOOmS wi come on 
0110\' 01 flmlhlngs and OCC8--' ..... qucIod n Codal 
Rapids and Mot1onl We wi hoIIO lItedy tu'odIedt 0/ onf~ 
Que.- *1, dr ....... commodes and ormoIII. CupbOards. 
.ldebords. ~ •• and chaiIII QuIb. trunks. dolb. and wlek-
8/1 8ooi<CXJIeJ. chondo"". lOCke .. and NgSI ARCHfltCTmAL 
IlEMS. 10101. fie cabinets and scores 0/ toblosl 

ilough and reflnilhed. u~ 01 COfTV'nOn- aI at ....,...~ 
able prIces- and lhal ', ~I tho flmll\.relThor. wi be cfOCk1. 
butche< block. pm" and jewelry! SlOOed giaa, Iac •. hili and 
loots. Vlntooe clothing. printer, ~ .. , I>.rdMdt 0/ ~ of 
glost/Chilal PosfCOlds. cIocIa. baskets and docoyo. w-Ien
-'. books. toYS. and he<JII9I1 otW 1cnowI...tlQI 01 ........ be 
LOliOodOd Sofuldoy morningl 

WyOllw ne_been 11I12E0I- don'l ""~onel ~~ .... 
been 10 our 'UTZ befOle- you know to come oarIV BOTH ClotIYSI 

APrlIL "'" a '2Ih 
9am to 6 pm . Born DAYS 

AnHques of Marlon · '325 8th Av •. 
319-377·7997 

(1-380 to BIoisfeny Ild. to 71h _ . Into downtown Malon) 
Open 7 Days a WHlt . V1Io,IMao1.tCOId/I.ar"""'V 

fromSUBA U 

• Sole price only $6971 . with 11 .258/8 APR for 60 months 
plus tax and license. With qualified credit. 

STORAGE 

ITORAG!-STORAGI! 
MlnhYarthouu uniII from 5010' 
tJ.$tor.-AlI. DIal 337-3501 

BICYCLE 
ICHWINN SUptf Lo Tour. 23 · 
I"me. rad. now condnlon _ 
offer 338-6111. 

MOUNTAIN bike •• Diamond 

395-7100 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

I .. itobt.. opportunity for growth. 
Full Urn" part tim. positions IVliI
able. Apply In person 8-4p.m. 
Monday-FrldlY It Lontarn Plrk 
<Are Contor. 815 North 20th 
A_ .... Coralvllt. I .... MlEOE. 

Wlrehousing and Shipping 
SUpo",,,, poIIOnnet In equl_t 
oper.llon Ind other activltlol 
Involved with warehousing Ind 
nollon.V Inlomationallhlpplng 
education,' UMea orgenitltion. 
Roqulr" txperlenood profMalonl! 
wMh o,oeIlent MlpofVllOry ond 
orglllllOtlonol Iklll •. Cornpolftiva 
SlI.ry. plul exceptlonll \)enOI1t 
progr.m aod clean, orderty work 
environment In loWi City 
dlatrlbutlon centor. 

MAC plul with Apple hard disk 20. 
I_ritor II. Macwrtto. Mlcprint. 
Jon Ind more· $2eOOI boot olfar. 

___________ 1 BacII "-'t Too el lpo, Blocloburn 

'lCk. '5 ~ $300 or boll 
354-4508. IfIer to p.m ond 

PAIIT time .xporienced lIor.I 
dtslgner. Apply .t E""'Y BI~' 
Thing. 106 Eut College. 

NOW hiring cloy prep coob. full or 
port time. Exporlonc:.d praferrO<l. 
Apply ~ 2-4pm. Monday
Thurtday. lowl River Power 
Company. EOE. 

ELl!C'IlIICIAIII for Iowa City .nd 
IUrrounding .r .... Commercial 
ond IndUllrl.1 conotM:t1on and 
_trlelt maln_. Contact: 
P.O. 50, '842, lowl CIty. IA. 
52244. for furt"" Information. 
RopIt.I Itrlclly conlldential. 

RDlDI!NT camp pooltlonl "aI~ 
Ibt. May 3(). ""gull 2. 1887: 
WItet1'ronIltaH. unit cou""". 
k"cIIonlllff. Glri Scout camp 
Tohlgwa. <All 318-232-41101 to 
~ an .ppllcatlon. 
,.,. aq ... 1 oppo<!unity ornpl~. 

.lOIN our ·NANNY IIETWOAK· 01 

...., 500 placed by lit In CT. NY. 
NJ. ond Booton. ONE YEAR 
oomm"mont In .xchange for top 
... ...,. room and board. 0I1f.,. .nd 
~. All famllieo __ 
lor ,o<Ir loIIIfoction. Many familt.l 
lor ,0<1 to _ from. Con1act 
your cemPUI rc:rutte, Ann 
HamonnC' _ Helping Handl 
N." .. y) It 318-_ .n.r 5pm 
/K toH HELPING HAHIlS It 
20WU 1742. P.O. 80. 70ee 
Wilton. CT _7 AS FEATURED 
ON Nee'. TODAY &MOW AND 
HOUR MAGAZINE. 

RI!M~A IIaI ~. aummor 
JaIl-' ,0<1 _ .nd tollad 
.... _ minimum wege. 
WouIdn'1 " be groat to "- _ 
01"'" _mer off .nd ...... seooo 
(ond upl wo"'lng pan dme In May. 
Iopfamtler. 0cI0b0<. pot! 
~r. You can _ouch an 
OIIPorwnity. Woo a .. Ioolling for 
bn,m. ~rtlcuta .. poopIa who want 
to help G4IItr1. Vou mull "",,1MIy 
!lie paopIo and wlnt to '"'" Ibout _MIng. 'No Ire a _ 
.... lU"pll .. 0I11IIId roIoIng 
poocIuCla. Call K~'I Morllellng 
......... I/Ic .• 51H1'~ no 
_ calla, Oft friday April ,Oth 

*-'I~""for 
o.r..tI. 

_S __ ._337_.5tI98_ ._IN_VO ___ '_. WANTED TO BUY MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

--,.""" 
Cl!NTUAION Suptr ~ 
'()..opoed. men' .. 2t ·. good 
eondftlon. $100. 354-7"'. PROFESSIOIIAI. 

SERVICES 
AllUM COU!CTIOtII. Co.. _ .. aA-4tII. 

CAIH PAID FOR DRUM SETS. old! .:..twn..;;:...Ingt.='--________ _ 

To Ipply . ... bmlt letter 01 
Ippllcatlon .nd .. IUrno 0' 
completed appllcetlon lorm to: 

_net So,.,I ... 
ACT Notlonol Offloo 

2201 North Dodge SI_ 
P.O. 8ox'88 

Iowa City til 52243 
Appllcatloo dIodlln. IS 
AIlrll 21. '887. 
ACT la on Eq ... 1 Opportunltyl Afftr· 
matlwl Action Emp.."..,. 

TYPiNa 
U/Otfll!IICID. oc<:ur ... will 
oorroct opotllng. Sot .. trlc III with 
aymbol botl. _. torm pape,", 

IUYINO cilal ring. ond other gold 
---------------1 ond all .... IT!""IITAWt I 

COINS, 107 S. Dubuquo. 354-'968 NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYP!WRfT!A CO. 
now hll two locatlOna: 

1018 Ronlldllnd Elllldal. Plaza. 
Large .. klctlon of now and 
_ Moctrlc '-ri ..... 

Darwin. with CMr 31 yo ... 
"porienet. can Diva 

, ..... economical eervic:e. 
337-5178 

_IIIOII.U I'ItOTO 
SEIMCI!I 

WO<Idingo, portrolto. cUllom NW 
printing. 

GARAGE SALE 

MISC. FOR SALE 

n_; 1110 '940'11."10< SNARE 
DRUMS. WILL TRADE 
(5' 5)e93ol169t 

IIEW ond USED PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

tOl5Arthur 331-4500 

UI!CTRIC organ. frel 'Iondlng. 
hIH-koyboord. si..- chordl. 
_I tuning. 1501 080. c.tl 
:I54.e t to .... ingat WMIIonda. 

GUITAR. Martin 1).29 1813. 1625; 
""'slc1non HD-4'D 100w amp, 
$275. 00 ... :J64.3451. 

RECORDS ROt.!X llolnlooI ltaol Ind gold • __ ==:::::..!=~::.._. __ I dIM, .. I. oyator. )ublt.l br ..... l 
$1400 lirm. 35'·2t62. CAIH PAID fo, qu.11ty uNll rock. manuocrlpto. Mlrg. DovIa. CAPTVA!;)" 

338-=:::.:.'84::;.1.:...... ____________ • 1 Tho moment you wlnt to HAN_ okl boola • I .. Iou and bI .... liburnt. ca_"n 
• men • III and CO'I largo qUlnlitlol Wl/llld: 

rarely UNd. NO or bolt olfar. wUI " .... II oo_ry AECORD 
351·S)04. COLLECTOR, 4 tl2 Soutn Linn 

_D Procooafng. E.potlonoo in _ber: _Ingl. pon,.,". 
m.nuocrlptl end tonnola. 

<An make SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOGAAPliY 
a"lIogt1'rionil to pick lIP ond 354-11317. POOL 1_. ""l1ill. _tly ::33:;.1-60=29::;.:...... _________ _ 

GlIALIT\' typing: Papers. _. 
medical. '*GIl; manuocrlpl O<Iltlng. 
331-t11lt. 

_rfaOld. Ie, 1300; olIO. _ric 111 AL.U .... $500 tfkoa.1I (to. 
.---______ 'Ill\'IIOWritor. VOC.IAO. 331_5. tnan 12.75 NChl. 353-1175. 

OPEN 24 HOURS :;;:'::·:"'~-R-EIoct-,on-Ic-TypowrI--t .. - .- 1II=_'=:':'_':":::::::!:..=I5~_':':::"'. bU-y-

TYPlIIGI on Brother Eloctronio •• ' 
lor double opaced _ . Pick up 
Ind deli¥ary: " _ . Call Jean It _I. 

PllYl'8 TYPING 
'5 )'Mrs' expertence. 

11M Correcdllg SoIoctrlc 
l)pewtIIor. 33HtI8. 

PAI'I!RI PUll 

LAMI TYP!IE't __ IIINO 

from ,-moo 10 dl_".IIon. 1\ 
tho _ compItltiva 

".0'1 COfroctlon. _ory. computer ona or 011. 35).1175 
.... rl .... Ba..ty uold. mUll 0011. 

. . 

(;,ro. '.,.f1Il11111 ... IWpI<t. 
"",. k ... .., .... i~hl. o.~ 
.. IU.k.· •. 

kinko's' 

1200. 35,·23t7. twnlogo. 

LMNO In tile dOrm. nut year? 
IIonI com""" rwlrIgoraIors lor 
'-I ThrOl oil .... lIlble. Fr .. 
delivary. Big Ton IIontll. Inc.wo·,. In the T otIConnoct phon. 
boolt. 337""". 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO 
PIONI!I" PLIOO tu,nllblo. PI ..... r 
cn .lorlO .-t. dock. two 
FIo/Iof Sl\3t 1 5().w1tl1jlOllloro. 
PI ..... rll.,1O rack 35t· I03' . 

NADllll1_ ampllflo<. I!Ii _. 
EC. $150. 331 ..... 5. Atox 

~ SIlo: fIooIo, An Tape Dock 
!xcaltonl oondltlon 384-03012. 
....... 3Il1-3402. days. 

TV-VIDEO 

_N'I '2-opood bike, _ .... 
Boat offer. COIl l«or 5pm. 
_days 3M.302I. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 HONDa TWlNSTAR 200 
4.000 _ E.coI;.nt coneilion 
1800 080. 337-381!1i 

II7I1MW 8OOcc. Fllrlng. 
luggage Excol;.n. condition 
$22QO firm 353-4433. 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME Cf'EDIT. 

YOU'VE EAf'NED IT. 

FOld Molor 
Credtt 

Company 
- - ~

.. """"In_ 

-,,..,.. ... -... 
ar-CIIIIIIa en. ~ 

--1411OUM 
,.IMIIUTII 

IAor_ from tho Pontac ... t) 

IOOIcCAlI.lt815; __ 

c,,",~ .... 86: tablo. 134 .• : 
'-t. 1148.86; Mono. 17U5; 
chilli. 114.96: dteko. oIC. 
waoosTOCKFUANrruRf.~ 
North Dodpa. Open 111nH1.'1ipm 
IVOry dlY. 

GOOO utO<t _k_ COfor 1 .. ------------... ------1 TV·I. porIItblot ond con ....... "' I r __ .: ... _-. 
For ..... I f ... job "tlma. 

or to nov. ,o<Ir worll ~p . ,_ 
IIMIPY (l17li 

HAIR CARE 

UBlD vocu.m '-. 
_, ",lcod . • A_'S 
VACUUII.351·1433. 

lllIIO-aIZI wlWtlO<t, W"nut .taln 
with book""" .... 't 50 0' _ 
.,..... 354-2180. 

and .p. Call 337_. 
_ WE, 41" large .. _ I'll, 
_'" controt . Call for prlc •• 
337 ..... 

REIT TO OWl 
TV,YCR._. 

WOOIIURIIIOUND 
4OOHItI_Court 

$7547 . 

LllIURI '*E, ..... t to own. TV', 
_ , fIIic_ •• pplia-. 
fuml"'''. 337-111OO. 

33 7811 
Openl M.:Th. 80S "'1 Fri. 8-6 JIIIII 

WANT TO MAIlI 10M. NIW 
FIIIINOI' PUC. A 'P!OPU 
M!mNO "DllLI" AD IIlIIl 
DAILY /OWAN CUllIN"'. .....7 ... 



: ~ SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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DI Classifieds I' INIIIPINllVIlliblel. $300, 0 ... 
bedroom. I\tIt .nd "'Ior pold •• ,, 

h.;;~:::-__ [' condotioMr.364·'I1' 
a.. Ndroom. S300I month, A/C, 
oIeon. 4 block. Irom down'own I 1II'~11 

-:::: Of ~ • _N two blClfOOIII. PfIv.1I 
11_ .. I ",Irem. Sovth Johnaon. 1.11 !"-____ option, ront novOlilble $3101331 

I' .-.. wbltt. I,ll option. two 
btdroom, A/O, aummer ~ r rIogOlIabIe. " ,-4S11. 

{
' ilUllllll .... blot. ,." opHon, two 

bed ..... , ._, WN PlIO . ... nny 
, portl!. 3S4-41l0 

IIIIIII~ ... blo~ 0 .. ,11Ib1. 
I Mid..., ipocIaiIt _ btej,oom 

~ I -""""t V'ls7:;' com ..... 1'---__ _ ronl , ........ " ..... _. I 0lIl bId,oom ope"menI, ..... 10 

\:::===:-' two bldr ...... _ dIe/I....".,. 
• r, 1& .. lnut" ,""" hoopI"', HfoNI 

, NC. paid, loIoy 150 ~UII '" Mly 

PIINTACIIIIT. M.y I .... 1t'1II two 
bedroom, lu,nlfhld. HIW pard. 
NC. dllll,,"_. c_, cloln. 
cI_ 331.5111 

CHIAP IUmmer aut ... , on. 
bodr..." opert ..... 1 ~ .... 10 Low 
1llilldlnQ ond HoopItll. Heot/ .. _ 
pold NC. parlclng. 111,_ H 
_ 336-1~. 

PIINTACRlIT I 6ummer~ 
fill opllon. IWO nonllllOklng 
t"",* to thlr. rOOm. Part at \ley 
Ind ""vUII Ir" 354-1073. 

su.MIII ... blol, ..... \lCr .. t 
Aport ..... II, Moy ronll ... , .... 
bICIroom, NC , Coli 331.eD33. 

TWo bedroom. on buollno, W!£ 
plid. 1*1. 1.III.bIe II\4d.MIy. 
Choop 33WlfI, 

III ...... IIIIlfTI '"1 option, 
ono bod,oom, wry ...... HoW 
pold. NC, Itundry. o~ ... 
porldll9, $300 *I f-e3a7 

,,_ tltr.o bodroom 
AovIIllfly 1600. now 13M. ',,01~ 
0010 Mlr 111 foil option M.ry or 
"",,.Ho'. *11 .. 7801 

fIOOIIIIIt" WANTID: Summor 
IUbitt. F ...... nonomok .. , _. I'HIALE, own bedroom. nlco 
two bedroom operl_ wltIt tltr" hou ... cl_ In, pariling. S'82.~ 
o\hor1, ... Ior paid ........ rl dryer In plu. 114 ulililloo, 336-2011. TWO bedroom. clo .. In. prl •• ,. 
aplrtmonl, on buoll",. SIOOI =:":"'':''::====:''::'---1 poriling. cant,II.lr. $350, Includotl 
monlh. 331-4t3O. IIIMIII~ , tit ... bedroom. AJC. .11 ufllilioo. ••• lIlbli now. lid, No. 
...;.,,;.;,,=...,;.;,;;; _____ .1 M ... f .... reduced ...... DEAL! 87 . KoyItono Prope", 
1II11_1I1II1l1T, foil option. two 338-=-,'",511;;:;..' _______ MI"lIImonL 338.a2118, 
IPICIouo bod,oomal V..., _r -
co"-. NC. WN pold. MIy rani LDOII NO FURTHERI F_ PAIIKIIDI! IIANOII 
_,,,,~, ,;,33;.:7..:-8102=::.. ______ 1 .... Ied for oummor IUbleL Th... APTI. 
_ pertonab .. roomm.tH. f.nlUtic ..... r 2 b«Iroom Iplnrnentl 
DllfAT DlALi Su","", IUbitt location on CLINTON S._t. foo/C, Gu hilt conirallir 
MIy l&-Aug 1&; roo PlY only poaolbility of BEDROOM FU~NI. Ol_r. g.rbaga dl_1 
J<.noI J<.1y. 0... bodroom.two lURE. R.nl __ lltble~ 36'·'350. L.rge living ,oom .nd bedrooma 
bloc ... from Currier. NC. oHat.... PIINH1NGfIOTH Dining .... 
p.rking, B37-Q03ll. APAIITIIINTI Counyard -

On buallne !.. 
IIIMIlfR ... bItt. grill Rolston 11104310 1525 5th SI .. C",.lvlllir 
Cr .... Iocotlon, HoW paid. ROIIt '2724 W'Y"" A .... low. City 338-<1851 
nogotlable, .'4e3, 0... bedroom. fum l_ If dIoIrod. 
-'---~.;;,..-'-''----·I .. _I dryer In building. clMn 
-_ IIIIl1T with f.H opt,on, "",,"'11 car~ lot, S280. 1UIIl.fT 

Until July 31 , thr .. bedroom 
lportmont. S400 plUI gol end 
_rlcity. POrlling, laundry, fr .. 
CObio. Coli 351-0322. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
UST side, by owner, nee' 

___________ Ij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I -----------IIChooIa. shopping , thrll bedroom 
ItfOUCfD A!NT II AFfORDABLE OM b.troom ;~nc~m;:cu~t • . J new I Se7ff~c900lency 

III_~"_ OCCUP"NCY SUMMER LEASING rn • .. fI If. g . ' MELROSE~KE APARTMEI'ITS :~;;r:.~~ I~':~~~~t pold. Appolnlmenl onlr. ~. 
Hugolh ... bedroom. ' 112 bothl. 1 or3 BtdlOOITII 648-S331. COIIALYILLE duple • • two 
new eo,pot. _urlty building . .... Ik Fumlshed Elflclencl.. bedroom. fl..." .... nice 
10 Ia ... nd medlcolochool •. WID _LIT lorgo ono bedroom. CIOM n,"ghDorhood, bUllina. shopping . 

Efficiency aponmonl tMIIobIo 
MIy I . ...... bloc ... from moIn 
compuo ond low ochoot. Quloc. 
ollll ... t perking. 1tC. laundry 
foclillitlin building. _ .. pi ... 
J<.1y 3f , $2451 month pIu. 

'41/2 Soutlt Dubuque St. 
0,... bedroom two block. from 
Holldoy Inn . .... 11 hoI .. lIor paid, 
Con bO fuml_. $275. 

hOOlc-up. gor-. Llncotn All wbh fill optlOM. In. downtown locotion. Clean. $49.800. 337-6907. 
PAliK PlACI APAIITIIlNTI M._I 338-3701' Ae11l" 111Im Donlll Sclonel laro-. men)' clo ..... HfoN paid. 

S~rlliing claan . ' 337-5156 laundry ,.cIliU ... 337·71 28. THII!E bedroom. opIit·foye,. _ 
.... lrlcIIy. 33~ or ~ 
jCtthyl 

-ManVille Terrlce ,....,- WEST SIDE. ono bodrooml, WID. bar In fornlJr room. f_ yord • 
Lu,ury 2 bedroom opo"mon1 oHaI .... porkl~ , HIW plld. 1 ............ _ .... 11 A ~lEAl_ if)'Ou IIklliving.1oM half block from ochoal and park. 

5 ",Inu ... 10 Unl .. ,,1ty Hoopltll ... I' I ffl . ·tIt $5 35 On CoratvlU. busllne IUmmtrl fill leasing, rtnt ___________ 1 n Ydolur own. clency; lOme WI 7,500. '.16. 
I _ItllO/month ~I-

lilt • _1"11". 1llllllll1I1U&n, Fill 0jlI1on. r----__ TWO btcI,oom. OllbtrlMlnof (¥ely Two - - . two bedroom 

WANT TO 81, all FIND A NANNY? 
II!AD TIll! OAll Y IOWAN 
ClAIII'IfDl. 

Two bedroom unillicrou from 
""'ate building and alumni cent.r. 
Quloc Ind com'onoble, .." bO 
furnlahtd , S3OD1 month , 

","",noblo Ad No 4 361-11037 Itu 0 .po ..... 
Low ulilitiet •. , , AVAILAIILf Immodlataly. Aloo. a laro- two bedroom HOSPITAL .icinity· _t aide. by 

Lorgo kllchen with d lshw_, TWO bedroom oport'"'"". offlcltncy .... '110 Collego of La... "P''''"'"t... ow .... Fou' bedroom ronch.' 3/4 

I. _I. pr~ _li.1lIe Tom, apart ..... t. WN pold. 'tnt c'-. 

:::
35':;,.;:,:f2;;,34:.-.. _______ 

1 
C .... ,o _.-y. Hoopl ... ond 
law kItooI '3?7670. filiI ~gull ",nt. One bedroom. 

tou, b'ooII. f,om cempul. H!W 
TWo r_ on Chnlon Str ... In. pold, ront nogotl.bIe, 361-5317 
VlClon.n _ 33$04701. oftor 5pm. ==-----1IIIIIIII11 fUbItt,ll'VO two .,ACtoUI. on. bedroom, Cto. 10 

'"oeSlh 51.. Co,.lvilit 
M.y I It . NI .. 1y docorlled .nd .... 1 
'aid out, two bedoom, cenl," Ilr, 
"""",,I drye' hOOlcupo. $350. 

351-4310 

1526 5.h St" CoroM11e Corolvilio. WID, AJC. oHalr .. 1 NC. kilchenan •• $t851 monlh . All cioN in • • a .. CI" FREEl balh. full basemanl. dellche<! 
354-0281 pariling. builin ••• ummorlf.1I 331H1411 . 337.9998. go-.go. on builino. • • 900. 

CIII about our move-In tpeela' INSlng, rent fuson.bl., Ad No,5. Open House: Sunday. 1 ~pm. or 
___________ 1,;,35 __ '..:-«13=7,;,.. ________ LAAOE ona bedroom. In Corolvill.. IUBLIT Ilrgo two bedroom. cl... .ppolnl",."t 337~762. 

_ Inexpensive, good 10000tion. In, downtown IocItion. eINn, 
FALL· Three and four bedroom I!FF1Ct!NCIES, on., two, thr .. , Even1nol,354--t468. larg • • m.ny closets, H/W paid, 
unfuml_. lh ... block. to down bedroom oponmonts •• asy w.,klng IIUndry f.cllititl. 337·7128. 
to'ffn , perking, laundry. H/W paid. distanc. to Pentac'Ht. summer PfIlF'!CT 10000tion. Furnished 
338-785& or 36t-t534. .nd flilleatlng , Ad No.2, 351.j1()37. .p.nmen ... V .. r·.Ie .... AugUlt, NEWU officlor1cy I.alllbit 

bedroom . WN paid, NC, tound", ctmpUI. Alr..:ondltloning, furn- APARTMENT 
0l1li_ po,ldng. f ... _ , Ion Io/tod I2DUI _11_. 337,-7902, 

... .::~=.;=..:.:.;~::..:::::.:.;;... llTMnu\l .. * trom Ptntac:,wt, rent 
- IItgo<IobIo ~ TWO IIDIIOQII, .- to FOR RENT _

--fllO·It-_ ~=;:":::::=--- I ~,:~ .:~~~~ _ ..... , hoopI .... H/W paid . ..., f .... 

-----------1 CONDO two bedroom 1 •• II.1lIe 
THERE'S A GOOO USID CAli Moy 15, off,lrOlt p.rk lng. AJC. 
MARKET AMONG OUR RfADI!AS. I.undry foclllliH, dl.h_or. _r 

!::posaess::::::=I:::on~ . ..::33:::7:..-28:::::4::' ·'-___ . llmmodl.taly. four blocks from 
.5 ELLIS AVENUE compul. All appll.n .... NC. 

hll, .. rge thrM bedroom '*cony. security entrance, no 
,pI"monllln ...... 12-pfo • . Very pots. $2801 monlh plu. Mct,lclty. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium. one bedroom. 
Immediatery Iv.ilable. WestwlndL 
Roomy. $42,000. 354-577' 

11 ., ...,_ ~ Apro4o JUly. ALL option - 5 bICIr...", cto. 10 _WO=.:.:33:::':...e3fI=~5' ______ 1 _________ _ 
I teIoPt ...... IrtfIctl'lWly lur.......,. ""'PU ~mon'h 36Wn2, - ~IIIIDIIOOIIopen"","1I t:-:::::---_:..... I. 101<_ .. ilJI_ 13~. ""'Y CMlUt Mly "~_'''' "00 LrrIIAIIGAIN' .. IIIObI. for Augull Ie_ .134 

oogoIIabM, l\ioii IIfIlO _I oIIJoJrlo, JUly ~;; bedroom. F.II opt_. T .. O e.droom C_ Lincoln AYonVl. wltftln "'liking 
t __ I. "'- onJr ~ . ...... NC. porklng FIoIIIon 10 Com ..... WN poJd. AJC. f... diaUt ... of tho mod""'l "","PUI. 

I ~70, ~ C' .... 331.a'3, porlllng. l ... ndry, V,ry __ tl_, All modom .on __ 
r-=::::::....:~!!!.: I "'-"~' -..... .;. ...... ..;..:..:..,:::;,.:::;:;;:.;...----- 1 ::~3W823.:;::=::...._______ Including mlc' ...... ; toundry In 

I ...,_ ...... frooot .... 0\1. K'W ....... a- 10 wntI\II LMge 1UltllllelllUII.fTI ,.11 opllon. building. Coli 33701120104 for 
..... AJC 35001805 1I\r. ~ WN, AJC, f'lI Sp .. lou •• tit ... bedroom. HoW lIlowing .ndIor furlhor dot.lIl . 

~ __ = ___ I ,.....~.::::::....=:::::::::.. ____ I .. bIt.loundry. ",rlllIlg CIII."., paid, AJC. _'-.leundf)', Ront S585 to N55, 
~~. ~1)~,"", IJ>!Io ~ perking. fr" eoblo, CloM, S4OO. LAIIQII! ono bed,oom, HfoN pold. 

, ~ ;;r~rn. CillAPIOwfI ,OOfII, _ ",-.. $37 ... 83. cIooo In. on buill ... , AJC. _.1. 
~::!=::"::::'==;:;" ____ IIMIIno. DIf\IIIIy IurnItiotd OIUI!IIT IIANOII- __ . kHchen. toundry f.cIlHitI. 0""'111 

, Il00II 10 __ I~I. 1511 two bICI,oom. __ I foil opIlon. porlllnQ, lid No. II . Koyotono 
t.. J6Ul" .......... IflIIIAItfI no dolthnco Lu.urioul, c_, S\Irnmor __ Ii- 'rope", M_\. 338~ 

I - ........... ..-. fAllopllon TIl.... -.~. _ LUlING AMI JUNI AND 

11IIIIIfII"lO- OW" """-~ AJC. DIW, 1UIl.fT I .... hou ... Lorgo"'''' FALL 
""" -. .... __ , WV. CtbIo Throe boIIte. "..., bedroom. Foil option. AJC. OIW. THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
tal, ulrIiUIIIl\dUdood, _ -., 351·7560 TWo 11vIng._ Ouiol 354-4387. 1122-- t1311 Nonh DubuQIII 

.... 1 It lu,ury 'hrll bedroom. two both 
IUItIIIIeII IIIbiol _on C...... unlll .. Itt, _tlluI .Ie ... 
tit ... __ . HIW,poId o..nootclng CIty Porll, Socurlly 
.F:::",":::::Io/tod:=:.:, 35;:;.;,1-4,.;;.;708;;;,-' ____ I bulldlnQ .. ltIt underground 
- parillng , WN paid. on buIIlno ond 
TWO Iloc;d from """'9"1- dolo to compul. Lincoln 
Nowtr oIflc;ioncY wI1II bOlcony. All .... "~~ 3311-3701 ..,.,.."... f .. 1 option, 354-7148, - ....... _. , 

LfAIING FOIl oIUIIE 
_ c_. nlol two bedroom. AIID FALL 
HoW . ....... ~ ""-, pold. AJC. NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
!:"'-~~. ~350-6~:::'IO=.;' S36-OI05::=-=;;;' -:-~: 1 '054_on Road 
we .. dooPOII,.1 C""-' ""I 2 Ac,_ from .-a. ... Ik to 

~ WN paid hoopItaIt ~ comput, ono 
- 00IfI _room. ' bICI,oorn. fumlllled or CloM CoIf .. ny morningt, 
_ ....... .,... &.DO 337.21188 unfumlo/tod ... ry coZY • • attr pold. 

-~ Lincoln M_t 336-3101 . 
~ epottrnont. iQWIllllnolt 
MInor WN paid. bI/COfIY. micro- TWO t.tIroom. hMu w_ pold. 
...... portdnoo _no TV. NO IocaItd On dttd1nd lI ... t. no =;;:=-==::.:...___ tIopooI1 noodtd MIy. f ... , 2-Oot1t. "..., 13401 month. 337·7078. 

lIAIING HOW FOil AUGUIT 
TIIr" bidroom. NOD plu. 
Mctrlcity; Ih,.. bod,oom 1550 
plus gu end _rlclty. Laundtlto 
p.rlclng. closo In, fr .. collie. Von 
Bu ... n VlIIogo. 35'-0322. 

AVAILAIILf April 1 . .... bedroom, 
low. AYlnul. i250 plUl dopotlt 
CaIl_73. 

IIA Y II!NT FilE! 
THE CUFF APARTMENTS 

Surnmor IUbIIt/ Fill option. Th,. 
bed,oom. two bOtIt •• underground 
gofllgl. Fornolet coli 338·5411, 

TWO BEDIIOOII. t2I5, July 31 
..... , laundry, pool , clubhou .. 
' .. II"its. on bUI routl. 35444,2. 

FALL lIAIING. 
Co4onIIl otylt. two lorlll 
Ndroom .. av.ilable Augult 1. 
$3851 montlt plus ulilillto. 
Appro.lmlltlr 8 blocks from 
"","put. Coli 354-2233 _ 
1Iom-5pm. 

!JACI!llCY ~ 
fumlo/tod. ulilititl. "',"IiIa. colo< 
TV, ph ..... l.undry on proml_, 
_ .hrough Mly. 10110 monthly. -Iy. dlilr fI ... , 354-5500. 

TWO bedroom In rotIdenll.1 ..... 
_raUt dining ..... t.rgo .nd 
""'Y nll>1 WID on prornl_ Ad No, 
8. Kayt10n0 Proporty Monogornont 
il3I-e28e. 

QtII! bedroom opo""*'t. HIW 
_room. $5OOIInOnth 364-5531. lAIIOf tIpO""""t In hlttorlc paid , fn_ bIocIco f,om _nto"'n. 

homo. utilitill pold. $450 (notd $3301 month. 351·1/20104. 
fl25 .. ltIt MaY f ... 1 F_. -' 
_ with ~torbtd H/W paid. 
NC, perI<Ing. 15 .. "",11 ... Ik 10 
down __ :150-4511 

ft.-It porion 10 help . .... t reducedl· FALL: Two bedlOOmS upper floor 
337-3703. 01 oIdo' duple.; mlny wlndo .... ; 

E 
"EfD AN APAIITIIfHT 

'011 FALL? 

$41S; rtf ........ roqulrod: 
337-4785 PM. 

NEW ADIITAJIT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THf COlUMN. 

Low ScI1oot. 351.099(. near Universily Haspl ... l. Art MOd POd. Inc. 35I-l1102. 

VlRY ClOSl '0 •• mpul, ... bl_ 
summerl ,ai, option, nice, rent 
n_lloblt. 338-1843, 

MUllUm. Mu.lc. Hlnche, and IDEAL dawntown location. Sublol 
fraternities. Some summer l ublets one bedroom, till option. HIW 
... IIObI • . 33fIo6t06 .ftlr 4 pm. if paid, I.undry. A •• ilibio 

1,2, 2 B!OROOM home., fO% 
down. "n.nclng ,,"It.blt. C.II 
354-3412 for IIPpolnrment to see 
these homes. TWO bedroom Benton M.nor 

no .nswer: 338-705f5. immediltely $300. 337003120. 

condo ... aiIObI. Jun. I . No poll. DNf bedroom, $265. cioN. 
Call Geneva Shannon, lowl Rutty. I.undry facilities, oHstreet parking. 
351-4«90' 354-5552. ;:C.;:;I;.;I35="-,l~l06:.::.., _____ _ 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom. S380, 

H/W paid. Westalde. Near 
new law buillcIIng. Large 
bedrooms, large closets, 
llUndry f.dlities, loft 
w.ter, Ale. off_treet 
parking, busUne, pesl 

control, appliances. on·sUe 
manager. 

338-5736 

FUflNISilED efficiency. CIOII to 
Un .... rslty Hospitals. $2301 month, 
WN Included. A'litobl. Moy I . 
Coli .fter 8pm. 351-«19. 

DELUXE TWD BEDIIOOII 
Quiet pro ieasionalaunosph.re, 
'ppltonCfl plus disposal. rod.r 
rango, dlsh .... hrlr ond NC. Wllk 
in closet, lighted parking, laundry, 
nlc .... Idonltol neighbo,hood. 
conven6ent to Med~ law CamPUI 
Ind bu.lI .. on Sunaot. HIW p.id. 
no po' •. Augusl 1 I ..... 1375/ 
month. 351-5490. 

DOWNTOWN. 0 .. bedroom. 
sublelse, .v.ilable now or summer 
subl ... cleen. NC. 353-5135 .ftor 
2pm Dr weekends. 

SUMIIE~ SUBLET. Two Bed,oom. 
CIOII, 510 Soulh Van Bu",n. NC. 
HooliWllor pold. Atnl nogoU.blt. 
35t·2'80. 

TWO bedroom duplo, cl_ 10 lEAST lide Iocollon. Spoclous two 
='?C:700pHal. Pet. n_ltoblt. bedroom .".nmorll. Call 351-4439 
~~.:..-___________ ;:;.ft~or~~~~. _____ _ 

A IIII111E~ SPECIAL on. bedrOGm. $275 on .4-monlh FALL ~ENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

.... , .11 utili1ies paid •• cept -Unfurnished two bedroom . • WW 
• Ioc:trlclly. Groot IOCOllon .nd on 
bUlline. Call Monday- Friday, plld, ·Central Air, -Off-Itr .. t park-
8-SPm or Sliurdoys. 9-noon. lng , 'Laundry f.cllllles. $39()- $430. 
StYille. 338-1175. no pott. 928 low. AYlnue, Call __ .:....:._-'-____ "7·2373. 

I BLOCK FllOil DENTAL SCHOOl. 
2 BLOCIIS FIIOII U of I 

AND VA HOSl'fTALI 
on. bedroom condo. WID. go-.go 
with opener, aVlilebi. August 1. 
1335. 351-9216. 

321 NOIITH DUBUQUE ST. 
Clo .. 10 campus. one bedroom •. 
HIW furn~. AYililab" August 1. 
Atnl from $240-$335, 35,·92'8. 

351~236. 

DUPLEX 
IN RIVE MID!!. 10 .... ant 
bedroom •• to .... ro'rlgorllor 
furnished. S200 peus utilities. no 
poll. Coli 848-3511 .ftor 3p.m. 

FALL LIASINO. 
Colonl.llIYle, two lorgo 
bedrooms. .vailable August 1 • 
$31151 monlh plul utililiol. 
Approxim.tely 8 block' from 
COmpUI. C.II 350t·2233 bOtweon 
Sam-5pm. 

TWO IEDROOM duplex. Heal. 
st(We and r.fng.retor furn ished, 
cal. pormltted . S4DOI month . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WflT SID!!. I/ke ",w. 0"' .nd two 
bedroom condOI, NC. WID on 
premian, oHstr .. t Plrtclng, 
buill,.... f.I Vlumm., IUljng. Ad 
No .&. 351~7 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

337·n92 .ftor 5pm. 1110 ATLANTIC, 14>110, two 
bodroom, ona blth. ",011).,1 dryer. 

FAll OCCUPANCY central Ilr. Oays. ~135, ask tor 
Two bodroom duplt. on elst lid.. Marg.,.\. Aft., Spm. 826-6254, 
Call for more details. lincoln 
Mlno_~ 338-3701 , ITS A BEAUTYI ;';;':======'----1 12.65. two bedroom ....... 
WEST IIDE. lIke new, two, three paneling, new carpet, furnished, 
.nd fou, bodroom duplo ... Ind sklned. nl .. lot $4m. "nanclnq 
town houses, AlC, fireplaces, 1VII1Iable 
g.,.g". lummor Ind fall leasing , Holldoy Mobllt Homes 
lid No 7. 35f-«l37. 337.7188. 

LARGE NEWER 
lWOBEDROOM 

DUPLEX 
Finllhecl _nt. 1 \01 both. 
fi'apI .... deck. go'age, .. ,d 
hook-up. llimme, IU_ 
wI1II ron option 

354-8788 

1178 WINDSOR, 14.70. 'h,ee 
bed,oom, two bO.h. CIA • 
dishwasher, microwave. Bon-Air • . 
354-7454, .ft., 4 :30pm 

Mx12 BONAIR!, two bedroom, 
lull kitchen. NC. WID ... furbished. 
n.w carpet. must seet On busline. 
JaM. 354-3764 

STUDENT COUPLE'S pa<foc. 
home; 12)160. quiet, nNr c.mpus 
.nd ployg,ound. $4000 337~. 

IUlllll!llIUbItI. f • • option. Lorge. 

two bedroom"""'· Ronl 
novat- on bull .... ..... 10 
Econofoodl. S3H17t WI hlYllh ... _lloca-

t .... 1 c_ to .... pu. ,..------.. --.. IITUDIO .portmenl cl ... 10 

oevz'110 compu . . .. lIlObIo now. WN pold. 

NOW subl .. slng: TlNo bed'oom 
apartment. rent negotiable, 12 
minute Witte to campus. 33ft..8334. 

1171 AMERICAN, 1 .. a10, thr .. 
bed,oom, AIC. WID, Ihed. deck. 
new carpet. Western Hills. 
6450242g. 

_r efflclonc1oo. 2 ond 3 
bedrooms. 

CI. MOO POD, INC. 
HI102 

SCOTSDALE 
2106111 Sir",. Corolville 

351 ·lm 
A"" houts: De·"'! 

EMERALD COURT 
S3S (""rold Str"', 
Iowo City • 337 ·4323 

A"" HOIIfII JU-WI 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 We.tgate. 

Iowa City • 351 -2905 
A""....,.. m-WI 

• 0IIt iedfoom-$27S 
'Two IedrOOlM-$34S.$400 
• Three a.drooms~~ 
• Ius StrYi(, 
'laundry Facil~ies 
• ~wllllllli"t Pool 
• '4-Hour Moinlenanct 

MIIItIIIO TWO IIDIIOoII. 
1'25 LaUlldoy, pool, clvbllouoo 

:::1::::::::'=:'=:;:::;;:;';"---1 IICI4~1oo, on buill .. 354-3412, 

YAUIY P'OIIQIAI'11 

I end ~ 8td,oom Aport ..... 

Il __ , pool. ~rouncl. 

portrlng, ......... ~. 
""' lind _r paid, 

0Itf00u .... ~ 
8on1Ofcm-

~~ 
..."... ......... 

",-"" -- ....... OOr ...... 

ICIWA I.lIIICIIIIMllOll 

Lu_u" ..... 0IId ...... bedroom 
__ It TIt ... bIoIcq If"'" _It _ (til ..... 1ngIoot, 

, ... u ..... docU, .. Ie.........., 
......... ," two ...... NO ".. 
_1'4 tVWpoId, L ...... '_ 
"" l1li. 

.AN IAIENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

·NC. -.wote, paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• eta. to hoepifalo and compuo 
·on bUoIlne 
, AsIt about our $p<ing 

SpecIal 

Hou,.: 8-6 pm Man.oFrI; 
9-12 Sot. 

100 WII1' .noNsr, 
33801175 

I WILL mo •• you. $25 I truck loed. 
John. 883-2703 

ONI bedroom, ... n.bI. Ju ... 1 
ondI 0' ~gUl1 t . 740 MlcilMl 
51 ........ r llnMrally HoopI ... 1a 
end .... La .. CotIIg • . $285. HoW 
pold. no poll. 87&-2848. 

TWO bedroom, av.lleble now, HIW 
paid .... t _ . 1310. 338047S1. 

,AlL 1taIng, Downlown locolion 
Efficioncy in historic Burkley 
Apenmonl Bulldinll', CoIl338-02IS 
to let up .... appointment 

FALL. TIl'" bedroom unltl for 
otudenll In _ch of quollty living 
oondillon • • TIl ... bloc"" 10 doWn-
1awn. ~r. porlling. HIW provided . 
35'-t534, 

NteE, cl .. " ono (S3ODlond two 
(13851 operlmtnll 0", block from 
An Mil ...... , Hi.u .... or (10ft 
wllorl paid. rflll'ld poriling. 
tound" . ..... COrpotlng, 10 •• 11.Il10 
Ju ... f. ~75. No pall. 

OUI!Tt ,...... IWo bedroom 
oporImonta, mojo, apptl-. H/W 
pold. 351-4813 

lUSIIIG 'O~ -.. 
AlII) FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 _on Roed 

Ac, ... from I,.".. wolklng 
dlslltlco 10 hoIpitoil ond compus. 
two bed,oom . .... bOth. WN paid. 
_Urlty building ... lth 
undlfg'ound porklng. ~lncofn 
Manogomont. 338-370I. 

lllASlllO FO~ ~II 
AND FALL 

MELROSE WE APTS, 
851.an WoodoIdo Drive 

H\IOI til ... bedroom. 2-1 112 
baths. _.1 floor pi.". Including 
optIt_ IYoillbli. VIowt 
ovorlooitlng ..... toM Lakl, W.lklng 
dlltanco 10 low end mod""'l 
IChooIs. C*lttll "' .... "rity 
building . .... 110'. WID poNlbit In 
unll. pIOnly of porklng , gor'lln, 
Lincoln MlnIQlmtnI. 33103701 , 

.lUll I tow Itftll' 
TIl ... bodroom ope"menll 
tMIIobIo lot AUOUII _ 01 34 
LIncofn A .. nue, within •• Iklng 
dlll.nco of the modlcll cornpu •. 
All modern con_lone" 
1nc:ludiIIQ mlcrowI .. ; I.undry In 
.... tldlng. CoM 331-t20104 for 
IItowIng .ncllo' fUrthe' dtlllI., _ S585 to 11M. 

NewtON POINft CONDOI 
10801 NowIOII I\OIId 

_UtA n! DCC:UPAHCY with 
__ rant until July 31. 

LUt*Q '011 'All 
W.lklng dillon .. to hooplllli .nd 
CI"'IIUI. "'011 from _a, tit ... 
bodroom. ono balh. underg,ound 
pIIrkill9. _ Wllh opllon 10 buy 
... contrK' lincoln Mlnogomonl , 
33I-370\, 

'_DIAl! DCCUPAHCY 
IIf1IUCI!DIII!NT 

0,," _oom, •• eoIlanl ___ 

1ocaI1 .... Lincotn MartlQlmtnI, 
338-310f 

AYAfLAllf NffI 1 
on. bed'oom, 1185, Two 
bedroom. 1375 Off Bonlon, e.M 
"" ..... dotolll Lincoln 
_.,......,t, 331-3701 . 

OIl! btej,oom, ctoll 10 hOopl .. l. 
... lIttbfo MIy I, WN paid, Io.d No.1. 
:1111-«131, 

LIAIING _ JUNe I 
AlII) FAll 

MfLMlSe LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201 ·:141 ~ Drive 

Two bICIroom. two bIIh. lII.uty 
unlto. Ikyflghtt. _Irol II,. 
IKurlly bullding. WID polliblt, 
-"OIInd pirir,1Ilg, ....... 
-'tIOk1ng ""''''" I Ikl . .. liking 
",","nco 10 I ... ~ _leal 
tdlools. Lincoln Mln..-I, 
a3W70f 

lid No. 90. ~Iono Proper\)' 
M'nove,,*,L 33fIo6288. 

lARGE tw<>-lhrll partOn 
ap.rtrT*lt, CioN in, summer 
... bloll foil oplion. AC, poid WN. 
cheap. 351·1306. 

lAIICIE two bedroom apa"monl. 
IYIlilbio Ju", I , cl .... 1375. 
354-1973 . 

LOCAnOl 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

NtCE: one bedroom, lIpper hall of 
hou ... own 011""",. NC, $2501 
month. Available onJ before May 1. 
354-5925 or 351-6940 Iltor 5pm, 

DOWNTOWN. larg. one bodroom, 
n •• r POll oHlce for summer Ind 
loll. 337·9148. 

IEAU11FUL two bedroom, CIOM. 
Reuonabll. Must SM. Available 
May 20. 338-7q13 evenings. 

LAKESIDE 
Now RenLing for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm. 'l'bwnhoU8el 
'" Studi08 

Enjoy our ClubhhoWte 
Excrcioe Room, Olympic 

Pool, Sa un .. , Tennis 
CourW 

Free Heat · On Bualine 
St.op by or call. 

AUGUST. Large MWI' thr .. 
bed'oom. 1 fl2 balh, all 
.ppUances, WID hookup, low 
u1ll1l1et. cl_ to compul. W. will 
accommodate four people 
COmfOrllblr. $800. 351-l1186 • 
354-5831 . 

MAY 1ST 
"06 5th '''lIt. Co,.lYIlie. Nlcejr 
decor.ted and well laid out two 
bedroom. central I1r. washer/dryer 
hookups. $350. 351-4310. 

HOUSING WANTED 
COIIMUNITY COII'll1 Inllructor 
need. housing for 87-88 school 
YO'" F.rnlly of 4. No POls. Ha.e 
ranted professors homes In the 
past. ct.n give elCcelient "ftrences. 
Pleese write! Box 37, Plymouth, 
Iowa. 50464, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT,' 

Inquire About Our THREE bedrooms. no pots. 
SpociaJ Summer Program I.ailabl. Immodlately. J . 

337.3103 Blackmo,., d.ys. 337-41108; L 

~~~~~::~::~~~ I C.ldlln ...... Ingli .... k.nd •. _ "7-4212. 

ALL SUMME~ for only $30.001 
That'a right- you can rent a 
micrOW8veirom Big Ten Rentals 
Inc .. tor only &30.00 this summlr, 
and .lIminat, the need for that hot 
avon, 337-3348. Fr .. Oolivery, 

APARTIIENTS 
1 .nd 2. BedrooM ",.-

EFfICIENCY, Iv,n.b .. 

FA~llloaing . 51, bedroom house. 
WID, clblo, South Luc ... $9001 
monlh plu. ufllille • • 351·2247. 

CHARIlING Ihr .. bedroom hou .. 
on Oakcrest, IUmmer subleV fall 
option, $186 each. InchHies 
utilities. 354-1934. 

NICELY FURNIINED 

1M2 SKYLlN! 14 • eo. two 
bedroom, •• cellent condition, 
custom Clrpetl., .. ova. ,.'rloer.tor. 
dishwasher, with air, busllne. pool, 
comarlot. 19 Bon AI ... 350t-5109. 

1877 HOLl YPARK, Ihrll 
bICIrooma. ono bllh. Iotg. c""" ..... 
dKk. shed, China hutch, !.10V., 
"""gerltor. waSher, dryer. cernr.' 
.Ir. Ylry cleon MUST BE SEENI 
co,.MIIl buarouto. $'3.000, 
645-2782. 

1"' AMERICAN 12155. kltchon 
appllon_. oIr condliloning. 
c.rpel$. wallpaper, on bus route. 
$35001 080. C.II 354-8,90 
evenings! weekend .. 

EXCEllENT condillon, 12 , eo 
two bodroom, .nlChId corport. 
I toreg8, flrge enclosed porch, 
deck, ctntra' .Ir. doubl.lot. 
Evenings 354-3973. 

QUALfTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
188714' wide. 2 Br .. SlO,1MD 

t867 14.703 B, .. $13.970 
f9fl7 lheo 3 Br., $18,980 

Used 14' •• Irg . IIItClion from 
$3500 

Used 12 .. Id ... Irg . IIIICIIon Irom 
$1500 

Fr. dellYlry. III up. bonk 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlgh .. ay ,50 South. Hazohon IA 
5O&If 

1-800-632·59f15 
Opon 8-9 d.llr. fll-6 Sun, 
C.II or dri .. • SAVE I$S ALWA'tS 

-----------I lmmodlllily. downlo",n locotio". 

, 8ED~OOIl 
Muacatine Avenue. AJC. Fireptace. 
Bu. raul ... No poll. $450 plUl 
uillitl ... A.lllobl. Immodla,.ly. 
338-1071. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

.fUN! I 
JULY I 

AUGUST 1 
.... one bedroom, west side, n .. , 
La .. School. HIW poid. I.undry. bust,,,., otfst,Mt parking, 
"'mlng. NC. 338·5736. 

THRI! bod,oom. clo .. In. WID 
fuml_, C.II Iftar 3pm. 
336-7047. 

UPITAIM bOdroom. living room. 
Sha,. downat.lrs bath, kitchen. 
Laundry. bu •. pltklng. Nonltnokor. 
f .... I • . I2OD. 354-1088. _nlngs. 

,II appliancn, NC. no pets. 
$275/ montlt plu. Mctrtclty. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 361-l11D2. 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS . 

Newer 2 BR avail. June \ . 
HIW Cumlahed. AIC ... e.otor. 

decl, pn,l, IOCurity 
ent.rance. Buillne, no peLi. 

MOD POD,INC. 
351-0102 

FlYE blocks from c.mpu • . NC. 
gl"lII, nl ... ~9. 354-9000. 
liz. 

_E you, own roommlng 
mates. large house, two kitchens. 
two baths. living room, abc 
bedrooml. clo .. to campus. 
lum_I I.II, Call 879-2572. 

LARGE '1 •• bedroom hou". 
Dodge SU.I. $850 plu. ullillile • . 
SUm ... rl fall. "7-8880, 

YERY close In, two bedroom. 
GIt.go. $495. 1145-2075 Ift.r 

DOWNTOWN 
Now oconomy mlnl-offlCfl 

179--$178 per monfh 
Includes .11 u.llilin 

310 Eolt Burllnglon 35f.a370 

ART STUDIO 
ART and .... sln ... stUd ios • 
a.lllable II Tho VI", Building. Cotl 
35f·9903 or oft.r 5pm coli 
331·80t1. 

DNE bed,oom, Wlndohlro 
Condominium • . M'r ... bltt. 
aummer/ l.1I option. New 
Ippfl.ncn, .nlchld garogl. 
tennis courtl, on eambu • . $315 
Includeo III uWIlIet. HfoN!£. Cindy, 
335014eo_doys or 354-3201 , 

HAY! A BIKE TO SELL Got quick :;7:,::00p=m:;.. ______ _ 
REAL ESTAT£ 

,ALL IIENTAL' ".., downtown. 
large thrH bedrooms. HJW1 basic 
ClbIe peId , NC, I.undry. pltk lng, 
d_ ....... bu. _loPt It doo" 
338-4714, 

HOW fllNT11IO for summOl end 
f.lI. baoullful two bed,oom opert
menll . WN . nilblllllc c.1lIe pold . A 
nop .nd • Iklp 10 ttcopllila .nd 

" .. III In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlFlfDl. 

IIIMII!II lublot. Fall opllon· 
Ip .. IaU. studio. nlrdwood floorl. 
HIW paid . loIS of windows. CI6 ... 
of/·.I ... I plrklng. A.lllable MlY' . 
$290. 337·182\, 

SUBLET larg. thrll bedroom. 
clOSt In, downtown location. 
CI .. n. loro-. mony .10IIII. HIW 
paid, Itundry flcllil"a. 337·7126, 

LARGE hOUII, close In. ,,"ilable 
August 1. four bed,ooms (two 
large), two full beth., large 
klfchen. fronl porch. $850. 
351·9087. Sam-5pm 

THR!E bedroom hou .... lIlY 
walking distance to Pent.crest, filii 
1_lng. Ad No,3, 351-11037. 

CLOSE DOWNTOWN, Smili. two 
bodroo",. $400. Oom.g. d.po.it 
end _ roqulrod. 338_. 

ow 

GDVERNMENT HOII!I from $f jU 
ropolr), CollnQu,"1 lax propor1y, 
Reposonslons. Coli ~7-«lOO. 
Extension 0H9612 for curr",t repo 
IISI. 

FISH Colorado. IndiYIdu.1 soIlInQ 
wooded, mount-'ntop lol. 
n.a, Broc~onridgo. c"",plng OK, 
pri.ltI ""hlng. Asking $f8.000. 
331.a389. 

II .. ochooi. LlUndry, NC, porkl~g. 
Bul stops In Iront of door 
33804774 01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

TWO bod'oorn. t ~mlnult Wllk 10 
campul, new clrpet, .Ir, laundry 
' .. 1111 .... off"""t pariling. 
......... r or foil , 1375 Ihoot plUl 
"' .. " paldl, 337·5352, 338-1238, 

lAIIGI 0'" bodroom. clool In. 
utilitiol pold. $260. 354-f231 ' 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 

4 

8,-------

12 

16 

20 

2~ 

momlng. 0' 3&4-t218 _nlngl . No , Days Heading Zip 
IIIMIIIII Sublel. Fill opllon On. 
btejroom . •• all~ Immtdl ... iy. To ftgu,. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

$225 nogotl.blo, 938-7580, AM . phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
,;.Tod~d~, _______________ 1 

,ALL; loro-lWO bocr,oom (number of words) x (rate per word) .. Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
op."monl ln bll .... nl 01 hou .. ; ,.funda. 
1325 plullltclrl.lIy , 331-4785 PM 
,--=:":":.0;...:"""-"'--'::':'':'';;';''1 1 - 3 days .............. 5OeIw0rd ($5.00 mIn.) 
TWO 1llDll00II lummor ... blot ' 
wI1II foil opllOn. On bu.II.... 4 - 5 days .............. 56J1word ($5,60 mIn.) 
Reduced ronl Quitt ,"idlnll, 
1300. 351 •• 4175 _ Inyl Send completed ad blank wltll 
VI!="'::..::;C:.:.Io..;II.:.;'n.::,.::F;.:ur::;;nl::;;oh!:ed~,-OII-I-lro-1 c heck or money order, or stop 
Ihl,d ftoor, IUI .. blt fOf .... qtJio. by our offl~ : 
poroonl $300. ulltiliol paid 
338-3418. dlJ' 33I-On7 _1"l1li 

6 -10days ............ 72e/Word ($7.20 min.) 

30days .. " ...... " .. 1.49lword($14,90mln,) 

Ttli DlNy towln 

111 Communlcltlona Clnler 

cornlr of CDiIIiI .. MldllOn 
lowl City 52242 335-5784 

, . 
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Arts/entertainment 

.Oscars boost movie sales 
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - The 

, 59th Annual Academy Awards 
boosted the box-office receipts 
of Oliver stone's Platoon, win
ner of four Oscars, as well as 
the nominated Hannah and 
Her Sisters and Children of a 
Lesser God. 

Platoon picked up 20 percent 
over its previous week, adding 
four theaters in the bargain. 
No. 1 was Pollce Academy., a 
juvenile comedy sequel of the 
misadventures of a crop of 
wacky rookie cops breaking 
more laws and endangering 
more citizens than all the cons 
,in Sing Sing. 

Blind Date, the Bruce Willis 
comedy about a businessman 
and his nightmare assignation 
with a tippling lady (played by 
Kim Basinger), slipped from 
No.1 the previous week to No. 
2. 

LETHAL WEAPON, starring 
Mel Gibson and Danny Glover 

, as a pair of disenchanted but 
etTective narks, dropped from 
No. 2 to No.4 with a gross of 
$4.6 million despite the addi
tion of 12 theaters. 

Tin Men, the wild and woolly 
Danny DeVito-Richard Drey
fuss comedy about a pair of 
feuding aluminum siding 
salesman, dropped a click to 
No. 5 with a gross of $2.4 
million. 

Whoopi Goldberg's Burglar 
nose-dived 30 percent in its 
third week, grossing a tepid $2 

-million for a total of $11.6 
million, dropping 33 theaters 
in the process. It was No. 6. 

Children of a Lesser God, a bet
ted by Marlee Matlin's Oscar 
win for best actress, jumped 
an impressive 143 percent 

Oliver Slone 

over the previous week -
playing in only 460 theaters. 

So far this year all films have 
garnered $883.2 million com
pared with $803.6 million in 
1986. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Police Academy., $8.4 mil
lion, 1 week 

2. Blind Date, $5.7 qlillion, $15 
million, 2 weeks 

3. Platoon, $4.7 million, $109.9 
million, 16 weeks 

4. Lethal Weapon, $4.6 million, 
$39.2 million, 5 weeks 

• 5. Tin Men, $2.4 million, $16.4 
million, 5 weeks 

6. Burglar, $2 million, $11.6 
million, 3 weeks 

7. Nightmare on Elm Street 3, 
$1.9 million, $36 million, 6 
weeks 

8. Hoosiers, $1.5 million, $22.5 
million, 21 weeks 

9. Mannequin, $1.3 million, 
$31.4 million, 8 weeks 

10. Outrageous Fortune, $1.2 
million, $47 million, 10 weeks 

NBC climbs to 25th victory 
, NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC 
claimed its 25th prime-time 
victory of the 28-week-old sea
son, with "The Cosby- Show" 
and "Family Ties" leading the 
pack, but the big news last 
week was over at ABC. 

The "Moonlighting" episode 
in which Cybill Shepherd and 
Bruce Willis finally slipped 
between the bedsheets scored 
record ratings and helped give 
ABC its third second-place 
finish of the season. 

Enough people watched to 
give "Moonlighting" its high,est 
rating and share ever and put 

. it at No.3 for the wee~ ABC 
had five shows in the top 10, 
three of them with aU-time 
high ratings. 

The debut of "Max Head
room," a futuristic action
adventure series, was ABC's 
highest rated, regularly sche
duled program to air in the 10 
p.m. Tuesday time slot this 
season, The combination of 
the 59th annual Academy 
Awards with the Barbara Wal-

~TO·s 
All-YOU
CAN-FAT 
BUFFEr 

AaInI 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

BURGlAR III 
7:00.9:30 
Englert I 

PlATOOIpQ 
7:00.9:30 
Englert II 

..... DATE (Il10111 
6:30,9:00 

Television 
ters Special helped ABC win 
Monday night by nearly 10 
ratings points. 

ALL IN ALL, it was ABC's 
best week of the season. 

For the week ending April 5, 
NBC won with a 16.7 rating 
and 26 share, ABC had a 15.8 
rating and 25 share and CBS 
had a 15.2 rating and 24 share, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co . 

In news, "CBS Evening News" 
with Dan Rather won the week 
with a 12.8 rating and 23 share. 
"NBC Nightly News" with Tom 
Brokaw had a 12.4 rating and 
22 share and "ABC World 
News Tonight" with Peter Jen
nings had a 10.9 rating and 19 
share. 

NBC leads the season-to-date 
ratings with a 17.9 rating and 
28 share. CBS has a 16.0 rating 
and 25 share and ABC has a 

14.2 rating and 22 share. 
Each ratings point represents 

about 874,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a parti
cular show. 

Winner of the week: ABC 
Entertainment, which has 
been fiddling with its sche
dule and coming up with some 
quality new shows like "Mar
iah" and "Max Headroom." 

Loser of the week: CBS Enter
tainment, which is not accus
tomed to the No. 3 spot. 

The top prime-time s~ows for 
the week ending April 5, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Moonlighting" (ABC) 
4. "Cheers" (NBC) 
5. "Academy Awards" (ABC) 
6. "Growing Pains" (ABC) 
7. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
8. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
9. "Barbara Walters Special" 

(ABC) 
10. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET 
SALES TO BEGIN APRIL 13 

~tudents may order their 1987 FOOIbaII Season 1ickcli bqinning April 1:! at the Athletic 
Tickct Office in Carver·Hawkeye Arena. The cost of Ihe tickets are 535.00 per ltudent 
and $80.00 per ltudent guelt ticket. Student leason tickeu are good for all five home 
games of the 1987 football se&soo. Student guest tickeu are available on a limited balil; 
all ItudenU ordering lhesc tickets may not be accanmodaled. but will receive a refund 
for their order at fall pickup. Priority buying is from April 13 thru May 8, and this is Ihe 
only time that guest tickets may be ordered. Athletic Ticket Office houn are 9 a.mA 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. Students may pickup their tickelS beginning Seplember 9. 
Please read the student tickets policy before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY · 1987 

1. A Itudent may purchase one season ticket at the student price of $3S.00. A gllelt 
ticket may be ordered at the public price of $80.00. A limited number of auest tickets 
will be available; therefore, aUstudenlS orderilll thele may nOl receive them. The 
guest ticket will nOl be available after May 8. the deadline for Itudent priority. Office 
houn are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Z. Studenu will receive priorily baled on the number of conlecutive yeul they bave 
applied for or pulChued football tickets It The Univenlty of IowL There will be no 
lou in priority for off-campus prograll\l or a bonI fide illness. An individual who 
missel two Or more consecutive lealonl for realons other than the abov.: williole all 
priority. 

3. In order for a stuclent to I'\:ceiv.: lheir priority for football bellhe mUlt order 
som~ime durina Ihe period of April 13 to May 8, 1987. These orden will be filled 
according to priority establilhed. Any order placed after May 8 will be filled as If Ihe 
order bad zero priority. SwdenlS ordering after the priority period will also accrue a 
year of buying creditlOward their priority purthase of tickets in the foUowing years. 

4. INIividuals may order sealOll tidlets for a group no larger !han ciPL If all group 
memben cannot be pment when the order is placed, the memben who are nOl 
present mUit provide either their penona! check wi!h current and lummer add...,.1 
thereon or calh and their ID number to the penon placing Ihe order. One ll00cnt 
may not write a penona! cbecIc in payment for another Itudent'S tickets. 

5. The IOwelt priority within a sroup will determine the location of the entire block of 
tickelS (or that SlOOp. That il. aIlltuclent, within a groop will cany the lowell 
priority of any member in thllllOOp.lf celtain priorities are denied ltudent or guelt 
tickets, anyone with hWter priority requel\lna sealina wi!h thil aroup will also be 
denied tickeu. 

6. Student lealon lickell will continue on lale on a non-priority balla afu!r May 8 and 
will remain on laic throuah Friday, Seplember 4 if ltiI1availabJe. 

7. Each Iludent mUlt pick up their own ticket In the fall. The student mUll prelellt their 
own ItudenllO with current reSlltntion (Fall 1987) lticker and plCWre ID It the 
time of pickup. Swdent pickup .wiU belin Wednesday, September 9 . 

•• StudenlS may canccllheir foocballlellOll ticket order and receive a fuD refund up 
Untillhe Friday before the tint home ,1IIIe. Arter thlt dale, refunda will be luued 
only for the portion of the ,unel remlinin, 10 be played. No tIIIccUalions or refund 
requesu will be honored after the student tidlet has been picked up !lid Illned for. 
All reqlleSlS for I'\:funds mUlt be made in writina \0 the Athletic Ticket Office. Please 
provide yoor full name, ID number and an addms for the mailin. of your refund 

, c:hedt. 
,. A IWdcnt ticket, to be valid, mUll be ac<:anpanied by I Unlvcnlly of Iowa 10 with 

cumrlt (Fall 19~7) re,iruation sticker and a picwlII 10. A itudent ticket may be Uled 
by the ori,inal pun:hllCr or by any other Univenity of Iowa ltudent, but the ori,u..l 
pulChaser will be hcloiliabIc for any violadonl of the lIudenltidlet policy. If a non
ltudent il found Ulin, litudent'l tidlet, the ltudent forfelll all CUlUlllltUllent ticket 
privile,ea. The pellalty for. violation 01 the Univenity policy involvina tho 10 and 
ticket will be Ihe 1011 01 the Il1O of the ticket for two &amel. DUPLICATE 'nCKETS 
CANNOT BE ISSUED !lOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDENT TICKBTS. 

10. Everyone, re.anllell of a,e, il required 10 have a valid tlckCII for .dmilUn~ to all 
University of Iowa footblll,amea. nul include, infll'lll in arml. 

Tickets 
Hanthu BoxOffk.e 

335-1160 
$ 7 nollltUdenti 

$ 5 VI ttudents. 
aenlor cltJzeM. 
18orvounger 

121 E. College St. 

, 

FOOL 
FOR 
LOVE 
by Sam Shepard 
April 8-11 

and 16 .. 18 at 8 p.m. 
April 19 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
Thelttt BuIlding 
North Rlvuslde Drive 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 

TlltJRSDAY NIGHT • 7:3O-CLOSE 

New Owner' New Specials! 

IES 
your drinks will be 

paid for from 
9:30 pm--ll :30 

50 '00 
Bar 

Pitchers Liquor 
All Ni ht Lon 

lqr 

the ......................... --_.J 
~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

IG 
p.m. 

lapp R 

~ I'I(I'I'III)II\" , 

IL\NCIIER 

Marpritu, 
Neck., Bar 

Learn from two bar managers with over 
12 years of combined expertence! 

Sunday, April 12 thru 
Sunday, May 10. 

Located in The Holklay Inn. Downtown 
Colt $50 per penon 

To rtgIitei call Joe at ~'()CJU~. 

pps 
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, Concert blends varied styles of dance 
By SUzy Pr1ce 
St." Writ r 

, W H T malt s dance 
o rich i the va t 

palette or tyles 
tbat are ill us

Irat d In the how," Judy 
, Allen. chairwoman of the UJ 

Dance Dep.rtm n', said. It 
I th i i lrue. toni,hl and ,lur
, day', Ul Oance Department 

concert will provid every 
color In til r IObow. 

Th J;how con.15\.1 of five 
dance pi that incorporate 
baLlel and modern, leotards 
. nd motl y, trau and GI • . 5. 
1\1:0 or th pi c I, or Drramt 
Ieme M and Olee ,.0. 

rlrt n by UI cra-
n a part of their 

Dance 
Michael O'Connor, is an explo-. 
ration of form and movement 
within the confines of classi
cal ballet The eight dancers 
(including the choreographer) 
create a variety of moods and 
images, sometimes dancing 
together and then breaking 
apart. At one stage pairs of 
dancers copy each other's pat
terns and shapes creating a 
rhythmic form of hypnosis. 
There are no characterized 
Individuals or prima balleri
nal - Simply a chorus of 
movements. 

The closing piece, Once Upon 
, Time by Shirley Nelson, is at 
the other end of lhe spectrum. 
II is loud, quirky, Cunny and 
~ s • d finite story line. This 
updated Cairy tale is an amal
eamation of "Cinderella" and 
"Beauty and the Beast .. done 
In a melodr amatic pantomime 
form with multi~olored cos-

tumes and exaggerated 
actions. 

THERE IS, however, a more 
serious message behind the 
buffoonery. Choreographer 
Nelson sees her work as the 
story oC a woman's develop
ment. "There are so many 
stories about little boys com
ing oC age, it's time we looked 
at little girls," she said. 

The familiar Cinderella tale is 
retold up to the point where 
the heroine is about to marry 
her prince - then things begin 
to take a slightly different 
turn. 

The piece opens with the 
introduction of Cinderella, her 
unpleasant family and the ine
vitable handsome prince. The 
story is reinforced through the 
imaginative use of color slides 
and titles projected onto a 
back drop. The music includes 
a live female singer, Tibetan
Bells and The Pretenders and 
the dance styles are equally 
varied. 

NEI..8ON WANTED to create 

,'Police Academy 4' imitates 
predecessors: a comic bust 

Film 
and Tim Kazurinsky can only 
hope their participation in the 
series will not set their 
careers back permanently. 

THE MOST COMMON excuse 
for college students in going to 
see far of this mentality level 
Is that it gives their overtaxed 
minds a break. You don't need 
to waste your money on this 
mm, however much your brain 
hurts. Most or these jokes can 
be performed at home anyway 
- just call your roommates 
"dickhead," "moron," or 
"piss-ant," practIce putting in 
your dorm room and pour 
liquid and food all over your-
elf while acting as though you 

had just come from a lobotomy 
appointment. 

If you somehow feel you must 
see this flIm, walt until it 
comes to cabl. TV. The other 
InstaHment. have talten up 
permanent residency there, 80 
chancel are you won't mill it. 

something that would be 
accessible to all. "Purists 
might say that movement 
should speak for itself but 1 do 
not want to communicate with 
just 5 percent of the audience, 
or to make dance seem hor
ribly difficult. It should be 
fun," she said. 

Boomerang is an energetic, 
abstract piece performed by 
members of the UI Dancers to 
Go company. Community is set 
in a world of ragged jesters 
and sunsets. Both explore 
humans' primitive feelings 
and energies. 

Allen said she feels it is 
important that stUdents have 
an opportunity to showcase 
their work. "I don't want the 
department to be labeled as ' 
representing just one type of 
dance. I would like people to 
know that when they come 
they- will experience a WIde 
range of feelings." 

The concert will take place at 
8 tonight and at 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday at the North Hall 
Space/Place. 

I 

Simpson 
shines in (.~ 

first novel 
By Tara •• Hagar 
Art/entertainment Editor 

Anywhere But Here, a first 
novel by Mona Simpson, is 
stylistically fascinating. 
Simpson leaps from genera
tion to generation, from one 
voice to another, without 
ever losing the natural flow 
of her story. 

Anywhere But Here is told, 
for the most part, from the 
view of an adolescent girl, 
Ann, traveling with her 
mother, Adele, to California. 
Adele's hope - or so she 
declares - is to win fame for 
Ann, to have her become a 
child star. 

Ann is cynical and witty; her 
outlook on both her mother's 
behavior and her own is 
cutting. As her mother 
becomes more and more 
eccentric and desperate in 
her attempts to land and 
hold a job, a man or even an 
apartment, Ann fights to cre
ate (and maintain) her own 
personality. 

SIMPSON NOT only deals 
with the lives of Ann and 
Adele, she also explores the 
problems of Adele's mother 
and sisler. The effect is 
broad-reaching - Simpson, 
through the use of memories, 
scans three generations. 

Lillian and Carol, Adele's 
mother and sister, are 
women whose lives are 
formed by chance and 
tragedy. 

Simpsor\'s greatest talent 
seems to be her ability to 
characterize, her skill at 
sketching emotions and reac
tions. Her characters are 
real; their feelings toward 
each other are believable 
and compelling. Simpson's 
Orst novella hopefully a sign 
of equally fine works to 
come. 

Step into Spring 
with the Old Capitol 
Center Merchants! 

e feature the best 
of the new spring 

fashions and ideas 
from the experts on 
styles and trends. 

L,n the page & 
Step into Spring! 
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NEW AT I E 
Separates 
expressed in 
refined 
naturals that 
move through 
the seasons 
with well-bred 
assurance. 
From our 
silk and COtton 
collection, 
exclusively 
at all , 

Paul Harris 
stores. 

PAUL HARRI S 

PEARLE 
INTRODUCES 

THE 
PEMUt!ENS 
ONIY$44. 

Lt. U 

Old Capitol Center· 338-7952 

Fri., Sal, Sun. 1 :45 

nOTHInG 
IS REALI 

Frl. & Sat. Midnite-Reg, Prices 
Listen to KXIC AM 800 for 

Special "Yellow Submarine" Information 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR ••• 

EVERY REEBOK SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON 
CHOOSE FROM MEl'S, WOMBI'S, YOUlH AlII .AIl mw 

SAVE ~~ 20%
. 

ON 100 REEBOK MODELS 
OR RECEIVE A 

FREE 
REEBOK T-SHIRT NOBODY KNOWS THE ATHLETE'S FOOT LIKE 

WITH YOUR SHOE PURCHASE 

$11.99 VALUE 
(OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS) 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY 

Create Your 
Own Easter 
Basket ... . 

European eggs, easter 
truffles, decorated sotid 
chocolate eggs and 
bunnie's. 
Personalized chocolate 
eggs. 
And much more! 

We ship UP.S. anywhere 
In the u.s. 

~weets and CJreats 
Old Capitol Center 

337,6361 
IVe Offer 

Park & Shop 

LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

Blight n a 
oved one's 

A whimsical pink 
and white rabbit 
with your favorite 
spring flowers. 

We make it easy to 
send Easter 
greetings with 
flowers. 

Old Capitol Center 851·1667 
17071ltAvenue 8111·1(00 

250/0 off 
All kids' dresses, lults 
and dress shoes 

Stafford® clothing for men 

Stafford fancydr ... shlrt. M _.............. ..._" .... $30 1ue 
Stafford-suits .......... • ........ _ ..... _ .... __ ..... __ $1(10 1 ... 
Stafford-dress shoes .... _ ................................ _......... J 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

co 

Specialists In Gifts for a Man 
The Best Cigars 

The Best I n Pipes 
Specializes In Imported Tobacco 

and Cigarettes 
Bar Supplies 

Imported European Car Models 

MAIL ORDER 
319·338·0767 

Old Capitol C.nt. 
low. City, lowl 52240 

Buy any run and rec iv a Krem ntl Pin 
FREE. 

Old Capitol Cenrer Iowa City, Iowa 



.... 
12.11 

131. 
3Ut 

Pin 

:featuring: 
• l£aster 'l3as~ts 
• Cnocolate 'Bunnies 
• Personalized f£ggs 
• :Homemade ~uc£ge i£ggs 
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JEAN 
JACI{ETS 

Pepe 
Guess 

Calvin Klein 
Levi's 

r---------------------------l 
I I 
I \ I 
I I 

! ~~ r l 

Beat The Rush on 
Fraternity/Sorority Sew·On 
Lettered Garmets 

II Food Shoppe :' ~~ 
I 

I Best Stuffed Potatoes in Town 

alf Price on 
3 to 4 Day Service, sweats available in 14 colors. 

Old Capitol Center Upper Level, 337-3133 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

Please present coupon with purchase, 
Offer expires April 12, 1987 

Be sure to attend the Easter Egg Hunt 
Aprillll at 10:30 am on the Pentacrest 

Sponsored by OowntoWII Merchants' M.a., Iowa CJty Jaycee •• 
Country Lane E88". Kl0VKXIC 

~ M-F 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5:00 I 
lrul \ Old Capitol Center' Carry Out Avsllsble I 

. I ~ Upper Level 354-3872 I ,--- -------------------------_ .. 

, 's a Baseball: America's Favorite Pastimes . 

oned Pro 
the Score 

UlEDE 

C:ontlnulng 
A Tradition 

HANK AARON BA8E RUTH 
e.retr R81 Lead r RBI Leader Most Years 

Hank Aaron 
Leads the RBI Team 
Hank Aaron, Baseball's All-Time RBI 
Champion, with 2,297 RBis In his 23 
Major League seasons, and part of the 
Arby's team, had this to say about Arby's 
RBI Award, "This award is for coming 
through when it counts, for being a team 
player. And with cooperation from 
Arby's, that IS being brought to the 
forefront." 

~~ f) ,._~_,~ 
~ .... ,,"" .. " .. "·Arbgl .-.. l1li1 

~~ 

Support Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Johnson County 
CALL 337·2145 

3 

Chicken Breast Sandwich, 
R gular Order of Fries or Potato Cakes 

and Medium Soft Drink ~[h ~ 
::HV::;~ $259 
OlH R OfFtR 

SAVE 56t ~III TAX 

Beef 'n Cheddar 
Sandwich, Large Order of Fries 

and Medium Soft Drink fmd 
NOT VALID $ 69 rb . 
'VITHAN" 2 g' OTHER OFFER __ .. ~ 
SAVE 50C PlUSTAX ~ 

Arby's and 
Big Brothers/ 
Big Sisters 
Arby's goes to bat for Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters of America by presenting $1 ,000 
for every RBI knocked in by Major League 
Baseball RBI champs - In 1986, Mike 
Schmidt of the Philadelphia Phillies 
teamed up with Joe Carter of the 
Cleveland Indians for a combined RBI 
total of 240. In turn, Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters received a check in the amount of 
$240,000 from Arby's! Arby's, Baseball 
and kids : A natural! 

,. 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER 
Iowa City 

Philly Beef In Swiss 
Sandwich, Large Order of Fries 

I · 

and Medium Soft Drink ~ 

~~iH v:;;~ $ 69 Arhy"i 
OTHER OFFER 2 __ ... ,. 
SAVE 64e PlUS lAX ............... 
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Arts/entertainment 

Exhibit looks at modern African art 'Top Gun' tops list : 
of cassette rentals I: 

By Suzy Price 
Staff Writer 

P EOPLE who still 
believe that African 
art consists of masks 
and chicken feathers 

need ' to remove their heads 
• from the sand and go to the 

Africa Art exhibition in the 
Iowa International Center this 
week. 

There are no masks but there 
are batiks, clothes, musical 

, instruments and leather 
objects from more than 20 
countries. The exhibition is 
aiming to show the modern as 

, well as the traditional aspects 

Art 
of the art. according to orga
nizer Jeremie Sawadogo. 

"MASKS ARE religious 
objects and have no more 
place in a museum than a 
Bible does." said Sawadogo. 
The functional aspect of Afri
can art which includes pipes, 
clothes and shoes is empha-
sized. , 

"Masks are only for the elite. 
Everyone can weave and 
make bracelf'tq and thesp are 

Entertainment Today 
, At the Bijou 

Th. Adventur.. of Robin Hood 
(1938). Errol Flynn stars as the 
green-clad champion of the poor and 
Olivia de Havilland Is the high-spirited 
Maid Marianne in this Hollywood 
classic. At 7 p.m. 
DIary tor Mr Childr.n (1984). Stalinist 
repression and persecution is seen 

t through the eyes of a teenage girl. In 
- Hungarian. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
~ C"',t Chrl'topher eoatenz" accom
" panied by pianist Paul Orgel, will 
" perform at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital 

Hall as part of the Young Visiting 
Artists series. Costanza's perfor
mance will replace the sceduled 
appearance of Chantal Juillet. 
Th. Old Capitol Bra .. will perform In 

1 recital at 8 p.m. In Voxman Hall. . 
.. Readings 

Dnld Du.r will read from his newly
~ published work, To Brtld, at 7 p.m. 
... in The COllage Bakery, 14 S. Linn SI. 

J.ff Uk .. and Tony Farrington will 
- present readings at 8 p.m. at Prairie 
~ Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Theater 
- Fool 'or Love, wrillen by Sam She
" pard, will be performed by University 
, Theatres at 8 p.m. In E.C. Mabie 

Theatre. A preperformance discus-

slon will feature James Finney lectur
ing on "Goodbye, American Family" 
at 7 p.m. in Theatre B. 

Dance 
Th. UI Dane. Dap'rtmant will pre
sent a dance concert at 8 p.m. In 
North Hall Space/Place. 

Nightlife 
""' Tired Starll"" will perform at 9 p.m. 

at Cheers, 212 Iowa Ave. 
Falrchlldren will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
AI.bandr M. Balonogov will speak 
on "A Soviet Perspective" on "After
noon Edition " at 1:10 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
Astrophysicist Robert Gilman will 
speak on "Bringing Life and Work 
Together" on "Dimensions" at 2:20 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Mlcha" O'Donn.1 will host the game 
show "My Word" at 7 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
Kim lacey will play dance music 
from 8 to 11 p.m. on "Def Jam" on 
KRUI (89.7). 
The Clevelend Orche.tra. conducted 
by Christoph von Dohnanyi, will per
form at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Art 
Lynda Roac:o. Hartigan will present a 
lecture, "Joseph Cornell : An Explora-

things we can sell." he said. 
"We want to show people the 
art they will see when they go 
to Africa." 

The exhibits have been 
donated by some of the 60 
African UI students. Visitors 
will also be able to try tradi
tional drinks such as ginger 
tea and listen to tapes of 
African music. 

Sawadogo has grander plans 
for next year when he hopes to 
get nearby universities and 
the African embassies 
involved. 

"It is important that we work 
together to promote our coun-

tion of Sources" at 8 p.m. In Art 
Building Room E-109. 
John Bu ... 'wlll display photography 
through April 10 In the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 

Laura Spear will display photography 
through April 10 In the Checkered 
Space. 

An African Art Exhlblton will be on 
display today and Saturday In the 
JeHerson Building Room 204. 

Darl.n. P_ Coltrain will display 
Amarlcan Imag .. , a collection of 
masqued paintings and prints, 
through April 18 in the South Side 
Gallery. 1818 Lower Muscatine Road. 
Th. 1987 Student Art Exhibit will be 
on display through April 17 at Old 
Brick. 
Daborah Brook. will display her 
paintings through April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center, JeHerson Build
ing Room 204. 

Barb Naggatz will display her acryliC, 
watercolor and pastel paintings 
through April In the main lobby of the 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

Ludovlco 0' Ang.'o will display 
acrylic/mixed media through April 30 
In the Boyd Tower East lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Iowa City Elamantary School. will 
display artwork through April 30 In 
the Boyd Tower West lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art . 
Dawn R_ H .... will display Ukrainian 
pysanky (batlked eggs) through April 
30 in the UI Hositals Main lobby as 

tries." he said. 
The elChibition is part of the 

VI Africa Association's celeb
ration week which also fea
tures an Africa day celebra· 
tion with a fashion show and 
food at Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. on Saturday from 
4 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
lecture on apartheid at Phil
lips Hall Room 100 Friday at 
6:30 p.m. and another on Afri
can development in the same 
room on Apri1I7 at 7 p.m. 

The art exhibition will be on 
display today and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the 
Iowa International Center, Jef· 
ferson Building Room 204. 

part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Don Engatrolll will display drawings 
through April 18 at No Regrets Salon, 
11'h S. Dubuque SI. 

Barbara WHta-eaudili will display 
watercolor paintings through April 15 
at Jackson's Gifts and China, 114 E. 
College SI. 
Curr.nt Workl of PaperlFlber Jurort, 
an exhibition of works by artists who 
have judged the annual Paper/Fiber 
exhibition, will be on display through 
April 22 In the UI Museum of Art. 

Paper/Fiber X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Cent.r. 
Black Sun: Th. Er .. of Four, th. 
works of four of Japan's most signif
Icant post-World War 1/ photogra
phers. will be on display through May 
17 In the UI Museum of Art. 

AncI.nt Art of M.llk:o and Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columblan art objects. 
will be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Kingdom, of the Sivannah, an exhi
bit of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures in West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 

Two Collectiont/Two View" selec
tions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art. 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Ro .. ". Seek' will display fiber art 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

10 ANGELES(UPI) - Th 
top 20 videocassette rentals. 
based on Blllboard'slurv y 
of rentals: 

1. Top GUD - Paramount 
Home Video 

2. Allens - CBS-Fox Vld 0 
3. Ruthless Peeple- Touch· 

stone Home Video 
4. Back to 8c:hool - HBo. 

Cannon Video 
5. Runnln, Scared -

MGM·UA Home Video 
6. The Kanle Kid Part 1( 

RCA·Columbla Pictur I 
Home Video 

7. Abollt LutNI,bt - RCA· 
Columbia Picture 110m 
Video 

8. Stand By Me- Columbia 
Pictures Home Video 

9. Heartburn - Paramount 
Home Video 

Vietnamese and 
Chinese Cuisine 

QUALITY FOOD 

Courteous and Effi ient 
Service 

Casual and friendly 
Atmosphere 

209 N. Linn St. • 351·73 

10 Bl, Trouhl In lJiUt 
China - B ·Fox Video 
11. II Plrk.u, - Media 
Hom Ent rtainment 
12. Ma .. hu,,"'r Karl Lori-

mar /10m Vld 0 
13 nned lad 0 .. , I'M'

RCA olumbll Picture, 
H m Vld 
14. F1lpt f tb Nlvip" 

- Walt DI n y Hom Video 
15. Iltr mlUel - Para

mount Hom Vld 0 
Ie lub andl - Warn r 
H m Vd 0 

17 La.."..I .. th -
110m I<:nt rtalnm 
18 h.rt IffU" 
Vld 0 
19, han,hal ur,rlae
V tron :1141 
20 HI.' OOD ir et -
Emba 110m .ntertaln
m nl 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

f~:~sifRPic-o-pizZA-~-suirsi .. --...... "--"--------"------""" I~ 18 S. Clinton 337·8990 I 

'2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton Nut to McDonald', 

TONIGHT 

Local Rock 'n' Roll 
with 

FAIR
CHILDREN 

*3 Cover 
Doors Open 9 PM 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

• 327 E. Market St. ,lowa City I 

Chicken • 
and Ribs i 
southern Fried Chicken 
Hiokory Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351-8511 
~ .. T..'Ll ~~on t.1'.T. 
~ .. --.. --... ----
~I FREE Jumbo I 

H: DrInk with :. 
"'~II the purchase I. I . I 
a.!I of Chicken " ,I 
C' Rib Combo I. 
J"':I I 

L ";I Oller expl ... 4-1H7. ,I 
(All THE CHICKEN MAN: 

351-6511 I 

. .. .. .. .. 

I ~ NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. ~IID ~~ I 
I I I 1 Large New York Style 16" I 
I Pizza with one topping plus I 
I I 
I extra cheese $785 I I TAX INCLUDED I 
I LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED (Open 11 a.m,) , 

----------------------------
JOSEPH CORNELL: 

An Exploration of Sources 

A lecture by L~da Roscoe Hartigan 

Director of the Joseph Cornell Research Center and 
Assistant Curator of 20th Century Sculpture 
at the National Museum of American Art 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH~.~., 
AT 8 PM ''-~ ,~- ': ___ _ 

E109 ART BUILDING 

Iowa Porn Pon Squ d 

TRYOU S 

Any Question call 
Caml Chri U n 

353-0571 
Deann S mprlnl 

337·2151 

Clinics beg- , 
Friday, Apr I 10 
from 6:00 8:00 

North Gym. FIeld Hou 

THURSDAY 1 .... --'1pHdI 
4/9/87 ~w'::' :&. 
IIORNING lpoftaConl., 

You c.n~ De Thot ... 1 oIo'fI. 
5:00 III IMAXIIIOYIE: ·a ........ · lion 
5:lS I IHIOI a,_wlM., ,·Of Is.nltta ..... SolI 
1:30 IM""I MOVIE: 'TM F ........ Uo 2 "'''-S'H 

Lion' ~ GI III,,", 01 """ .... 
7:00 U \HIOI IIOVlf: ·LHyh ..... · • CD "lWIywt<l c-

EC) lin 51OtIOI oItltltlOM ICCI 
1:30 SporttC...... It' fII Moe_II ""'"'" 
.. ~ I"'AXI C .... m .. Se_ A Cro ...... 

J.II '"_Se .. & I".. HIll Ho«oy' OIv~ 
III Golf: Gro ..... 0.._0 ~_ a- 2 I~I 

Open IAI I Dofttor-1:00 ., INIOI MOVIE: ·Oukkl' ... .,· ' :lS ........ L. __ _ 
lC;C) 1m 51OtIOI IicIIIpNo """'" .t A_ 
lii lMAXI !IOYI!; 'Tho IIOfIeY " .. " tu..) 
Pli' tCCI tin 81.,101 7:00 1.1 ., WIl .... \II) 

1:01 ID MoVI': 'lhe .,. H ... • CNIt '"'" 
10:00 e M.1or L._ ........ "... 11 GI 0,""" ...... (CC) (In 

Itw ... 001 
.0:30 III IMUIMOVI£: ·N •• 1onaI LIfIIo I i1 ow W_ ,CC) 

i1!" Eu.-on V .... Ion· CIIItI. Pili 3 01 3 
Sportllool< ~ W .... . 1ouIII 

11:00 I~IOI MOVIE: 'TNt', DfIIC. • IMAXI !IOYI': 'lit . ......... • 1t.It 
~. (In 51trlO) .....,. Hie Dr __ ' 
S1MOVIl: ·leglon. 01 .h. NIIt· I ,-'"'" 

AFTIRNooN ~~.. ........ 
1t:OO" IMAxl IIOVI" 'TIt. S._ 1_ Oota,"" 

C .. lloo' 1li!"I<Ie 
., NHL HOCkey: DIvI_ C __ Wo IIW ~ 
............ a- I III) CM 'I 0i0IY 

n ,OI"!IOy.e: '.......... W_ '" Whit. 
.:00 I ~'Ol !IOV'E: 'Mlclc:o' 7::10 . • '--' T,.. (CCI (In 

, I '1'001 10:,. 
'Ior L._ ._. t I~~:~ -- ,«,. L_ c:.rdlnol. .. Chic.,.. 1110" CollI" 1 '00 C ..... (lr..) .... __.... 

t-otl GI I"'AXI lIOVill '.IoIy' lin 1:00 ....... - .. l1li ..... 

81Otool I CD - • _ (II I 
3:00 11.'01 ...... - 1"101 !lOy . 'HOWtiftt " i /.!:::;"' , Golf: .,',,<1 'U..I eCI _,ll 'Ch_ SoiI""'o' • • CI 
UO 11I1O( "OVIE! ." hoi 01 ,c:-. (C 1111 (III _ ..... 

lo",' .... .., ,.... J c..4"""_ 
. .. 00 • , .. AlII IIO'fIIl "'""" _ I t Jac' ~ !I"'- let) (II) it 

wllh • Hom' 1 ... ON, Dr."... 
.. II"'" S-'. Sell W_ ~~:."" u.. '-'-
J_IIII A~ ....,... 

"30 IT .......... 0vI_ --1_ .... (III (--.n _ 1:00 IHIOI OIIlaellion: tteO..... ~I.""""'I" 1Itciao_ W_ II! 
...,ttlmoJ::.,SI .. ool IF"- ".. ,- ....... "... 1M 

1<,. I C " Clrelt NO t •• ....,..,. III c-. 1':IO t !.:!.~. """',_OMIII 
EVERINa ." Sllfto~ IIIOVll. Htt4 .. _ 

~
~. y-. '~1_1tt1_ It I ........ _ 

':00 YI<IeO ..,..Ie W~" _... e"'l~ """ .... lu..I .... " a.. 
t • '7' 11 I • _.... lilt I... _'It II ""'" 
I"IOIIIOYIE: ·0wIc •• "" .. ' 1 1 1 1~·=,~ 1 01 _.~ ... I 
II"' S. .. tol I..A. LIw lin 1 11 :10 • LIM ...... _orne, IIItItr PII' I 01 t .. ICC (III , 

t~ "191'11, .......... ~_ """ I... I 1 U'IIIOV TIit bHi...,.. 
IMAXI Cw-. .... _ A It ..,....,.,. c- "" I.... Mf"( 

tI .... _ ..... ItH. ". ,OCI· , W 

I NoWl ll .... ) • IMAlIIlCMlJ 'l!IO ....., ~ == end IIIcConnIn ",. ICCI fin I 


